Corporate Mission

Naxa Electronics designs and distributes consumer electronics that entertain and delight at a very competitive price. Our mission is to deliver products that stand out from the crowd. Whether your business is retail, wholesale distribution, or ecommerce, Naxa will give you the product assortment and packaging you need to create customer acquisition and retention.

Our product development team brings items to market that consumers demand by embracing the latest innovations in both technology and design. We are committed to responding to the needs of our users and our partners.

Along with product innovation, Naxa is dedicated to providing unequalled service. Our management team and staff do everything within their power to satisfy all needs and requests. We’ve expanded our sales support team to ensure that users and partners receive courteous, positive, and prompt communication at all times. We have also expanded our corporate office and warehouse facility in Vernon, California—just a few short miles from downtown Los Angeles. The new office and warehouse complex together with our updated systems and overseas subsidiaries have expanded our global footprint and given us the capability to provide high level support worldwide that our customers have come to expect.

Now the moment you have been waiting for...Naxa Electronics is proud to present to you this year’s product offering!
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Core™ Tablets

Core™ tablets from Naxa® Electronics are purpose-built for entertainment. With support for a wide range of digital formats and powerful processors, Naxa Core™ tablets are sure to be a hit.

Arriving for 2019 are Naxa Core™ tablets with the latest Android OS 8.1 and are GMS Certified! These tablets are now faster and more powerful than ever before.

Naxa Core™ tablets with Android™ OS 8.1 are available in 7, 9, and 10.1 inch sizes and have the latest features. They are ready to connect to the latest Bluetooth® devices, and can be used as a remote for a Google Chromecast™ device. Enjoy high-definition movies on the go or from the comfort of your sofa. All of our Naxa Core™ tablets support memory cards for additional storage, and have front and rear cameras for video conferencing.

NID-1009

10.1" Core Tablet with Android™ OS 7.1 & GMS Certification

• A 10.1" tablet running Android™ OS 7.1 with a Quad Core processor and 8 GB of internal storage
• Run apps and games with a powerful 1.2 GHz Quad Core processor and 1 GB of RAM
• Independent graphics chip turns your tablet into a multimedia powerhouse (1024 x 600 Resolution)
• Google Mobile Services is a collection of Google Apps bundled with your tablet to ensure a great user experience.
• Perfect for enjoying movies and music on the go
• Ready for video conferencing and photography apps with front and rear cameras
• Connect wirelessly to devices with Bluetooth® 2.1; add storage capacity with microSD/SDHC cards (up to 32 GB)
• Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (5,000 mAh), AC power adapter
• Accessories included: AC power adapter, USB cable

Quad Core™ Tablets with Android™ OS

Slim Design
Quad Core™ Tablets with Android™ OS

NID-9009
9” Core Tablet with Android™ OS 7.1 & GMS Certification
• A 9” tablet running Android™ OS 7.1 with a Quad Core processor and 8 GB of internal storage
• Enjoy apps and games with a powerful 1.2 GHz Quad Core processor and 1 GB of RAM
• Independent graphics chip turns your tablet into a multimedia powerhouse (800 x 480 Resolution)
• Google Mobile Services is a collection of Google Apps bundled with your tablet to ensure a great user experience.
• Perfect for enjoying movies and music on the go
• Ready for video conferencing and photography apps with front and rear cameras
• Connect wirelessly to devices with Bluetooth® 2.1; add storage capacity with microSD/SDHC cards (up to 32 GB)
• Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (4,000 mAh), AC power adapter
• Accessories Included: AC power adapter, USB cable

NID-7019
7” Core Tablet with Android™ OS 7.1 & GMS Certification
• A 7” tablet running Android™ OS 7.1 with a Quad Core processor and 8 GB of internal storage
• Enjoy apps and games with a powerful 1.2 GHz Quad Core processor and 1 GB of RAM
• Independent graphics chip turns your tablet into a multimedia powerhouse (1024 x 600 Resolution)
• Google Mobile Services is a collection of Google Apps bundled with your tablet to ensure a great user experience.
• Perfect for enjoying movies and music on the go
• Ready for video conferencing and photography apps with front and rear cameras
• Connect wirelessly to devices with Bluetooth® 2.1; add storage capacity with microSD/SDHC cards (up to 32 GB)
• Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (2,400 mAh), AC power USB adapter
• Accessories Included: AC power adapter, USB cable
NID-1020
10.1” Core Tablet with Android™ OS 8.1
• A high-quality 10.1” tablet that runs on Android™ OS 8.1, has a built-in, Quad-Core processor, 16 GB of internal storage, and a Micro USB keyboard
• Powerful Quad-Core processor and 1 GB of RAM lays endless entertainment options right at the tip of your fingertips
• Runs apps and games in high resolution (1024 x 600) with ease thanks to the independent graphics chip
• Micro USB keyboard offers further versatility in everyday usage, effectively giving your tablet the practicality of a laptop
• Google Mobile Services bundle brings a collection of Google Apps to your tablet, ensuring an unforgettable user experience
• Portability that affords you the luxury of bringing your entertainment with you wherever you go
• Front and rear cameras make it convenient to take pictures or video chat in crystal-clear resolution.
• Connect to external devices wirelessly via Bluetooth®
• Accessories Included: Power adapter, USB charge cable, Micro USB keyboard

NID-7020
7” Core Tablet with Android™ OS 8.1
• A high-quality 7” tablet that runs on Android™ OS 8.1, has a built-in, Quad-Core processor, 16 GB of internal storage, and a Micro USB keyboard
• Powerful Quad-Core processor and 1 GB of RAM lays endless entertainment options right at the tip of your fingertips
• Runs apps and games in high resolution (1024 x 600) with ease thanks to the independent graphics chip
• Micro USB keyboard offers further versatility in everyday usage, effectively giving your tablet the practicality of a laptop
• Google Mobile Services bundle brings a collection of Google Apps to your tablet, ensuring an unforgettable user experience
• Portability that affords you the luxury of bringing your entertainment with you wherever you go
• Front and rear cameras make it convenient to take pictures or video chat in crystal-clear resolution.
• Connect to external devices wirelessly via Bluetooth®
• Accessories Included: Power adapter, USB charge cable, Micro USB keyboard
Quad Core™ Tablets with Android™ OS

Core™ Tablets at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>NSH-1000</th>
<th>NSH-2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Name</td>
<td>Wi-Fi Smart Plug</td>
<td>Wi-Fi Smart Bulb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compatibility</td>
<td>Alexa, Google, IFTTT</td>
<td>Alexa, Google, IFTTT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supported Apps</td>
<td>Alexa, Google Assistant</td>
<td>Alexa, Google, IFTTT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Features</td>
<td>Smart Life, Alexa, Google</td>
<td>Smart Life, Alexa, Google, IFTTT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brightness</td>
<td>Full CRI, 980 Rated</td>
<td>Full CRI, 980 Rated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certifications</td>
<td>ETL, FCC</td>
<td>ETL, FCC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NSH-1000 Wi-Fi Smart Plug
- Control the Wi-Fi Smart Plug at will whether you're at home or away
- Control your outlet with just your voice by linking Amazon Alexa or Google Assistant to your Smart Plug via the Smart Life app
- Schedule lights, fans, and appliances to turn on or off automatically
- Set timers to conserve excess electricity around your usage and routine
- Simple to set up and easy to use
- Compact design keeps your second outlet free
- Supported Apps: Smart Life, Amazon Alexa, Google Home, also works with IFTTT
- Smart Features: Scheduling, timer, away mode, voice control
- Certifications: ETL and FCC
- Accessories Included: AC power adapter, USB cable

NSH-2000 Wi-Fi Smart Bulb
- Offers full control of your lights whether you're at home or away through the Smart Life app on your phone
- Control your light with just your voice by linking Amazon Alexa or Google Assistant to your Smart Plug via the Smart Life app
- Automatically turns on or off at given times through the timer function
- Endless variety in color and dimness/brightness options allows you to create the ambiance you want for any occasion
- Simple to set up and easy to use
- Supported Apps: Smart Life, Amazon Alexa, Google Home, also works with IFTTT
- Smart Features: Scheduling, timer, color change, dim/brighten, voice control
- Power: 8W, 800lm
- Accessories Included: AC power adapter, USB cable

*Estimated time; battery life will vary depending on use conditions.
**Maximum interpolated resolution
**NSH-3000**  
**Wi-Fi Smart Camera**  
- 24/7 HD recording Smart Camera captures real-time events in crystal-clear video/image  
- Access and control your camera anytime, anywhere via the Smart Life app (downloadable from the Google Play Store or App Store)  
- Adjust the video contrast, brightness, saturation, and sharpness right on your phone  
- Manage settings and activity alerts for real-time push notifications from motion detection sensors  
- Night mode offers an IR-cut filter switch for better clarity no matter the time, day or night  
- Up to 64GB of storage (Micro SD card not included)

**NSH-4000**  
**Wi-Fi Smart Home Kit**  
- Wi-Fi Smart Home Kit contains the Wi-Fi Smart Plug, the Wi-Fi Smart Bulb, and the Wi-Fi Smart Camera  
- Access and control your smart devices anytime, anywhere via the Smart Life app (downloadable from the Google Play Store or App Store)  
- Control your Smart Plug and Smart Bulb using just your voice by linking Amazon Alexa or Google Home to your Smart Life account (Smart Camera does not support voice control)  
- Wi-Fi Smart Plug allows you to control and schedule turning on and off your lights and appliances with ease  
- Wi-Fi Smart Bulb allows you to turn lights on and off, change color, brightness or dim no matter where you are  
- 24/7 HD recording Smart Camera captures real-time events in crystal-clear video/image

**NSH-500**  
**Universal Smart Remote**  
- Control your home appliances from your mobile phone, no matter where you are  
- The Wi-Fi enabled Universal Smart Remote is compatible with Amazon Alexa and Google Assistant voice control through the companion app  
- Compatible with almost all brands of home appliances, TVs, air conditioners, etc.  
- Easy-to-navigate distribution network makes it a user-friendly experience  
- Infrared learning functionality allows for further expanding control (38kHz infrared frequency)  
- Provides infrared signal coverage on a 360° large scale
Fitness Bands & Smart Watches

Naxa Electronics is proud to expand its category assortment of fitness bands and smart watches. With four models to choose from, Naxa Electronics is committed to a category that has been pegged industry-wide for explosive growth. As consumers continue to discover the positive health effects of fitness tracking and the convenience of receiving notifications on their wrists, fitness bands and smart watches will continue to set new records in 2019.

Naxa smartwatches are an irresistible package of convenience, style, and value. Get your Naxa smartwatch today!

NSW-14
LifeForce+ Smart Watch with Bluetooth®
• An attractive smartwatch with apps and fitness functions
• Make and take calls on your wrist and get app notifications from your connected smartphone
• Step counter helps you improve your health with easy to reach goal and activity tracking
• Customize the watch face to fit your mood or style
• Downloadable companion app for your iPhone® or Android™ smartphone
• Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (300 mAh), USB charge
• Accessories included: USB PO-GO PIN charger

NSW-15
LifeForce+ Smart Watch with Bluetooth®
• A great smartphone companion and fitness tracker
• Make and take calls on your wrist and get app notifications from your connected smartphone
• Step counter helps you improve your health with easy to reach goal and activity tracking
• Customize the watch face to fit your mood or style
• Downloadable companion app for your iPhone® or Android™ smartphone
• Water resistant; wireless sync with Bluetooth®
• Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (230 mAh), USB charge
• Accessories included: Watch band, USB charge cable

NSW-16
LifeForce+ Smart Watch with Bluetooth®
• Smart Watch with Bluetooth® & Colorful LED Display
• Easily legible 0.96” Colorful LED display with real-time clock display and incoming call notifications
• Downloadable companion app in the Google Play Store or Apple App Store
• Bluetooth functionality allows for a quick and easy connection to your smartphone device
• Built-in HR sensor monitors your heart rate, making it easier to track your health
• Pedometer accuracy and automatically logs the number of your daily steps taken
• Displays incoming calls, messages, emails, and social media activity
• Multi-Sport mode allows you to more accurately record data when walking, running, climbing, and cycling
• Build a healthy routine with set alarms, sedentary reminders, and water warnings
• Fully compatible with Android™ and iOS® devices

NSW-15
LifeForce+ Smart Watch with Bluetooth®
• A great smartphone companion and fitness tracker
• Make and take calls on your wrist and get app notifications from your connected smartphone
• Step counter helps you improve your health with easy to reach goal and activity tracking
• Customize the watch face to fit your mood or style
• Downloadable companion app for your iPhone® or Android™ smartphone
• Water resistant; wireless sync with Bluetooth®
• Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (230 mAh), USB charge
• Accessories included: Watch band, USB charge cable
**Fitness Bands & Smart Watches**

**NSW-13**
*LifeForce+ Fitness Watch with Bluetooth®*

- Fitness coach and watch with companion app for your iPhone® or Android™ device
- OLED screen with time display and call notifications
- Step counter and calorie tracking helps you improve your health with easy to reach goal and activity monitoring
- Get energized! Sleep monitoring helps you improve your sleep quality
- Internal memory stores 30 days of data
- Downloadable companion app for your iPhone® or Android™ smartphone
- Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (100 mAh), USB charge
- Accessories Included: Adjustable fitness band, USB charge cable

**NSW-10**
*LifeForce+ Fitness Band with Bluetooth®*

- Fitness coach with companion app for your smartphone
- Step counter and calorie tracking helps you improve your health with easy to reach goal and activity monitoring
- Get energized! Sleep monitoring helps you improve your sleep quality
- Durable and adjustable wristband
- Bluetooth® 4.0 low-energy wireless sync
- Downloadable companion app for your iPhone® or Android™ smartphone
- Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (100 mAh), USB charge
- Accessories Included: Adjustable fitness band, USB charge cable
Introduction of the new line of Naxa Electronics 1080p & 4K Ultra LED screen televisions available in screen sizes 24” to 55”. With new additions that include Smart TVs with built-in Netflix and a complete Android Application Package (APK), as well as LED televisions with a powerful built-in sound bar, Naxa continues the tradition of offering the best televisions at the greatest value. With this new line, Naxa offers something for everyone now more than ever before. Naxa has always focused on delivering practical TV solutions that fit any space by producing television sizes from 7” to 55”. From the new line of large TVs, to all-in-one TVs with DVD players and memory card playback, to packages ready for your car or camper, Naxa has the right solution for you.

Naxa is dedicated to quality, reliability, and value—all attributes that customers want when purchasing a TV. Naxa has the experience and resources to deliver the TVs you need.
NTS-3220
32" HD Smart TV with Netflix
• Open a whole new world of entertainment options thanks to the built-in Android Application Pack (APK)
• Enjoy the benefits your Smart TV has to offer, including Netflix, YouTube, Facebook, Twitter, Pandora, VUDU, Screencast, and AccuWeather
• Native 720p HD resolution (1366 x 768) delivers all of your media in vivid imagery
• Watch it on the big screen, includes 2 HDMI ports so you can manually connect your external devices directly to your TV
• Utilize the built-in USB input port to stream all of your favorite media from USB flash drives

NTS-4020K
40" FHD Smart TV with Netflix
• Open a whole new world of entertainment options thanks to the built-in Android Application Pack (APK)
• Enjoy the benefits your Smart TV has to offer, including Netflix, YouTube, Facebook, Twitter, Pandora, VUDU, Screencast, and AccuWeather
• Native 1080p Full HD resolution (1920 x 1080) delivers all of your media in vivid imagery
• Watch it on the big screen, includes 3 HDMI ports so you can manually connect your external devices directly to your TV
• Utilize the built-in USB input port to stream all of your favorite media from USB flash drives

NTS-4320K
43" 4K Smart TV with Netflix
• Open a whole new world of entertainment options thanks to the built-in Android Application Pack (APK)
• Enjoy the benefits your Smart TV has to offer, including Netflix, YouTube, Facebook, Twitter, Pandora, VUDU, Screencast, and AccuWeather
• Native 4K UHD resolution (3840 x 2160) delivers all of your media in vivid imagery
• Watch it on the big screen, includes 3 HDMI ports so you can manually connect your external devices directly to your TV
• Utilize the built-in USB input port to stream all of your favorite media from USB flash drives

NTS-4920K
49" 4K Smart TV with Netflix
• Open a whole new world of entertainment options thanks to the built-in Android Application Pack (APK)
• Enjoy the benefits your Smart TV has to offer, including Netflix, YouTube, Facebook, Twitter, Pandora, VUDU, Screencast, and AccuWeather
• Native 4K UHD resolution (3840 x 2160) delivers all of your media in vivid imagery
• Watch it on the big screen, includes 3 HDMI ports so you can manually connect your external devices directly to your TV
• Utilize the built-in USB input port to stream all of your favorite media from USB flash drives

NTS-5020K
50" 4K Smart TV with Netflix
• Open a whole new world of entertainment options thanks to the built-in Android Application Pack (APK)
• Enjoy the benefits your Smart TV has to offer, including Netflix, YouTube, Facebook, Twitter, Pandora, VUDU, Screencast, and AccuWeather
• Native 4K UHD resolution (3840 x 2160) delivers all of your media in vivid imagery
• Watch it on the big screen, includes 3 HDMI ports so you can manually connect your external devices directly to your TV
• Utilize the built-in USB input port to stream all of your favorite media from USB flash drives

NTS-1907
19" Class LED TV and Media Player
• An HD TV that fits in any space and plays digital media files
• Native 720p HD (1366 x 768) Resolution
• Built-in Digital ATSC TV tuner that receives free over-the-air HD TV stations
• Plays music and view photo files from a USB flash drive
• Inputs: HDMI, composite, cable/antenna, PC-VGA + audio, USB
• Outputs: coaxial digital audio, headphone
• VESA 100mm x 100mm Wall Mount Compatible
• Power: AC 100-240V adapter, (DC 12V)
• Accessories included: Remote control, TV stand, AC power adapter, 90 degree coaxial adapter

NT-1907
19" Class LED TV and Media Player
• An HD TV that fits in any space and plays digital media files
• Native 720p HD (1366 x 768) Resolution
• Built-in Digital ATSC TV tuner that receives free over-the-air HD TV stations
• Plays music and view photo files from a USB flash drive
• Inputs: HDMI, composite, cable/antenna, PC-VGA + audio, USB
• Outputs: coaxial digital audio, headphone
• VESA 100mm x 100mm Wall Mount Compatible
• Power: AC 100-240V adapter, (DC 12V)
• Accessories included: Remote control, TV stand, AC power adapter, 90 degree coaxial adapter

NT-24108
24" Class LED TV and Media Player + Car Kit
• A Full HD TV (1080p) that fits in any space and plays digital media files
• Native 1080p Full HD (1920 x 1080) Resolution
• Built-in Digital ATSC TV tuner that receives free over-the-air HD TV stations
• Plays music and view photo files from a USB flash drive
• Inputs: HDMI, composite, cable/antenna, PC-VGA + Audio, USB
• Outputs: coaxial digital audio, headphone
• VESA 100mm x 100mm Wall Mount Compatible
• Power: AC 100-240V adapter, (DC 12V)
• Accessories included: Remote control, TV stand, AC power adapter, DC car cont, 90 degree coaxial adapter

Smart TVs with Various Built-In Applications

49" Class LED TV and Media Player
• An HD TV that fits in any space and plays digital media files
• Native 720p HD (1366 x 768) Resolution
• Built-in Digital ATSC TV tuner that receives free over-the-air HD TV stations
• Plays music and view photo files from a USB flash drive
• Inputs: HDMI, composite, cable/antenna, PC-VGA + audio, USB
• Outputs: coaxial digital audio, headphone
• VESA 100mm x 100mm Wall Mount Compatible
• Power: AC 100-240V adapter, (DC 12V)
• Accessories included: Remote control, TV stand, AC power adapter, 90 degree coaxial adapter
LED TVs

**NT-3203**  
32" Class LED TV and Media Player  
- A large screen HD TV (720p) that plays digital media files  
- Native 720p HD (1366 x 768) Resolution  
- Built-in Digital ATSC TV tuner that receives Free over-the-air HD TV stations  
- Plays music and view photo files from a USB flash drive  
- Inputs: HDMI x3, Component/Composite (audio-shared), RF 75Ω coax, PC-VGA + Audio, USB  
- Outputs: coaxial digital audio, headphone  
- VESA 200mm x 100mm Wall Mount Compatible  
- Power: AC 100-240V  
- Accessories included: Remote control, TV stand

**NT-4901K**  
49" 4K ULTRA HD LED TV  
- Experience 4 times the pixels as a Full HD display  
- Native 4K (3840 x 2160) Resolution  
- HDMI 2.0 delivers all the 4K content you desire without sacrificing streaming performance  
- Built-in Digital ATSC TV tuner that receives Free over-the-air HD TV stations  
- Plays music and view photo files from a USB flash drive  
- Inputs: HDMI (2.0) x4, Component/Composite (audio-shared), RF 75Ω coax, PC-VGA + Audio, 2x USB 2.0  
- Outputs: coaxial digital audio, headphone  
- VESA 200mm x 200mm Wall Mount Compatible  
- Power: AC 100-240V  
- Accessories included: Remote control, TV stand

**NT-5502K**  
55" 4K ULTRA HD LED TV  
- Experience 4 times the pixels as a Full HD display  
- Native 4K (3840 x 2160) Resolution  
- HDMI 2.0 delivers all the 4K content you desire without sacrificing streaming performance  
- Built-in Digital ATSC TV tuner that receives Free over-the-air HD TV stations  
- Plays music and view photo files from a USB flash drive  
- Inputs: HDMI (2.0) x4, Component/Composite (audio-shared), RF 75Ω coax, PC-VGA + Audio, 2x USB 2.0  
- Outputs: coaxial digital audio, headphone  
- VESA 200mm x 200mm Wall Mount Compatible  
- Power: AC 100-240V  
- Accessories included: Remote control, TV stand
LED TVs with Built-in Sound Bar

NT-3260
31.5” LED HD TV with Sound Bar
- LED HD resolution broadens your entertainment experience like never before
- High-power, built-in sound bar easily fills any room with peerless audio
- HDMI capabilities offers high-performance streaming quality of all your favorite content
- Plays music and photo files from USB storage devices for you to enjoy with friends and family
- Built-in Digital ATSC TV tuner that receives free over-the-air HD TV stations
- Slim 32” design adds a modern aesthetic to any room
- Accessories Included: Remote Control, Power Adapter

NT-4360K
43” LED HD TV with Sound Bar
- LED HD resolution broadens your entertainment experience like never before
- High-power, built-in sound bar easily fills any room with peerless audio
- HDMI capabilities offers high-performance streaming quality of all your favorite content
- Plays music and photo files from USB storage devices for you to enjoy with friends and family
- Built-in Digital ATSC TV tuner that receives free over-the-air HD TV stations
- Slim 43” design adds a modern aesthetic to any room
- Accessories Included: Remote Control, Power Adapter

NT-4960K
49” LED FHD TV with Sound Bar
- LED FHD resolution (1920 x 1080) broadens your entertainment experience like never before
- High-power, built-in sound bar easily fills any room with peerless audio
- HDMI capabilities offers high-performance streaming quality of all your favorite content
- Plays music and photo files from USB storage devices for you to enjoy with friends and family
- Built-in Digital ATSC TV tuner that receives free over-the-air HD TV stations
- Slim 49” design adds a modern aesthetic to any room
- Accessories Included: Remote Control, Power Adapter

NT-5060K
50” LED FHD TV with Sound Bar
- LED FHD resolution (1920 x 1080) broadens your entertainment experience like never before
- High-power, built-in sound bar easily fills any room with peerless audio
- HDMI capabilities offers high-performance streaming quality of all your favorite content
- Plays music and photo files from USB storage devices for you to enjoy with friends and family
- Built-in Digital ATSC TV tuner that receives free over-the-air HD TV stations
- Slim 50” design adds a modern aesthetic to any room
- Accessories Included: Remote Control, Power Adapter

Hotel LED TVs

NTH-4002
40” Class FHD LED TV with HOTEL Mode
- A Full HD 1080p LED TV with built-in ATSC, NTSC, and QAM Tuners with HOTEL Mode
- Native 1080p Full HD (1920 x 1080) Resolution
- Built-in Digital ATSC, NTSC, QAM Tuners with HOTEL Mode and USB clone function
- Anti-Theft Metal Table Top Mount for added Hotel Security
- Plays music and view photo files from a USB flash drive
- Inputs: HDMI x3, Component/Composite (audio-shared), RF 75 Ω coax, PC-VGA + Audio, USB
- Outputs: coaxial digital audio, headphone
- Accessories included: Remote Control, TV stand, Table Top TV Mount w/Hardware
- Power: AC 100-240V

NTH-4301
43” FHD LED TV with HOTEL Mode
- A Full HD 1080p LED TV with built-in ATSC, NTSC, and QAM Tuners with HOTEL Mode
- Native 1080p Full HD (1920 x 1080) Resolution
- Built-in Digital ATSC, NTSC, QAM Tuners with HOTEL Mode and USB clone function
- Anti-Theft Metal Table Top Mount for added Hotel Security
- Plays music and view photo files from a USB flash drive
- Inputs: HDMI x3, Component/Composite (audio-shared), RF 75 Ω coax, PC-VGA + Audio, USB
- Outputs: coaxial digital audio, headphone
- Accessories included: Remote Control, TV stand, Table Top TV Mount w/Hardware
- Power: AC 100-240V

NTH-4302
40” Class FHD LED TV with HOTEL Mode
- A Full HD 1080p LED TV with built-in ATSC, NTSC, and QAM Tuners with HOTEL Mode
- Native 1080p Full HD (1920 x 1080) Resolution
- Built-in Digital ATSC, NTSC, QAM Tuners with HOTEL Mode and USB clone function
- Anti-Theft Metal Table Top Mount for added Hotel Security
- Plays music and view photo files from a USB flash drive
- Inputs: HDMI x3, Component/Composite (audio-shared), RF 75 Ω coax, PC-VGA + Audio, USB
- Outputs: coaxial digital audio, headphone
- Accessories included: Remote Control, TV stand, Table Top TV Mount w/Hardware
- Power: AC 100-240V
### LED TVs at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>MT-7560K</th>
<th>MT-7560B</th>
<th>MT-6060K</th>
<th>MT-5060B</th>
<th>MT-7060K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Name</strong></td>
<td>50&quot; Class LED TV and Media Player</td>
<td>60&quot; Class LED TV and Media Player</td>
<td>70&quot; Class LED TV and Media Player</td>
<td>70&quot; Class LED TV and Media Player</td>
<td>80&quot; Class LED TV and Media Player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Screen Size</strong></td>
<td>50&quot; Class LED TV (720p)</td>
<td>60&quot; Class LED TV (1080p)</td>
<td>70&quot; Class LED TV (1080p)</td>
<td>80&quot; Class LED TV (1080p)</td>
<td>80&quot; Class LED TV (1080p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Backlight Type</strong></td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Screen Resolution</strong></td>
<td>1,920 x 1,080 (720p)</td>
<td>1,920 x 1,080 (1080p)</td>
<td>1,920 x 1,080 (1080p)</td>
<td>1,920 x 1,080 (1080p)</td>
<td>1,920 x 1,080 (1080p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Audio Output</strong></td>
<td>10W x 2, 10W x 2</td>
<td>10W x 2, 10W x 2</td>
<td>10W x 2, 10W x 2</td>
<td>10W x 2, 10W x 2</td>
<td>10W x 2, 10W x 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Media Player</strong></td>
<td>HDD, USB, SD</td>
<td>HDD, USB, SD</td>
<td>HDD, USB, SD</td>
<td>HDD, USB, SD</td>
<td>HDD, USB, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smart TV Function</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accessories Included</strong></td>
<td>Full-function remote control, 2 &quot;AAA&quot; batteries</td>
<td>Full-function remote control, 2 &quot;AAA&quot; batteries</td>
<td>Full-function remote control, 2 &quot;AAA&quot; batteries</td>
<td>Full-function remote control, 2 &quot;AAA&quot; batteries</td>
<td>Full-function remote control, 2 &quot;AAA&quot; batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Certification</strong></td>
<td>ETL/UL, CE</td>
<td>ETL/UL, CE</td>
<td>ETL/UL, CE</td>
<td>ETL/UL, CE</td>
<td>ETL/UL, CE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Screen size may vary slightly depending on panel availability.
** Supports digital music and photo files.

### LED TV with Sound Bar at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>MT-7060K</th>
<th>MT-6060B</th>
<th>MT-5060B</th>
<th>MT-7060K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Name</strong></td>
<td>70&quot; LED TV with Sound Bar</td>
<td>60&quot; LED TV with Sound Bar</td>
<td>50&quot; LED TV with Sound Bar</td>
<td>70&quot; LED TV with Sound Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Screen Size</strong></td>
<td>70&quot; Class LED TV (1080p)</td>
<td>60&quot; Class LED TV (1080p)</td>
<td>50&quot; Class LED TV (1080p)</td>
<td>70&quot; Class LED TV (1080p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Backlight Type</strong></td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Screen Resolution</strong></td>
<td>1,920 x 1,080 (1080p)</td>
<td>1,920 x 1,080 (1080p)</td>
<td>1,920 x 1,080 (1080p)</td>
<td>1,920 x 1,080 (1080p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Audio Output</strong></td>
<td>10W x 2, 10W x 2</td>
<td>10W x 2, 10W x 2</td>
<td>10W x 2, 10W x 2</td>
<td>10W x 2, 10W x 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Media Player</strong></td>
<td>HDD, USB, SD</td>
<td>HDD, USB, SD</td>
<td>HDD, USB, SD</td>
<td>HDD, USB, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smart TV Function</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accessories Included</strong></td>
<td>Full-function remote control, 2 &quot;AAA&quot; batteries, AC power adapter</td>
<td>Full-function remote control, 2 &quot;AAA&quot; batteries, AC power adapter</td>
<td>Full-function remote control, 2 &quot;AAA&quot; batteries, AC power adapter</td>
<td>Full-function remote control, 2 &quot;AAA&quot; batteries, AC power adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Certification</strong></td>
<td>ETL/UL, CE</td>
<td>ETL/UL, CE</td>
<td>ETL/UL, CE</td>
<td>ETL/UL, CE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Screen size may vary slightly depending on panel availability.
** Supports digital music and photo files.

### Smart TVs at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>MT-7560K</th>
<th>MT-7560B</th>
<th>MT-6060K</th>
<th>MT-5060B</th>
<th>MT-7060K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Name</strong></td>
<td>50&quot; Class LED TV and Media Player</td>
<td>60&quot; Class LED TV and Media Player</td>
<td>70&quot; Class LED TV and Media Player</td>
<td>70&quot; Class LED TV and Media Player</td>
<td>80&quot; Class LED TV and Media Player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Screen Size</strong></td>
<td>50&quot; Class LED TV (720p)</td>
<td>60&quot; Class LED TV (1080p)</td>
<td>70&quot; Class LED TV (1080p)</td>
<td>80&quot; Class LED TV (1080p)</td>
<td>80&quot; Class LED TV (1080p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Backlight Type</strong></td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Screen Resolution</strong></td>
<td>1,920 x 1,080 (720p)</td>
<td>1,920 x 1,080 (1080p)</td>
<td>1,920 x 1,080 (1080p)</td>
<td>1,920 x 1,080 (1080p)</td>
<td>1,920 x 1,080 (1080p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Audio Output</strong></td>
<td>10W x 2, 10W x 2</td>
<td>10W x 2, 10W x 2</td>
<td>10W x 2, 10W x 2</td>
<td>10W x 2, 10W x 2</td>
<td>10W x 2, 10W x 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Media Player</strong></td>
<td>HDD, USB, SD</td>
<td>HDD, USB, SD</td>
<td>HDD, USB, SD</td>
<td>HDD, USB, SD</td>
<td>HDD, USB, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smart TV Function</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accessories Included</strong></td>
<td>Full-function remote control, 2 &quot;AAA&quot; batteries, AC power adapter</td>
<td>Full-function remote control, 2 &quot;AAA&quot; batteries, AC power adapter</td>
<td>Full-function remote control, 2 &quot;AAA&quot; batteries, AC power adapter</td>
<td>Full-function remote control, 2 &quot;AAA&quot; batteries, AC power adapter</td>
<td>Full-function remote control, 2 &quot;AAA&quot; batteries, AC power adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Certification</strong></td>
<td>ETL/UL, CE</td>
<td>ETL/UL, CE</td>
<td>ETL/UL, CE</td>
<td>ETL/UL, CE</td>
<td>ETL/UL, CE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Screen size may vary slightly depending on panel availability.
** Supports digital music and photo files.

### Hotel LED TV at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>MT-7560K</th>
<th>MT-7560B</th>
<th>MT-6060K</th>
<th>MT-5060B</th>
<th>MT-7060K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Name</strong></td>
<td>70&quot; LED TV for Hotel Use</td>
<td>60&quot; LED TV for Hotel Use</td>
<td>50&quot; LED TV for Hotel Use</td>
<td>70&quot; LED TV for Hotel Use</td>
<td>70&quot; LED TV for Hotel Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Screen Size</strong></td>
<td>70&quot; Class LED TV (1080p)</td>
<td>60&quot; Class LED TV (1080p)</td>
<td>50&quot; Class LED TV (1080p)</td>
<td>70&quot; Class LED TV (1080p)</td>
<td>70&quot; Class LED TV (1080p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Backlight Type</strong></td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Screen Resolution</strong></td>
<td>1,920 x 1,080 (1080p)</td>
<td>1,920 x 1,080 (1080p)</td>
<td>1,920 x 1,080 (1080p)</td>
<td>1,920 x 1,080 (1080p)</td>
<td>1,920 x 1,080 (1080p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Audio Output</strong></td>
<td>10W x 2, 10W x 2</td>
<td>10W x 2, 10W x 2</td>
<td>10W x 2, 10W x 2</td>
<td>10W x 2, 10W x 2</td>
<td>10W x 2, 10W x 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Media Player</strong></td>
<td>HDD, USB, SD</td>
<td>HDD, USB, SD</td>
<td>HDD, USB, SD</td>
<td>HDD, USB, SD</td>
<td>HDD, USB, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smart TV Function</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accessories Included</strong></td>
<td>Full-function remote control, 2 &quot;AAA&quot; batteries, AC power adapter</td>
<td>Full-function remote control, 2 &quot;AAA&quot; batteries, AC power adapter</td>
<td>Full-function remote control, 2 &quot;AAA&quot; batteries, AC power adapter</td>
<td>Full-function remote control, 2 &quot;AAA&quot; batteries, AC power adapter</td>
<td>Full-function remote control, 2 &quot;AAA&quot; batteries, AC power adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Certification</strong></td>
<td>ETL/UL, CE</td>
<td>ETL/UL, CE</td>
<td>ETL/UL, CE</td>
<td>ETL/UL, CE</td>
<td>ETL/UL, CE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Screen size may vary slightly depending on panel availability.
** Supports digital music and photo files.
LED TVs with Built-in DVD

NTD-1356
13.3" LED TV and DVD/Media Player + Car Package
• A small HD TV that can play DVDs and digital media files and still fit in tight spaces.
• Native 720p HD (1366 x 768) Resolution
• Built-in high-definition Digital ATSC TV tuner
• Plays DVDs and digital movies, music, and photo files from USB and SD cards
• Inputs: HDMI, Component/Composite (audio-shared), RF 75 Ω coax, PC-VGA + Audio, USB 2.0
• Outputs: coaxial digital audio, headphone
• VESA 100mm x 100mm Wall Mount Compatible
• Power: AC 100-240V adapter or DC 12V car adapter
• Accessories included: Remote control, TV stand, AC power adapter, DC car adapter, 90 degree coaxial adapter

NTD-1955 / NTD-1956
19" Class LED TV and DVD/Media Player + Car Package
• An HD TV that can play DVDs and digital media files (and can be mounted in your car, truck or camper)
• Native 720p HD (1366 x 768) Resolution
• Built-in high-definition Digital ATSC TV tuner
• Plays DVDs and digital movies, music, and photo files from USB and SD cards
• Inputs: HDMI, Component/Composite (audio-shared), RF 75 Ω coax, PC-VGA + Audio, USB 2.0
• Outputs: coaxial digital audio, headphone
• VESA 100mm x 100mm Wall Mount Compatible
• Power: AC 100-240V adapter or DC 12V car adapter
• Accessories included: Remote control, TV stand, AC power adapter, DC car adapter, 90 degree coaxial adapter

NTD-2255 / NTD-2256
22" Class LED TV and DVD/Media Player + Car Package
• A Full HD TV (1080p) that can play DVDs and digital media files (and can be mounted in your car, truck, or camper)
• Native 1080p Full HD (1920 x 1080) Resolution
• Built-in high-definition Digital ATSC TV tuner
• Plays DVDs and digital movies, music, and photo files from USB and SD cards
• Inputs: HDMI, Component/Composite (audio-shared), RF 75 Ω coax, PC-VGA + Audio, USB 2.0
• Outputs: coaxial digital audio, headphone
• VESA 100mm x 100mm Wall Mount Compatible
• Power: AC 100-240V adapter or DC 12V car adapter
• Accessories included: Remote control, TV stand, AC power adapter, DC car adapter, 90 degree coaxial adapter

NTD-2460
24" Class LED TV with Built-in Sound Bar & DVD Player
• An HD TV (720p) that can play DVDs and digital media files
• Native 720p HD (1366 x 768) Resolution
• Built-in high-definition Digital ATSC TV tuner
• Built-in DVD player allows you to enjoy your favorite DVDs without having to purchase a separate player
• A single remote control commands all functions of the TV and built-in DVD player
• Plays DVDs and digital movies, music, and photo files from USB and SD cards
• Inputs: HDMI x2, Component/Composite (audio-shared), RF 75 Ω coax, PC-VGA + Audio, USB 2.0 x2
• Outputs: coaxial digital audio, headphone
• VESA 100mm x 100mm Wall Mount Compatible
• Power: AC 100-240V
• Accessories included: Remote control, TV stand

NTD-3250
32" Class LED TV with DVD/Media Player
• An HD TV (720p) that can play DVDs and digital media files
• Native 720p HD (1366 x 768) Resolution
• Built-in high-definition Digital ATSC TV tuner
• Built-in DVD player allows you to enjoy your favorite DVDs without having to purchase a separate player
• A single remote control commands all functions of the TV and built-in DVD player
• Plays DVDs and digital movies, music, and photo files from USB and SD cards
• Inputs: HDMI x3, Component/Composite (audio-shared), RF 75 Ω coax, PC-VGA + Audio, USB 2.0 x3
• Outputs: coaxial digital audio, headphone
• VESA 200mm x 100mm Wall Mount Compatible
• Power: AC 100-240V
• Accessories included: Remote control, TV stand
## LED TVs with Built-in DVD at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Screen Size*</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Screen Size</th>
<th>LED TVs with DVD Comparison Charts</th>
<th>Portable Televisions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.3&quot; (Viewable 13.3&quot;)</td>
<td>13.3&quot; LED TV and DVD/Media Player</td>
<td>13.3&quot; (Viewable 13.3&quot;)</td>
<td>7&quot; Portable TV &amp; Digital Multimedia</td>
<td>7&quot; Portable TV &amp; Digital Multimedia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19&quot; Class (Viewable 18.5&quot;)</td>
<td>19&quot; Class LED TV and DVD/Media Player</td>
<td>19&quot; Class</td>
<td>24&quot; Class LED TV with Built-in DVD</td>
<td>24&quot; Class LED TV with Built-in DVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22&quot; Class (Viewable 21.5&quot;)</td>
<td>22&quot; Class LED TV and DVD/Media Player</td>
<td>22&quot; Class</td>
<td>24&quot; Class LED TV with Built-in DVD</td>
<td>24&quot; Class LED TV with Built-in DVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; (Viewable 24&quot;)</td>
<td>24&quot; LED TV with Built-in DVD</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot; Class LED TV with Built-in DVD</td>
<td>24&quot; Class LED TV with Built-in DVD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Supports digital music and photo files.

** Screen size may vary slightly depending on panel availability.

### LED TVs Comparison Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Model NTD-1356</th>
<th>Model NTD-1955 / NTD-1956</th>
<th>Model NTD-2255 / NTD-2256</th>
<th>Model NTD-2457A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Screen Size</td>
<td>13.3&quot;</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width x Height</td>
<td>100 x 100</td>
<td>100 x 100</td>
<td>100 x 100</td>
<td>200 x 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Light Type</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optical Disc Support</td>
<td>DVD, DVD+R/RW, DVD-R/RW, CD</td>
<td>USB, SD</td>
<td>USB, SD</td>
<td>USB, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video System</td>
<td>ATSC, NTSC</td>
<td>ATSC</td>
<td>ATSC</td>
<td>ATSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolutions</td>
<td>1024 x 600</td>
<td>1366 x 768</td>
<td>1366 x 768</td>
<td>1024 x 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Output</td>
<td>Coaxial digital audio</td>
<td>Coaxial RF (Cable/Antenna) x 1</td>
<td>Coaxial RF (Cable/Antenna) x 1</td>
<td>Coaxial digital audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Source</td>
<td>AC 100-240V adapter (DC 12V)</td>
<td>AC 100-240V adapter (DC 12V)</td>
<td>AC 100-240V adapter (DC 12V)</td>
<td>AC 100-240V adapter (DC 12V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories Included</td>
<td>Two (2) &quot;AAA&quot; batteries</td>
<td>DC car adapter</td>
<td>DC car adapter</td>
<td>DC car adapter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ** Supports digital music and photo files.**
### Product: 7" Portable TV & Digital Multimedia Player with Car Package

- **Screen Size:** 7"
- **Digital Media Player:** NT-70
- **Native Resolution:** 1024 x 600
- **Backlight Type:** LED
- **Screen Size:** 7.0"
- **Speaker Output:** 0.5W x 2 (1.0W total)
- **Power Source:** AC 100-240V power adapter
- **Accessories Included:**
  - Remote control
  - DC car power cord
  - 3.5mm plug to RCA female adapter, F-type antenna adapter, telescopic antenna, external antenna, AC power adapter
- **Additional Features:**
  - Plays multimedia files from USB and SD memory cards with support for: JPG, MP3, MPEG2, MPEG4_HD, MPEG4_SD, MPEG4, H.264, FLV
  - Built-in Digital ATSC TV tuner that receives Free over-the-air HD TV stations
  - Two A/V input and external antenna input connectors
  - Headphone jack (3.5 mm) and built-in stereo speakers
  - 3-way Power: AC power adapter, DC car adapter, and rechargeable battery (1800 mAh)
  - Accessories included: Remote control, 2 stands, AC adapter, DC car cord, 3.5mm plug to RCA female adapter, F-type antenna adapter, telescopic antenna, external antenna, AV cable

### Product: 10" Portable TV & Digital Multimedia Player with Car Package

- **Screen Size:** 10.1"
- **Digital Media Player:** NT-110
- **Native Resolution:** 800 x 480
- **Backlight Type:** LED
- **Screen Size:** 10.1"
- **Speaker Output:** 0.5W x 2 (1.0W total)
- **Power Source:** AC 100-240V power adapter
- **Accessories Included:**
  - Remote control
  - AC adapter
  - DC car cord
  - 3.7V, 1,800 mAh rechargeable lithium polymer battery
  - Antenna extension adapter
  - Female adapter, F-type antenna adapter, telescopic antenna, external antenna, A/V cable
- **Additional Features:**
  - Plays multimedia files from USB and SD memory cards with support for: JPG, MP3, MPEG2, MPEG4_HD, MPEG4_SD, MPEG4, H.264, FLV
  - Built-in Digital ATSC TV tuner that receives Free over-the-air HD TV stations
  - Two A/V input and external antenna input connectors
  - Headphone jack (3.5 mm) and built-in stereo speakers
  - 3-way Power: AC power adapter, DC car adapter, and rechargeable battery (1800 mAh)
  - Accessories included: Remote control, 2 stands, AC adapter, DC car cord, 3.5mm plug to RCA female adapter, F-type antenna adapter, telescopic antenna, external antenna, AV cable

---

### Portable Televisions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portable Televisions</th>
<th>NT-90</th>
<th>NT-70</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Screen Size</strong></td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Media Player</strong></td>
<td>NT-70</td>
<td>NT-110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Native Resolution</strong></td>
<td>1024 x 600</td>
<td>800 x 480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Backlight Type</strong></td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Screen Size</strong></td>
<td>7.0&quot;</td>
<td>7.0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Speaker Output</strong></td>
<td>0.5W x 2 (1.0W total)</td>
<td>0.5W x 2 (1.0W total)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power Source</strong></td>
<td>AC 100-240V power adapter</td>
<td>AC 100-240V power adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accessories Included</strong></td>
<td>Remote control, 2 stands, AC adapter, DC car cord, 3.5mm plug to RCA female adapter, F-type antenna adapter, telescopic antenna, external antenna, AV cable</td>
<td>Remote control, AC adapter, DC car cord, 3.5V, 1,800 mAh rechargeable lithium polymer battery, Antenna extension adapter, Female adapter, F-type antenna adapter, telescopic antenna, external antenna, A/V cable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Set Top Boxes

Multi-Function Media Recorder

NT-52
Digital HDTV Converter Box
- Watch (and record) ATSC TV broadcasts on TVs/monitors without a digital tuner
- Receive over-the-air HD TV broadcasts when connected to an antenna source
- Watch TV when and how you like with time-shift recording (requires USB drive, not included)
- Enjoy digital media from USB flash drives
- Analog pass-through connection supports legacy TV broadcasts
- Component, Composite, and RF antenna connections
- Power: AC 100-240V
- Accessories included: AC power adapter, remote control, battery, AV cable

NT-54
Digital HDTV Converter Box
- Receive over-the-air TV broadcasts when connected to an antenna source
- Digital ATSC tuner
- Watch TV when and how you like with time-shift recording (requires USB drive, not included)
- Analog pass-through connection supports legacy TV broadcasts
- Enjoy digital media from USB memory drives
- HD and standard definition video output
- RF antenna connections
- Power: AC 100-240V
- Accessories included: AC power adapter, remote control, battery, AV Cable

NMT-1100
Multi-Function Media Recorder
- Built-in 4.3" LCD (320 x 240) preview screen to view recorded content without a computer
- Records video, music and photos without the use of a PC
- Records from a multitude of sources including VCRs, DVD players, camcorders, digital cameras, USB storage devices and more
- Record files with video burning and play back on normal DVD players
- Records from USB, AV input and SD memory cards onto DVD discs
- File transfer from USB to SD and vice versa without a computer
- HDMI 1.4 Output supports up to 1080p for playing DVD’s on an external display or TV
- Recording Formats: MP4 / MPG (including MPEG-2)
- Memory Card Support: SD
- Video Playback Support: RM, RMVB, AVI, MPG, MKV, VOB, MOV, MP4, WMV
- Audio Playback Support: MP3, WMA, OGG, FLAC, AAC
- Photo Format Support: JPG, JPEG, BMP, PNG, GIF
- Power: AC 100-240V Power Adapter (DC 5V 3A)
- Accessories included: AC power adapter, User’s Manual, Quick Start Guide, AV Cable

SLIM
Convert All your Old Memories into a DVD or USB

Model NT-52 NT-54
Television Tuner ATSC (ATSC, ATSC, NTSC, NTSC)
Networking -- --
Removable Memory Support USB 2.0 (supports external drives for personal video recording & timeshifting)
USB 2.0 (NTFS, FAT32, FAT16)
Playable Media Formats Music: MP3, WMA, WAV Video: MKV, AVI, Xvid, MOV, VOB, FLV, MPG, MPEG-2, MP4 (AVC H.264)
Music: MP3, AAC Video: MPEG-2, MPEG-4, H.264, MJPEG
Photo: JPEG, BMP, PNG
Input Coaxial RF Antenna Coaxial RF Antenna
Output Component video + audio Composite video + audio (shared audio) Coaxial RF pass through
HD Video (up to 1080p) Component video + audio Coaxial RF pass through
Multi-Language OSD Multi-Language OSD
English, Spanish English, Spanish
Power Source AC 110-240V (DC 12V) AC 100-240V (DC 5V, 1.5A)
UL/ETL Certification Yes Yes
Accessories Included A/V Cable AC power adapter Remote Control + battery
Remote Control + battery A/V Cable

Model NMT-1100
Product Name Digital Media Recorder
Screen Type 4.3" LCD
Screen Resolution 320 x 240
Color System NTSC / PAL
HDMI Output HDMI 1.4 (up to 1080p)
Recording Formats MP4 / MPG (including MPEG-2)
Recordable Disc Support DVD+R/RW, DVD-R/R/W, CD
Input AC 110-240V (AC 12V)
Output Yes
Audio Playback Support A/V Cable AC power adapter Remote Control + battery
Video Playback Support RM, RMVB, AVI, MPG, MKV, VOB, MOV, MP4, WMV
Photo Format Support JPG, JPEG, BMP, PNG, GIF
Power Source AC 110-240V (DC 5V, 3A)
Accessories Included Power Adapter A/V Cable Quick Start Guide
Quick Start Guide
Turn to Naxa Electronics for all of your home theater needs. From Amazon Alexa sound bars, to surround sound systems, to in home and portable DVD players, Naxa has what you want to entertain and delight.

With more and more people relying on smartphones and tablets than ever before, Naxa sound bars are equipped with the latest NFC and wireless Bluetooth® technology. Naxa makes it easy to bring the simplicity and convenience of wireless audio streaming into your home.

Naxa home theater offerings are an outstanding combination of premium sound, design, and convenience. You can count on Naxa to deliver the quality home theater products at the competitive price you need.
ND-837
5.1-channel Progressive Scan DVD Player with USB/SD/MMC Inputs & Karaoke Function
- 5.1-Channel DVD and digital media player with dual microphone karaoke support
- Immerse yourself in DVD movies with digital and analog surround sound support
- Play digital media from USB and SD memory cards
- Enjoy karaoke at home with two microphone connectors and independent level control
- Connection options include component video, composite video, S-video, coaxial and optical digital audio, and RCA 5.1-channel audio output
- Power: AC 120V
- Accessories included: Remote control, AV cable

ND-859
5.1-channel Home Theater DVD & Karaoke System
- Home theater in a box: DVD and digital media player with karaoke support + 5.1-channel speaker system
- Experience surround-sound movie effects at home with a powered subwoofer and five full-range speakers
- Attractive and slim DVD player with flexible connection options
- Play digital media from USB memory sticks
- Enjoy karaoke at home with two microphone connectors and independent level control
- Connection options include component video, composite video, S-video, coaxial and optical digital audio, and RCA 5.1-channel audio output
- Power: DVD player: AC 100-240V; Speakers: AC 120V
- Accessories included: Remote control, A/V cable

ND-861
DVD Player with HD Upconversion
- The perfect DVD player for your HDTV with HDMI output and HD upconversion
- HD upconversion delivers a better DVD movie experience on your HDTV
- HDMI provides a high-bandwidth digital connection to your HDTV with just one cable
- Attractive and slim DVD player with flexible connection options
- Power: AC 110-240V
- Accessories included: Remote control, A/V cable

ND-862
Compact DVD Player with HDMI Output & USB Input
- The perfect DVD player for any home with a sleek, modern design, HDMI capabilities, and a USB input
- Watch digital media with ease from USB flash drives
- Region-free functionality allows this DVD player to play DVDs from anywhere in the world
- Parental lock allows you to customize and control your content
- Multi-language OSD screen allows for a more convenient user experience
- Accessories Included: Full-function remote control, AV cable, and a user manual
Compact DVD Player with USB Input
• Compact DVD player lets you enjoy your movies in any space
• Play digital media from USB memory sticks
• Connection options include composite video and coaxial digital audio
• Power: AC 110-240V
• Accessories included: Remote control, AV cable, AC power adapter, DC car adapter

Compact DVD Player with Car Package
• A compact DVD player that can be used at home or in a car, truck, or camper
• Compact DVD player lets you enjoy your movies in any space
• Play digital media from USB flash drives and SD cards (max 32GB)
• Supports digital music (MP3), video (MP4-4), and photos (JPEG)
• Rechargeable battery provides up to 2 hours of playback
• Play movies on any TV with a composite video connection or use your DVD player as a portable monitor (A/V out and A/V in)
• Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (1500 mAh), AC 100-240V (DC 9-12V)
• Accessories included: AC power adapter, DC car cord, AV cable, remote control

Portable DVD Players

NPD-703
7” TFT LCD Swivel Screen Portable DVD Player with USB/SD/MMC Inputs
• A 7” portable DVD player and digital entertainment solution
• Enjoy all of your DVD movies, anywhere!
• Play digital media from USB flash drives and SD cards (max 32GB)
• Supports digital music (MP3), video (MP4-4), and photos (JPEG)
• Rechargeable battery provides up to 2 hours of playback
• Play movies on any TV with a composite video connection or use your DVD player as a portable monitor (A/V out and A/V in)
• Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (1500 mAh), AC 100-240V (DC 9-12V)
• Accessories included: AC power adapter, DC car cord, AV cable, remote control

NPD-952
9” TFT LCD Swivel Screen Portable DVD Player with USB/SD/MMC Inputs
• A 9” portable DVD player and digital entertainment solution
• Enjoy all of your DVD movies, anywhere!
• Play digital media from USB flash drives and SD cards (max 32GB)
• Supports digital music (MP3), video (MP4-4), and photos (JPEG)
• Rechargeable battery provides up to 2 hours of playback
• Play movies on any TV with a composite video connection or use your DVD player as a portable monitor (A/V out and A/V in)
• Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (1500 mAh), AC 100-240V (DC 9-12V)
• Accessories included: AC power adapter, DC car cord, AV cable, remote control

NPD-1003
10” TFT LCD Swivel Screen Portable DVD Player with USB/SD/MMC Inputs
• A 10” portable DVD player and digital entertainment solution
• Enjoy all of your DVD movies, anywhere!
• Play digital media from USB flash drives and SD cards (max 32GB)
• Supports digital music (MP3), video (MP4-4), and photos (JPEG)
• Rechargeable battery provides up to 2 hours of playback
• Play movies on any TV with a composite video connection or use your DVD player as a portable monitor (A/V out and A/V in)
• Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (1500 mAh), AC 100-240V (DC 9-12V)
• Accessories included: AC power adapter, DC car cord, AV cable, remote control

DVD Players at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ND-842</td>
<td>Compact DVD Player with Car Package</td>
<td>• Compact DVD player lets you enjoy your movies in any space • Play digital media from USB memory sticks • Connection options include composite video and coaxial digital audio • Power: AC 110-240V • Accessories included: Remote control, AV cable, AC power adapter, DC car adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND-856</td>
<td>Compact DVD Player with USB Input</td>
<td>• Compact DVD and digital media player • Compact DVD player lets you enjoy your movies in any space • Play digital media from USB memory sticks • Connection options include composite video and coaxial digital audio • Power: AC 110-240V • Accessories included: Remote control, AV cable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Car Adapter Included
Portable DVD Players

**Portable DVD Players with TV**

**NPOT-7000**

- 7” TFT LCD Swivel Screen Portable DVD Player with TV & USB/SD/MMC Inputs
  - A 7” portable DVD player and digital entertainment solution
  - Enjoy all of your DVD movies and TV together anywhere
  - Built-in digital ATSC TV tuner receives Free over-the-air HD TV stations
  - Play digital media from USB flash drives and SD cards (max 32GB)
  - Supports digital music (MP3), video (MPEG-4), and photos (JPEG)
  - Rechargeable battery provides up to 2 hours of playback
  - Play movies on any TV with a composite video connection or use your DVD player as a portable monitor (A/V out and A/V in)
  - Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (1500 mAh), AC 100-240V (DC 9-12V)
  - Accessories included: AC power adapter, DC car cord, A/V cable, remote control, Bluetooth® Headphones

**Portable DVD Players at a Glance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Screen Size</th>
<th>Screen Type</th>
<th>Power Source</th>
<th>Memory Support</th>
<th>Video Standard</th>
<th>HDMI/A/V Formats</th>
<th>Speaker System</th>
<th>Battery Life</th>
<th>Accessories Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPD-1004</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>LCD</td>
<td>Built-in Rechargeable battery (2000 mAh), AC 100-240V (DC 9-12V)</td>
<td>USB, SD, SDHC, MMC (max 32GB)</td>
<td>NTSC, PAL</td>
<td>MP3, WMA</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Up to 2 Hours</td>
<td>AC power adapter, DC car cord, A/V cable, remote control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPD-7000</td>
<td>7”</td>
<td>LCD</td>
<td>Built-in Rechargeable battery (1500 mAh), AC 100-240V (DC 9-12V)</td>
<td>USB, SD, SDHC, MMC (max 32GB)</td>
<td>NTSC, PAL</td>
<td>MP3, WMA</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Up to 2 Hours</td>
<td>AC power adapter, DC car cord, A/V cable, remote control</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Portable DVD Players**

**NPOT-9001**

- 9” TFT LCD Swivel Screen Portable DVD Player
  - A 9” portable DVD player and digital entertainment solution
  - Enjoy all of your DVD movies and TV together anywhere
  - Built-in digital ATSC TV tuner receives Free over-the-air HD TV stations
  - Play digital media from USB flash drives and SD cards (max 32GB)
  - Supports digital music (MP3), video (MPEG-4), and photos (JPEG)
  - Rechargeable battery provides up to 2 hours of playback
  - Play movies on any TV with a composite video connection or use your DVD player as a portable monitor (A/V out and A/V in)
  - Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (1500 mAh), AC 100-240V (DC 9-12V)
  - Accessories included: AC power adapter, DC car cord, A/V cable, remote control

**NPD-1004**

- 10” Portable DVD Bluetooth® Kit
  - A 10” portable DVD player and digital entertainment solution
  - Bluetooth® Headphones included for improved viewing angles
  - Play digital media from USB flash drives and SD cards (max 32GB)
  - Supports digital music (MP3), video (MPEG-4), and photos (JPEG)
  - Rechargeable battery provides up to 2.5 hours of playback
  - Play movies on any TV with a composite video connection
  - Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (2000 mAh), AC 100-240V (DC 9-12V)
  - Accessories included: AC power adapter, DC car cord, A/V cable, remote control Bluetooth® Headphones

**Accessories Included**

- AC power adapter, DC car cord, A/V Cable, Remote Control

**Product Name**

- NPD-7000
- NPD-9001
- NPD-1004

**Model**

- NPD-7000
- NPD-9001
- NPD-1004

**Format**

- MPEG-1, MPEG-2, AVI, MP4, JPG

**Support**

- Screen Type: LCD

**Power Source**

- Built-in Rechargeable battery

**Input**

- Composite A/V

**Output**

- Composite A/V

**Hardware**

- Rechargeable lithium battery

**Accessories Included**

- AC power adapter, DC car cord, A/V cable, remote control Bluetooth® Headphones

**Remote Control**

- Yes

**Compliance**

- FCC Class B Informational Brochure
## Portable DVD Players with TV at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Screen Type</th>
<th>DVD Support</th>
<th>Removable Memory Support</th>
<th>playable Media Formats</th>
<th>Video System</th>
<th>Video Standard</th>
<th>Built-in Speaker</th>
<th>Output</th>
<th>Multi-Language OSD</th>
<th>Power Source</th>
<th>Battery Life</th>
<th>Accessories Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPDT-1000</td>
<td>10&quot; TFT LCD Swivel Screen Portable DVD Player with TV &amp; USB/SD/MMC Inputs</td>
<td>10&quot; TFT LCD screen</td>
<td>DVD, VHS, VCD, CD, CD-R/RW</td>
<td>USB, SD, SDHC, MMC (max 32GB)</td>
<td>MPEG-1, MPEG-2, MPEG-4, JPG, MP3</td>
<td>ATSC</td>
<td>NTSC, PAL</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Composite A/V Headphone</td>
<td>English, Spanish, French, Portuguese, Chinese</td>
<td>Rechargeable battery (5000 mAh)</td>
<td>Up to 2 Hours</td>
<td>Remote Control, AC power adapter, DC car cord, AV cable, external antenna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPDT-9000</td>
<td>9&quot; Portable TV &amp; Digital Multimedia Player with TV</td>
<td>9&quot; TFT LCD screen</td>
<td>DVD, VHS, VCD, CD, CD-R/RW</td>
<td>USB, SD, SDHC, MMC (max 32GB)</td>
<td>MPEG-1, MPEG-2, MPEG-4, JPG, MP3</td>
<td>ATSC</td>
<td>NTSC, PAL</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Composite A/V Headphone</td>
<td>English, Spanish, French, Portuguese, Chinese</td>
<td>Rechargeable battery (2000 mAh)</td>
<td>Up to 2 Hours</td>
<td>Remote Control, AC power adapter, DC car cord, AV cable, external antenna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPDT-7000</td>
<td>7&quot; Portable TV &amp; Digital Multimedia Player with TV</td>
<td>7&quot; TFT LCD screen</td>
<td>DVD, VHS, VCD, CD, CD-R/RW</td>
<td>USB, SD, SDHC, MMC (max 32GB)</td>
<td>MPEG-1, MPEG-2, MPEG-4, JPG, MP3</td>
<td>ATSC</td>
<td>NTSC, PAL</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Composite A/V Headphone</td>
<td>English, Spanish, French, Portuguese, Chinese</td>
<td>AC 100-240V (DC 9-12V)</td>
<td>Up to 2 Hours</td>
<td>Remote Control, AC power adapter, DC car cord, AV cable, external antenna</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DVD Boomboxes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Screen Type</th>
<th>DVD Support</th>
<th>Removable Memory Support</th>
<th>Playable Media Formats</th>
<th>Video System</th>
<th>Video Standard</th>
<th>Built-in Speaker</th>
<th>Output</th>
<th>Multi-Language OSD</th>
<th>Power Source</th>
<th>Battery Life</th>
<th>Accessories Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NDL-256</td>
<td>7&quot; Bluetooth DVD Boombox and TV</td>
<td>7&quot; STN LCD screen</td>
<td>CD, DVD, VHS, VCD, CD, CD-R/RW</td>
<td>USB, SD, SDHC, MMC (max 32GB)</td>
<td>MPEG-1, MPEG-2, MPEG-4, JPG, MP3</td>
<td>ATSC</td>
<td>NTSC, PAL</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Composite A/V Headphone</td>
<td>English, Spanish, French, Portuguese, Chinese</td>
<td>AC 120V, DC 12V, 8 &quot;C&quot; size batteries (not included)</td>
<td>Up to 2 Hours</td>
<td>Remote control, AV cable, AC power cable, DC car cord, external antenna</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Portable DVD Players with TV & USB/SD/MMC Inputs
- **A 10" portable DVD player and digital entertainment solution**
- **Enjoy all of your DVD movies and TV together anywhere!**
- Built-in digital ATSC TV tuner receives Free over-the-air HD TV stations
- Play digital media from USB flash drives and SD cards (max 32GB)
- Supports digital music (MP3), video (MPEG-4), and photos (JPEG)
- Rechargeable battery provides up to 2 hours of playback
- Play movies on any TV with a composite video connection or use your DVD player as a portable monitor (AV out and AV in)
- Power: Built-in rechargeable battery (2000 mAh), AC 100-240V (DC 9-12V)
- Accessories included: AC power adapter, DC car cord, AV cable, remote control
### NDL-287
7" Bluetooth® DVD Boombox and TV
- Enjoy TV and all of your DVD movies anywhere on the built-in 7" LCD screen!
- Built-in Digital ATSC TV tuner receives Free Over-the-air HD TV stations
- Stream music wirelessly with Bluetooth®
- Play CDs, MP3s, or AM/FM radio broadcasts
- Play digital media from USB flash drives and SD/SDHC memory cards
- Twin speakers with powerful full-range drivers
- Composite AV output, headphone jack, 3.5mm AUX and microphone input
- Power: AC 120V, DC 12V, 8 "C" size batteries (not included)
- Accessories included: Remote control, A/V cable, AC power cable, DC car cord, external antenna

### NDL-257
7" Bluetooth® DVD Boombox and TV
- Enjoy TV and all of your DVD movies anywhere on the built-in 7" LCD screen!
- Stream music wirelessly with Bluetooth® or play CDs, MP3s, or AM/FM radio broadcasts
- Play digital media from USB flash drives and SD/SDHC memory cards
- Twin speakers with powerful full-range drivers
- Composite AV output, headphone jack, 3.5mm AUX and microphone input
- Power: AC 120V, DC 12V, 8 "C" size batteries (not included)
- Accessories included: Remote control, A/V cable, AC power cable, DC car cord, external antenna

### NHS-2012
32" TV Sound Bar with Bluetooth®
- A 32" wireless sound bar system with Bluetooth®
- Two full-range drivers deliver 6W RMS total output power
- Connect to music players wirelessly with Bluetooth® technology
- Input: Optical digital audio, 3.5mm AUX audio
- Wall mount or desktop installation
- Power: AC 100-240V adapter
- Accessories Included: AC power adapter, remote control, Aux to RCA cable

### NHS-2012A
32" TV Sound Bar with Bluetooth®
- Same functions & features as NHS-2012. Does not have Optical-In functionality

---

One of the great success stories in consumer electronics has been wireless Bluetooth® technology. Consumers have snatched up Bluetooth® enabled products in great numbers because of how easy it is to enjoy music without the hassle of cables or expensive docking stations that need to be replaced. However, the setup and pairing process with Bluetooth has always been a pain. Until now. Naxa Electronics is introducing 1-touch setup for Bluetooth® with NFC®. When you see a Naxa speaker with the NFC® emblem that means you can connect wirelessly to that speaker within seconds. Simply touch the back of your smartphone, tablet, or other Bluetooth® and NFC® enabled device to the emblem, and voilà! Instant Audio. Nirvana. No more pin numbers and complicated menus that get in the way of your music. Naxa 1-touch Setup is just that easy!

* iOS does not currently work with NFC® setup.
NHS-2007

42" TV Sound Bar with Bluetooth®

- A 42" wireless sound bar system with 1-touch Setup for Bluetooth® with NFC
- Two full-range drivers deliver 20W RMS total output power
- Connect to music players wirelessly with Bluetooth® technology
- Use NFC to set up a wireless connection in seconds—simply touch the back of your smartphone, tablet, or other Bluetooth® and NFC enabled device to the speaker
- Input: Optical digital audio, RCA stereo audio, 3.5mm AUX audio
- Wall mount or desktop installation
- Power: AC 100-240V adapter
- Accessories included: Remote control, AC power adapter, RCA stereo cable, 3.5mm AUX cable, Wall mount screws

NHS-2009

Dancing Water Light Tower Speaker System with Bluetooth®

- An attractive, floor-standing, wireless speaker solution with FM radio
- Elegant water fountain and light effects respond to changes in audio volume and tone
- Connect to music players wirelessly with Bluetooth® technology
- Built-in FM radio tuner
- Two high-performance full-range drivers
- Power: AC 100-240V
- Accessories included: Remote control, AC power adapter, 3.5mm AUX cable

Sound Bars & Tower Speakers at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inputs</td>
<td>Optical digital audio, RCA stereo audio, 3.5mm AUX audio</td>
<td>Optical digital audio, RCA stereo audio, 3.5mm AUX audio</td>
<td>Optical digital audio, RCA stereo audio, 3.5mm AUX audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>AC 100-240V adapter</td>
<td>AC 100-240V adapter</td>
<td>AC 100-240V adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>Remote control, AC power adapter, RCA stereo cable, 3.5mm AUX cable, Wall mount screws</td>
<td>Remote control, AC power adapter, RCA stereo cable, 3.5mm AUX cable, Wall mount screws</td>
<td>Remote control, AC power adapter, 3.5mm AUX cable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NHS-2011

37" TV Sound Bar with Bluetooth®

- A 37" wireless sound bar system with 1-touch Setup for Bluetooth® with NFC
- Two full-range drivers deliver 10W RMS total output power
- Connect to music players wirelessly with Bluetooth® technology
- Use NFC to set up a wireless connection in seconds—simply touch the back of your smartphone, tablet, or other Bluetooth® and NFC enabled device to the speaker
- Input: Optical digital audio, RCA stereo audio, 3.5mm AUX audio
- Wall mount or desktop installation
- Power: AC 100-240V adapter (DC 12V, 1.2A)
- Accessories Included: Remote control, AC power adapter, RCA stereo cable, 3.5mm AUX cable, Wall mount screws

NHS-2008

42" Sound Bar with Bluetooth® and Built-in Subwoofer

- A 42" wireless sound bar with 1-touch Setup for Bluetooth® with NFC
- Full-range drivers and subwoofer deliver 50W RMS total output power
- Connect to music players wirelessly with Bluetooth® technology
- Use NFC to set up a wireless connection in seconds—simply touch the back of your smartphone, tablet, or other Bluetooth® and NFC enabled device to the speaker
- Built-in MP3 playback from USB and SD/MMC memory cards and FM radio with digital preset tuning
- Input: Optical digital audio, RCA stereo audio, 3.5mm AUX audio
- Power: AC 100-240V
- Accessories included: Remote control, AC power adapter, RCA stereo cable, 3.5mm AUX cable, Wall mount kit

Sound Bars & Tower Speakers
Voice-Controlled Speakers & Sound Bars

Naxa Electronics brings voice control on the go and into your home with Bluetooth®-Wi-Fi speakers powered by voice control services, such as Amazon Alexa, Google Assistant, and Siri Assistant. Get the latest weather and news or play any song you want just by asking! For Wi-Fi-enabled speakers, pair up to six speakers on a single network for multi-room staging or to make a larger sound. All Naxa voice-controlled speakers connect to Bluetooth® devices for wireless streaming and include the free Naxa Resound app to adjust your speaker settings.

Certified to work with Amazon Music, Spotify, Tidal and so much more. Your voice is now our command!

NHS-5002 42-inch TV Sound Bar with Amazon Alexa Voice Control
- Voice controlled hands-free sound bar with Amazon Alexa support
- Wireless Wi-Fi and Bluetooth® connections
- Output power: 40W RMS (Two 10W drivers + Two 10W subwoofers)
- Use Amazon Alexa voice control to play music, get information, news, sport scores, weather, and more
- Certified for use with Amazon Alexa (including Amazon Music, Spotify, Tidal and iHeartRadio)
- Far-field microphone for always-on Alexa voice control
- Connect up to 6 speakers on your Wi-Fi network
- Free-to-download Naxa Resound app controls Wi-Fi functions (requires an iPhone® or Android™ OS smartphone)
- Input sources: Bluetooth®, Optical, RCA stereo, 3.5 mm AUX
- FM radio
- Power: AC 110-240V power adapter
- Accessories included: Remote control, AC power adapter, RCA stereo cable, 3.5 mm AUX cable

NHS-5006 37-inch TV Sound Bar with Amazon Alexa Voice Control
- Voice controlled hands-free sound bar with Amazon Alexa support
- Wireless Wi-Fi and Bluetooth® connections
- Output power: 40W RMS (Two 10W drivers + Two 10W subwoofers)
- Use Amazon Alexa voice control to play music, get information, news, sport scores, weather, and more
- Certified for use with Amazon Alexa (including Amazon Music, Spotify, Tidal and iHeartRadio)
- Far-field microphone for always-on Alexa voice control
- Connect up to 6 speakers on your Wi-Fi network
- Free-to-download Naxa Resound app controls Wi-Fi functions (requires an iPhone® or Android™ OS smartphone)
- Input sources: Bluetooth®, Optical, RCA stereo, 3.5 mm AUX
- FM radio
- Power: AC 110-240V power adapter
- Accessories included: Remote control, AC power adapter, RCA stereo cable, 3.5 mm AUX cable
NAS-5001 Wi-Fi & Bluetooth® Speaker with Amazon Alexa Voice Control
- Voice-controlled speaker with Amazon Alexa support
- Use Amazon Alexa voice control to play music, get information, news, sport scores, weather, and more
- Certified for use with Amazon Alexa (including Amazon Music, Spotify, Tidal and iHeartRadio)
- Connect up to 6 speakers on your Wi-Fi network
- Wireless Bluetooth® connection
- Free-to-download Naxa Resound app controls Wi-Fi functions (requires an iPhone® or Android™ OS smartphone)
- AUX input (3.5 mm)
- Output power: 10W RMS @ 10% THD (2 drivers)
- Power: AC power adapter
- Accessories included: AC power adapter, 3.5 mm AUX cable

NAS-5000 Wi-Fi & Bluetooth® Speaker with Amazon Alexa Voice Control
- Voice-controlled speaker with Amazon Alexa support
- Use Amazon Alexa voice control to play music, get information, news, sport scores, weather, and more
- Just Tap and Ask Alexa whenever you want
- Certified for use with Amazon Alexa (including Amazon Music, Spotify, Tidal and iHeartRadio)
- Connect up to 6 speakers on your Wi-Fi network
- Wireless Bluetooth® connection
- Free-to-download Naxa Resound app controls Wi-Fi functions (requires an iPhone® or Android™ OS smartphone)
- AUX input (3.5 mm)
- Output power: 6W RMS @ 10% THD (2 drivers + 1 passive radiator)
- IPX4 humidity resistant (for use in bathrooms, kitchen & outdoors)
- Rechargeable battery provides up to 5 hours of play time
- Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (2000 mAh), USB charge
- Accessories included: Micro USB charge cable, 3.5 mm AUX cable

NAS-5003 / NAS-5004 Wi-Fi & Bluetooth® Speaker with Amazon Alexa Voice Control
- Voice-controlled hands-free speaker with Amazon Alexa support
- Ask “Alexa” from across the room to play Music, hear the News, check the Weather, control your smart home, and more.
- Certified for use with Amazon Alexa (including Amazon Music, Spotify, Tidal and iHeartRadio)
- Connect up to 6 speakers on your Wi-Fi network
- Wireless Bluetooth® and Wi-Fi connectivity
- Free-to-Download Naxa RESOUND app controls Wi-Fi functions (requires an iPhone® or Android™ smartphone)
- AUX input (3.5 mm)
- Output power: 6 W RMS @ 10% THD (2 drivers + 1 passive radiator)
- IPX4 humidity resistant (for use in bathrooms, kitchen & outdoors)
- Rechargeable battery provides up to 5 hours of play time
- Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (2500 mAh), USB charge
- Accessories included: Micro USB charge cable, 3.5 mm AUX cable
NAS-5006
Bluetooth® Speaker with Google Assistant
and Siri Assistant Voice Control

- Built-in Bluetooth functionality allows you to easily stream all your favorite music from external devices
- Supports both Google Assistant and Siri Assistant
- Full hands-free functionality with voice control thanks to the built-in microphone
- Get up-to-the-minute news, all the latest music, traffic reports, etc., simply by saying “Hi, Siri” or “Hey, Google”
- Manually connect your external media devices via the 3.5mm auxiliary input
- Rechargeable battery allows for 5 hours of uninterrupted playing time at 50% volume from a full charge
- Accessories Included: USB charge cable, 3.5 mm AUX cable

NAS-5007
Naxa Smart Display - Vivid 7” Screen
with Peerless Audio

- Smart Screen/Stereo can be controlled by voice using the Amazon Alexa far-field voice control function, even while music is playing
- Bluetooth functionality allows for a quick and easy connection to your smartphone device, working range up to 10M
- Can serve as a Wi-Fi smart stereo through the Wi-Fi functionality, which has a wireless range of up to 30 meters and a frequency range of 2.4-2.5GHz
- User-friendly interface allows for simple setup
- Watch the news, Amazon Video content, see music lyrics, check in on security camera, look at photos, weather forecasts, to-do lists, browse and listen to audiobooks, and much more completely hands free
- Seamlessly streams music from Amazon Music, Pandora, Spotify, TuneIn, iHeartRadio, and more
- Front 5.0 million pixel camera with built-in facial recognition functionality
- Fully compatible with Android™ and iOS® devices
**NE-968 Bluetooth® Headphones with Voice Control**

- Built-in Bluetooth with voice control functionality (Google Assistant and Siri)
- Easy-to-use voice control operation, simply tap the voice control button in BT mode and give a voice command
- Built-in microphone provides the user with a convenient hands-free functionality
- Manually connect to external devices via the Aux-in port
- Listen to audio files from memory cards in crystal-clear quality
- Jaw-dropping acoustic performance that will reinvent all of your favorite songs
- Accessories Included: USB charging cable (50CM) and a user manual

---

**NE-969 Bluetooth® Isolation Earphones with Amazon Alexa Voice Control**

- Supports Amazon Alexa™ voice control, offering the user only the utmost convenience
- Built-in microphone allows for hands-free functionality when paired to a Bluetooth-enabled phone and when using Alexa voice control
- App for Bluetooth-Alexa functionality is included, free of charge
- Supports a wide variety of outside platforms, such as Amazon Music, iHeartRadio, Tunes, and many more
- Digital volume control and conveniently-placed buttons allow the user to operate the earphones freely
- Enjoy your favorite music in peerless quality for up to 4 hours straight off a full charge
- Built to be wearproof so you never have to worry about damaging your earphones while exercising
- Accessories Included: USB charge cable, 2 pair gel buds

---

### Voice-Controlled Speakers & Sound Bars at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>NE-968</th>
<th>NE-969</th>
<th>NE-960</th>
<th>NE-961</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Name</strong></td>
<td>Bluetooth® Headphones with Voice Control</td>
<td>Bluetooth® Isolation Earphones with Amazon Alexa Voice Control</td>
<td>Voice-Controlled Speakers &amp; Sound Bars</td>
<td>Voice-Controlled Speakers &amp; Sound Bars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Speaker Output</strong></td>
<td>Total Output: 40mm Speaker</td>
<td>Total Output: 40mm Speaker</td>
<td>Total Output: 40mm Speaker</td>
<td>Total Output: 40mm Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voice Control</strong></td>
<td>Amazon Alexa™</td>
<td>Amazon Alexa™</td>
<td>Tree Talker™</td>
<td>Apple HomePod™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Battery</strong></td>
<td>Lithium-Ion Battery</td>
<td>Lithium-Ion Battery</td>
<td>Lithium-Ion Battery</td>
<td>Lithium-Ion Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remote Control</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Built-in Microphone</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Water Resistance</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accessories Included</strong></td>
<td>USB charging cable, 2 pair gel buds</td>
<td>USB charging cable, 2 pair gel buds</td>
<td>USB charging cable, 2 pair gel buds</td>
<td>USB charging cable, 2 pair gel buds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Audio

Naxa Electronics has a proud history of serving the audio needs of its customers. From traditional boomboxes updated with Bluetooth® and MP3 playback to harder-to-find cassette players, Naxa keeps things current while still honoring the past.

As the world continues to go digital and portable, Naxa has expanded its line of portable Bluetooth® speakers. Flexible wired and wireless connection options, built-in MP3 playback from flash drives, waterproof coatings, and rechargeable batteries are just some of the standout features you'll find throughout the line. From small travel speakers all the way to powerful speakers with built-in subwoofers, Naxa has exactly what you're looking for.

Along with providing high-quality, standalone speakers, Naxa also offers hard to find audio solutions in portable MP3, video, CD players, and bookshelf systems. Whatever you need, Naxa has a solution for you.
NAS-3089
Portable Fabric Bluetooth® Speaker
• Portable Fabric Bluetooth® speaker with MP3 playback and FM radio
• Stereo speakers deliver outstanding power and sound (6W RMS)
• Wireless speaker with rechargeable battery
• Built-in Mic allows you to take and make calls from your mobile phone
• Stream music wirelessly from Bluetooth® devices or connect with the included 3.5mm AUX audio cable
• Plays MP3s from USB flash drives or microSD memory cards
• Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (1200 mAh), USB charge
• Accessories included: USB charge cable, AUX cable

NAS-3099
VIBE Series Bluetooth® Speaker and MP3 Player with LED Flashing Lights
• Wirelessly stream all your favorite music from external devices in high-quality audio thanks to the Bluetooth functionality
• Sets the tone for any gathering with modern, sleek LED lighting effects
• Manually connect to external devices via the 3.5mm auxiliary port, offering crystal-clear sound with minimal transmission loss
• Plays music from storage devices, such as USB flash drives and memory cards
• Tune in on all of your favorite local radio stations thanks to the FM radio capabilities. Use the included FM cable, which serves as an antenna, to get a clearer connection
• Easy-to-use carrying strap lets you take your speaker with you wherever you go
• Built-in, rechargeable battery allows for up to 3 hours of music at normal volume
• Accessories Included: USB Charge Cable, 3.5mm Aux Cable, FM Antenna Cable

NAS-3100
Wearable Bluetooth® Speaker
• Comfortably fits around your neck for optimal convenience on the go
• Bluetooth functionality allows you to easily connect to external media devices
• Built-in microphone allows for hands-free conversations from your Bluetooth-connected smartphone device
• Easy-to-use controls are built right into the sides of the speaker
• Streams music from external storage devices, such as USB flash drives and memory cards
• Manually connects to external media devices that are not Bluetooth enabled via the 3.5mm auxiliary jack
• Tune in on all your favorite local FM radio stations with ease
• Accessories Included: USB Charge Cable, 3.5mm Aux Cable, FM Antenna Cable

NAS-3101
VIBE Series Bluetooth® Speaker and MP3 Player with LED Flashing Lights
• Wirelessly stream your favorite music from external device in high-quality audio via Bluetooth
• Built-in LED light effects set the tone for any occasion, giving a modern aesthetic alongside room-filling audio capabilities
• Manually connect your external devices for a seamless connection with minimal transmission loss thanks to the 3.5mm auxiliary-input jack
• Able to play MP3 wirelessly from external storage devices (USB and memory card) with ease
• Convenient carrying handle lets you take your speaker with you on all of life’s adventures
• Answer phone calls hands free
• Accessories Included: USB Charge Cable, 3.5mm Aux Cable, FM Antenna Cable
NAS-3082
VIBE 3 Bluetooth® Speaker and MP3 Player
• Multicolor LED lighting effects
• Stereo speakers deliver outstanding power and sound (6W RMS)
• Stream music wirelessly from your Bluetooth® enabled smartphone, tablet, or laptop
• Plays MP3s from USB or microSD cards
• Use as a speakerphone with a connected smartphone
• 3.5 mm AUX connector
• Power: Built-in rechargeable battery (1200 mAh), USB charge
• Accessories Included: USB charge cable, AUX cable

NAS-3097
VIBE Xtra Bluetooth® Speaker and MP3 Player with LED Flashing Lights
• Multicolor LED lighting effects
• Stereo speakers deliver outstanding power and sound (6W RMS)
• Built-in Mic allows you to take and make calls from your mobile phone
• Stream music wirelessly from your Bluetooth® enabled smartphone, tablet, or laptop
• Plays MP3s from USB or microSD cards
• Built-in FM radio and Bluetooth® speakerphone
• 3.5 mm AUX connector
• Built-in rechargeable battery (1200 mAh), USB charge
• Accessories Included: USB charge cable, 3.5mm Aux Cable, FM Antenna Cable

NAS-3062
VIBE 2 Bluetooth® Speaker
• Multicolor LED lighting effects
• Stereo speakers deliver outstanding power and sound (6W RMS)
• Manually connect to external devices via the 3.5mm auxiliary port, offering crystal-clear sound with minimal transmission loss
• Plays music from storage devices, such as USB flash drives and Micro SD memory cards
• Tune in on all of your favorite local radio stations thanks to the FM radio capabilities. Use the included USB FM cable, which serves as an antenna, to get a clearer connection
• Built-in, rechargeable battery allows for up to 6 hours (max.) of play time from a full charge
• Accessories Included: USB Charge Cable, 3.5mm Aux Cable, FM Antenna Cable
NAS-3081
Waterproof Bluetooth® Speakers
- Waterproof speakers designed for outdoor use
- IPX7 rated to work through rain, snow, splashes, or in 1 meter of water for up to 30 minutes
- Stereo speakers deliver outstanding power and sound (10 W RMS)
- Plays music wirelessly from your Bluetooth-enabled smartphone, tablet, or laptop
- Use as a speakerphone with a connected smartphone
- Protective rubberized finish designed to float
- Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (1800 mAh), USB charge
- Accessories included: USB charge cable

NAS-3091
BOOMER MINI Bluetooth® Speaker
- Portable Bluetooth® speaker for indoor or outdoor use
- Compact speaker delivers full-range sound
- Stream music wirelessly from Bluetooth® devices or connect with the included 3.5mm AUX audio cable
- Plays WAV & MP3s from USB flash drives or microSD memory cards
- Built-in FM radio
- Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (400 mAh), USB charge
- Accessories included: USB charge cable, AUX cable

NAS-3103
Waterproof Bluetooth® Speaker
- Wirelessly connect to smartphones, MP3 players, and other Bluetooth-enabled devices to stream high-quality audio with optimal convenience
- Hands-free functionality allows you to have crystal-clear conversations with friends and family through the speaker while paired with your smartphone
- Built to be user friendly, the LED indicator light keeps you clued in on the status of the device at all times
- Easy-access, Micro-USB port makes for a hassle-free charging experience

NAS-3092
“The Illuminator” Bluetooth® Speaker
- Stereo speakers deliver outstanding power and sound (6W RMS)
- Built-in Mic allows you to take and make calls from your mobile phone
- Stream music wirelessly from Bluetooth® devices or connect with the included 3.5mm AUX audio cable
- Plays MP3s from USB flash drives or microSD memory cards
- Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (1200 mAh), USB charge
- Accessories included: USB cable, AUX cable

NAS-3090
Portable Bluetooth® Speakers
- Hands-free functionality allows you to have crystal-clear conversations with friends and family through the speaker while paired with your smartphone
- Built to be user friendly, the LED indicator light keeps you clued in on the status of the device at all times
- Easy-access, Micro-USB port makes for a hassle-free charging experience
NAS-3084

BOOMER IMPULSE LED Bluetooth® Boombox

• Powerful stereo speakers and dedicated subwoofer
• Multicolor LED effects on the speaker driver
• Stream music wirelessly from your Bluetooth® enabled smartphone, tablet, or laptop
• Plays MP3s directly from USB flash drives or microSD cards (32 GB max)
• Use as a speakerphone with a connected smartphone
• FM radio
• 3.5 mm AUX connector and 6.3 mm MIC line input
• Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (800 mAh), USB charge
• Accessories included: USB charge cable, AUX cable, carrying strap

NAS-3085

BOOMER IMPULSE PA Bluetooth® Boombox with LED Lights

• Powerful stereo speakers and dedicated subwoofer
• Multicolor LED lighting effects
• Stream music wirelessly from your Bluetooth® enabled smartphone, tablet, or laptop
• Plays MP3s directly from USB flash drives or microSD cards (32 GB max)
• Use as a speakerphone with a connected smartphone
• 3.5 mm AUX connector and 6.3 mm MIC line input
• Built-in FM radio
• Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (2000 mAh), USB charge
• Accessories included: USB charge cable, AUX cable, carrying strap, and microphone

NAS-3087

BOOMER IMPULSE FLASH Bluetooth® Boombox with LED Lights

• Powerful stereo speakers and dedicated 3” subwoofer
• Multicolor LED lighting effects with On/Off switch
• Stream music wirelessly from your Bluetooth® enabled smartphone, tablet, or laptop
• Plays MP3s directly from USB flash drives or microSD cards (32 GB max)
• 3.5 mm AUX connector
• Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (800 mAh), USB charge
• Accessories included: USB charge cable, AUX cable, carrying strap, and microphone

Carrying Strap
Lights Effects

Changing Color Lights Function
Carrying Strap
Lights Effects
**NAS-3061A**

Portable Bluetooth® Stereo Speakers Entertainment Pack

- The perfect entertainment pack for music lovers:
  - Powerful stereo speakers and dedicated subwoofer
  - Multicolor LED lighting effects
  - Stream music wirelessly from your Bluetooth® enabled smartphone, tablet, or laptop
  - Plays MP3s directly from USB flash drives or microSD cards (32 GB max)
  - 3.5 mm AUX connector
  - Built-in FM radio
  - Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (2000 mAh), USB charge
  - Accessories included: USB charge cable, AUX cable

**Specifications**

- **Power:** Rechargeable battery (300 mAh), USB charge
- **Frequency Response:** 20-20,000 Hz
- **Impedance:** 32 Ω
- **Sensitivity:** 88 dB
- **Cord:** 1.2 m
- **Plug:** 3.5 mm stereo

**Changing Color Lights Function**

- Multiple colors available

---

**NAS-3095**

Portable Bluetooth® Speaker with LED Lights

- Wirelessly stream your favorite music from external device in high-quality audio via Bluetooth
- Built-in LED light effects set the tone for any occasion, giving a modern aesthetic alongside room-filling audio capabilities
- Manually connect your external devices for a seamless connection with minimal transmission loss thanks to the 3.5mm auxiliary-input jack
- Able to play MP3 files from external storage devices (USB and Micro SD) with ease
- Tune in on all your favorite local FM radio stations in high-quality audio
- Convenient carrying handle lets you take your speaker with you on all of life’s adventures

**Specifications**

- **Power:** Built-in Rechargeable battery (2000 mAh), USB charge
- **Accessories included:** USB charge cable, AUX cable

---

**NAS-3096**

Portable Bluetooth® Speaker with LED Lights

- Wirelessly stream your favorite music from external device in high-quality audio via Bluetooth
- Built-in LED light effects set the tone for any occasion, giving a modern aesthetic alongside room-filling audio capabilities
- Manually connect your external devices for a seamless connection with minimal transmission loss thanks to the 3.5mm auxiliary-input jack
- Able to play MP3 files from external storage devices (USB and Micro SD) with ease
- Tune in on all your favorite local FM radio stations in high-quality audio
- Convenient carrying handle lets you take your speaker with you on all of life’s adventures

**Specifications**

- **Power:** Built-in Rechargeable battery (2000 mAh), USB charge
- **Accessories included:** USB charge cable, AUX cable

---
Portable Bluetooth® Speakers

Portable Bluetooth® Speakers at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>NDS-5000</th>
<th>NDS-6001</th>
<th>NDS-8002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Name</strong></td>
<td>Wireless Portable LED Party Speaker</td>
<td>Wireless Portable LED Party Speaker</td>
<td>Wireless Portable LED Party Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Driver</strong></td>
<td>5.25&quot; Speaker</td>
<td>1.5&quot; tweeter + 6.5&quot; subwoofer</td>
<td>1.5&quot; tweeter + 8&quot; subwoofer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Multi-Color LED light effects on the speaker</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peak Music Power Output (PMPO)</strong></td>
<td>100W</td>
<td>1,500W</td>
<td>1,800W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peak Music Power Output (PMPO)</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inputs: Karaoke 6.3 mm MIC, 3.5 mm AUX</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stream music wirelessly from Bluetooth® devices</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Built-in MP3 player supports USB and MicroSD memory cards</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FM radio tuner</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LED status display</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Easy to transport carrying handle</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (3.7V, 2.2A), AC power adapter</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accessories included: USB charge cable, Remote Control, AC power adapter</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Estimated time; battery life will vary depending on use conditions.
Portable Bluetooth® Party Speakers

**NDS-8003**
- **Wireless Portable LED Party Speaker**
- 8" Speaker
- Multi-Color LED light effects on the speaker
- Peak Music Power Output (PMPO): 2,000W
- Inputs: Karaoke 6.3 mm MIC, 3.5 mm AUX
- 2 Control Levels including Master Volume, MIC Vol.
- Stream music wirelessly from Bluetooth® devices
- Built-in MP3 player supports USB and MicroSD memory cards
- FM radio tuner
- LED status display
- Easy to transport carrying handle
- Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (3.7V, 1.8A), USB charge
- Accessories included: USB charge cable

**NDS-1213**
- **Wireless Portable Karaoke Speaker**
- 12" Speaker with 1.5" tweeter
- Woofer with Multi-Colored Flashing Lights
- Peak Music Power Output (PMPO): 2,500W
- Inputs: Karaoke 6.3 mm MIC, 3.5 mm AUX
- 3 Control Levels including Master Volume, Tune, and MIC Vol.
- Stream music wirelessly from Bluetooth® devices
- Built-in MP3 player supports USB and MicroSD memory cards
- FM radio tuner
- LED status display
- Easy to transport carrying handle and trolley wheels
- Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (3.7V, 2.0A), USB Charge
- Accessories included: Remote control, AC power adapter, USB charge cable

**NDS-8004**
- **Portable Party Speaker with LED Lighting Effects**
- 8" Speaker
- Bluetooth® functionality allows you to wirelessly enjoy all of your favorite music from external devices
- Room-filling power, the LED party speaker fills any room with crystal-clear audio
- LED lighting effects turn any event into a night to remember
- Built-in USB port and memory card slot allows you to stream music from storage devices with ease
- Built-in FM radio functionality gives you access to all of your favorite local stations
- Easy-to-use handle gives you optimal portability with maximum convenience
- Take center stage at any gathering with the included wired microphone
- Accessories included: Wired microphone, full-function remote control, USB Charging Cable, manual

**NDS-1513**
- **Wireless Portable Karaoke Speaker**
- 15" Speaker with 1.5" tweeter
- Woofer with Multi-Colored Flashing Lights
- Peak Music Power Output (PMPO): 3,600W
- Inputs: Karaoke 6.3 mm MIC, 6.3 mm GUITAR, Line IN (L + R)
- 6 Control Levels including Master Volume, Treble, Bass, Echo, MIC Vol., Guitar Vol
- Stream music wirelessly from Bluetooth® devices
- Built-in MP3 player supports USB and SD memory cards
- FM radio tuner
- LED status display
- Easy-to-use telescoping handle and trolley wheels
- Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (7.4V, 2.0A), AC 100-240V, DC 12V
- Accessories included: 1 pc. Corded microphone, remote control, AC power cord, DC cord

**Microphone included**
**Portable Bluetooth® Party Speakers**

**NDS-1203**
Wireless Portable Karaoke Speaker
- 12" Speaker with 1.5" tweeter
- Woofer with Multi-Colored Flashing Lights
- Peak Music Power Output (PMPO): 2,500W
- Inputs: Karaoke 6.3 mm MIC, 6.3 mm GUITAR, Line In (L + R), 3.5 mm AUX
- 6 Control Levels including Master Volume, Treble, Bass, Echo, MIC Vol., Guitar Vol.
- Stream music wirelessly from Bluetooth® devices
- Built-in MP3 player supports USB and SD memory cards
- FM radio tuner
- LED status display
- Easy-to-use telescoping handle and trolley wheels
- Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (7.4V, 1.8A), AC 100-240V, DC 12V
- Accessories included: 1 pc. Corded microphone, remote control, AC power cord, DC cord, AUX cable

**NDS-1503**
Wireless Portable Karaoke Speaker
- 15" Speaker with 1.5" tweeter
- Woofer with Multi-Colored Flashing Lights
- Peak Music Power Output (PMPO): 3,600W
- Inputs: Karaoke 6.3 mm MIC, 6.3 mm GUITAR, Line In (L + R), 3.5 mm AUX
- 6 Control Levels including Master Volume, Treble, Bass, Echo, MIC Vol., Guitar Vol.
- Stream music wirelessly from Bluetooth® devices
- Built-in MP3 player supports USB and SD memory cards
- FM radio tuner
- LED status display
- Easy-to-use telescoping handle and trolley wheels
- Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (7.4V, 1.8A), AC 100-240V, DC 12V
- Accessories included: 1 pc. Corded microphone, remote control, AC power cord, DC cord, AUX cable

**NDS-1210**
Wireless Portable Karaoke Speaker
- 12" Speaker with 1.5" tweeter
- Woofer with Multi-Colored Flashing Lights
- Peak Music Power Output (PMPO): 3,000W
- Inputs: Karaoke 6.3 mm MIC, 3.5 mm AUX
- 4 Control Levels including Master Volume, Treble, Bass, and MIC Vol.
- Stream music wirelessly from Bluetooth® devices
- Built-in MP3 player supports USB and SD memory cards
- FM radio tuner
- LED status display
- Easy-to-use telescoping handle and trolley wheels
- Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (7.4V, 1.8A), AC power adapter
- Accessories included: 1 pc. Corded microphone, remote control, AC power adapter, AUX cable

**NDS-1510**
Wireless Portable Karaoke Speaker
- 15" Speaker with 1.5" tweeter
- Woofer with Multi-Colored LED Flashing Lights
- Peak Music Power Output (PMPO): 4,000W
- Inputs: Karaoke 6.3 mm MIC, 3.5 mm AUX
- 4 Control Levels including Master Volume, Treble, Bass, Echo
- Stream music wirelessly from Bluetooth® devices
- Built-in MP3 player supports USB and SD memory cards
- FM radio tuner
- LED status display
- Easy-to-use telescoping handle and trolley wheels
- Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (7.4V, 2.2A), AC power adapter
- Accessories included: 1 pc. Corded microphone, remote control, AC power adapter, AUX cable
Portable Bluetooth® Party Speakers

NDS-1211 Wireless Portable Karaoke Speaker
• 12" Speaker with 1.5" tweeter
• Woofer with Multi-Colored LED Flashing Lights
• Peak Music Power Output (PMPO): 3,000W
• Inputs: Karaoke 6.3 mm MIC, 3.5 mm AUX
• 4 Control Levels including Master Volume, Treble, Bass, Echo
• Stream music wirelessly from Bluetooth® devices
• Built-in MP3 player supports USB and SD memory cards
• FM radio tuner
• LED status display
• Easy-to-use telescoping handle and trolley wheels
• Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (7.4V, 1.8A), AC power adapter
• Accessories included: 1 pc. Corded microphone, remote control, AC power adapter, AUX cable

NDS-1208 Wireless Portable Karaoke Speaker with Disco Dome Light
• 12" Speaker with 1.5" tweeter
• Bluetooth® functionality allows you to wirelessly enjoy all of your favorite music from external devices
• Room-filling power, the 12" speaker fills any room with crystal-clear audio
• LED lighting effect turns any event into a night to remember
• Built-in USB port and memory card slot allows you to stream music from storage devices with ease
• Built-in FM radio functionality gives you access to all of your favorite local stations
• 5 Control Levels including Master Volume, Treble, Bass, Echo, MIC Vol.
• Stream music wirelessly from Bluetooth® devices
• Built-in MP3 player supports USB and MicroSD memory cards
• FM radio tuner
• LED display
• Easy-to-use telescoping handle and trolley wheels
• Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (12V, 4.5A), AC power adapter
• Accessories included: 1 pc. Corded microphone, remote control, AC power adapter, AUX cable

NDS-1214 12-Inch Portable Party Speaker
• 12" Speaker with 1.5" tweeter
• Bluetooth® functionality allows you to wirelessly enjoy all of your favorite music from external devices
• Room-filling power, the 12" speaker fills any room with crystal-clear audio
• LED lighting effect turns any event into a night to remember
• Built-in USB port and memory card slot allows you to stream music from storage devices with ease
• Built-in FM radio functionality gives you access to all of your favorite local stations
• Easy-to-use handle and roller gives you optimal portability
• with maximum convenience
• Take center stage at any gathering with the included wired microphone
• Accessories Included: Wired microphone, full-function remote control, UL power adapter, manual

NDS-1511 Wireless Portable Karaoke Speaker
• 15" Speaker with 1.5" tweeter
• Woofer with Multi-Colored LED Flashing Lights
• Peak Music Power Output (PMPO): 4,000W
• Inputs: Karaoke 6.3 mm MIC, 3.5 mm AUX
• 4 Control Levels including Master Volume, Treble, Bass, Echo
• Stream music wirelessly from Bluetooth® devices
• Built-in MP3 player supports USB and SD memory cards
• FM radio tuner
• LED status display
• Easy-to-use telescoping handle and trolley wheels
• Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (7.4V, 2.2A), AC power adapter
• Accessories included: 1 pc. Corded microphone, remote control, AC power adapter, AUX cable

Microphone included
Portable Bluetooth® Party Speakers

NDS-1512
15-Inch Portable Party Speaker
- 15" Speaker with 1.5" tweeter
- Bluetooth® functionality allows you to wirelessly enjoy all of your favorite music from external devices
- Room-filling power, the 15" speaker fills any room with crystal-clear audio
- LED lighting effect turns any event into a night to remember
- Built-in USB port and memory card slot allows you to stream music from storage devices with ease
- Built-in FM radio functionality gives you access to all of your favorite local stations
- Easy-to-use handle and roller gives you optimal portability with maximum convenience
- Take center stage at any gathering with the included wired microphone
- User-friendly by design, full control through just 5 knobs
- Accessories Included: Wired microphone, full-function remote control, UL power adapter, manual

NDS-1514
15-Inch Portable Party Speaker
- 15" Speaker with 1.5" tweeter
- Bluetooth® functionality allows you to wirelessly enjoy all of your favorite music from external devices
- Room-filling power, the 15" speaker fills any room with crystal-clear audio
- LED lighting effect turns any event into a night to remember
- Built-in USB port and memory card slot allows you to stream music from storage devices with ease
- Built-in FM radio functionality gives you access to all of your favorite local stations
- Easy-to-use handle and roller gives you optimal portability with maximum convenience
- Take center stage at any gathering with the included wired microphone
- User-friendly by design, full control through just 5 knobs
- Accessories Included: Wired microphone, full-function remote control, UL power adapter, manual

NDS-1515
15-Inch Portable Party Speaker Combo Kit
- 15" Speaker with 1.5" tweeter
- Bluetooth® functionality allows you to wirelessly enjoy all of your favorite music from external devices
- Room-filling power, the 15" speaker fills any room with crystal-clear audio
- LED lighting effect turns any event into a night to remember
- Built-in USB port and memory card slot allows you to stream music from storage devices with ease
- Built-in FM radio functionality gives you access to all of your favorite local stations
- Easy-to-use handle and roller gives you optimal portability with maximum convenience
- Take center stage at any gathering with the included wired microphone
- User-friendly by design, full control through just 5 knobs
- Accessories Included: Wired microphone, stand, full-function remote control, UL power adapter, manual
NDS-1207D
Wireless Portable Karaoke Speaker
with Disco Dome Light
• 12" Speaker with 2.0" tweeter
• Dome multicolor LED disco room light + multicolor LED lights on the speaker
• Peak Music Power Output (PMPO): 3,000W
• Inputs: Dual Karaoke 6.3 mm MIC, 3.5 mm AUX
• 5 Control Levels including Master Volume, Treble, Bass, Echo, MIC Vol.
• Stream music wirelessly from Bluetooth® devices
• Built-in MP3 player supports USB and MicroSD memory cards
• FM radio tuner
• LED display
• Easy-to-use telescoping handle and trolley wheels
• Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (12V, 4.5A), AC 100-240V, DC 12V
• Accessories included: 1 pc. Wireless microphone, remote control, AC power cord, AUX cable

NDS-1270
Dual Wireless Portable Karaoke Speaker
• 12" Speaker with dual subwoofers + 2.0" tweeter
• Woofers with Flashing Lights & Spectrum Tube Lights
• Peak Music Power Output (PMPO): 6,000W
• Inputs: Dual Karaoke 6.3 mm MIC, 3.5 mm AUX
• 5 Control Levels including Master Volume, Treble, Bass, Echo, MIC Vol.
• Stream music wirelessly from Bluetooth® devices
• Built-in MP3 player supports USB and MicroSD memory cards
• FM radio tuner
• LED display
• Easy-to-use telescoping handle and trolley wheels
• Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (12V, 12A), AC 100-240V, DC 12V
• Accessories included: 1 pc. Wireless microphone, remote control, AC power adapter, AUX cable

NDS-100L
Naxa 110 DJ/PA Speaker Stand
• Tripod design supports Naxa DJ/PA speakers with 10", 12", and 15" woofers
• Extra-long riser for installations that require extra height
• High Quality steel construction
• Heavy duty adjustment knobs with pin lock mechanism
• Minimum extension height: 46.5 inches
• Maximum extension height: 67.0 inches
• Max weight: 132 lbs.
## Portable Bluetooth® Party Speakers at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>NES-6300</th>
<th>NES-6300U</th>
<th>NES-6300R</th>
<th>NES-6300D</th>
<th>NES-6300M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Name</td>
<td>Wireless Portable LED Party Speaker</td>
<td>Wireless Portable LED Party Speaker</td>
<td>Wireless Portable LED Party Speaker</td>
<td>Wireless Portable LED Party Speaker</td>
<td>Wireless Portable LED Party Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peak Music Power Output (PMPO)</td>
<td>1000W</td>
<td>1800W</td>
<td>2000W</td>
<td>1800W</td>
<td>1800W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakers</td>
<td>3.5&quot; x 1</td>
<td>3.5&quot; x 2</td>
<td>3.5&quot; x 2</td>
<td>3.5&quot; x 2</td>
<td>3.5&quot; x 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Effects</td>
<td>Multi-Color LED light effects on the speaker</td>
<td>Multi-Color LED light effects on the speaker</td>
<td>Multi-Color LED light effects on the speaker</td>
<td>Multi-Color LED light effects on the speaker</td>
<td>Multi-Color LED light effects on the speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Source</td>
<td>Bluetooth®</td>
<td>Bluetooth®</td>
<td>Bluetooth®</td>
<td>Bluetooth®</td>
<td>Bluetooth®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removable Memory Support</td>
<td>USB, Micro SD</td>
<td>USB, Micro SD</td>
<td>USB, Micro SD</td>
<td>USB, Micro SD</td>
<td>USB, Micro SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable Multi-Format</td>
<td>MP3</td>
<td>MP3</td>
<td>MP3</td>
<td>MP3</td>
<td>MP3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUX</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inputs</td>
<td>MMC (6) x 1</td>
<td>MMC (6) x 1</td>
<td>MMC (6) x 1</td>
<td>MMC (6) x 1</td>
<td>MMC (6) x 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outputs</td>
<td>Master Volume, 1 x 1</td>
<td>Master Volume, 1 x 1</td>
<td>Master Volume, 1 x 1</td>
<td>Master Volume, 1 x 1</td>
<td>Master Volume, 1 x 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Supply</td>
<td>Rechargeable battery (12 V, 2.3 Ah)</td>
<td>Rechargeable battery (12 V, 2.3 Ah)</td>
<td>Rechargeable battery (12 V, 2.3 Ah)</td>
<td>Rechargeable battery (12 V, 2.3 Ah)</td>
<td>Rechargeable battery (12 V, 2.3 Ah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories Included</td>
<td>USB charge cable, AC power adapter, Remote control</td>
<td>USB charge cable, AC power adapter, Remote control</td>
<td>USB charge cable, AC power adapter, Remote control</td>
<td>USB charge cable, AC power adapter, Remote control</td>
<td>USB charge cable, AC power adapter, Remote control</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Portable Bluetooth® Party Speakers at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>NES-6110</th>
<th>NES-6111</th>
<th>NES-6114</th>
<th>NES-6114D</th>
<th>NES-6115U</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peak Music Power Output (PMPO)</td>
<td>4000W</td>
<td>3000W</td>
<td>3000W</td>
<td>3000W</td>
<td>3000W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakers</td>
<td>15&quot; Speaker</td>
<td>15&quot; Speaker</td>
<td>15&quot; Speaker</td>
<td>15&quot; Speaker</td>
<td>15&quot; Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Effects</td>
<td>Multi-Color LED light effects on the speaker</td>
<td>Multi-Color LED light effects on the speaker</td>
<td>Multi-Color LED light effects on the speaker</td>
<td>Multi-Color LED light effects on the speaker</td>
<td>Multi-Color LED light effects on the speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Source</td>
<td>Bluetooth®</td>
<td>Bluetooth®</td>
<td>Bluetooth®</td>
<td>Bluetooth®</td>
<td>Bluetooth®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removable Memory Support</td>
<td>USB, Micro SD</td>
<td>USB, Micro SD</td>
<td>USB, Micro SD</td>
<td>USB, Micro SD</td>
<td>USB, Micro SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable Multi-Format</td>
<td>MP3</td>
<td>MP3</td>
<td>MP3</td>
<td>MP3</td>
<td>MP3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUX</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inputs</td>
<td>MMC (6) x 1</td>
<td>MMC (6) x 1</td>
<td>MMC (6) x 1</td>
<td>MMC (6) x 1</td>
<td>MMC (6) x 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outputs</td>
<td>Master Volume, 1 x 1</td>
<td>Master Volume, 1 x 1</td>
<td>Master Volume, 1 x 1</td>
<td>Master Volume, 1 x 1</td>
<td>Master Volume, 1 x 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Supply</td>
<td>Rechargeable battery (12 V, 2.3 Ah)</td>
<td>Rechargeable battery (12 V, 2.3 Ah)</td>
<td>Rechargeable battery (12 V, 2.3 Ah)</td>
<td>Rechargeable battery (12 V, 2.3 Ah)</td>
<td>Rechargeable battery (12 V, 2.3 Ah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories Included</td>
<td>USB charge cable, AC power adapter</td>
<td>USB charge cable, AC power adapter</td>
<td>USB charge cable, AC power adapter</td>
<td>USB charge cable, AC power adapter</td>
<td>USB charge cable, AC power adapter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karaoke Systems

Do you know someone who likes singing in the car? In the shower? In the rain? The all-in-one karaoke systems from Naxa Electronics are a great way to take singing to the next level. There’s no better way to turn the fun level to max like getting behind a microphone and belting out the hits!

Naxa karaoke systems offer compelling features like wireless Bluetooth®, compatibility with karaoke discs, TV output, reverb effects, and independent microphone level controls. Each system comes with two microphones so that family and friends can get in on the fun right out of the box.

NKM-102
Handheld Karaoke All-in-one System with Bluetooth®
- Portable all-in-one karaoke microphone with built-in speaker
- Connect your Bluetooth® enabled smartphone to sing along
- Reverb and volume controls
- 3.5 mm AUX input
- Power: Rechargeable battery (1200 mAh)
- Accessories included: Protective case, USB cable
Karaoke Systems

NKM-100
Karaoke Party System with Bluetooth®

- Enjoy karaoke at home with friends and family
- Connect wirelessly to Bluetooth® devices
- Built-in CD player supports CD, CD-R, CD-RW and CD+G disc formats
- Automatic voice control, adjustable reverb effect, independent microphone levels, and master volume control
- Composite video output for CD+G discs and RCA stereo output
- Multicolor LED light effects, convenient USB charging port, and built-in speaker
- Power: AC 120V
- Accessories included: Two (2) microphones with 1/4" to XLR microphone cables, AV cable, AC power cord

NKM-103
Handheld Karaoke All-in-one System with Bluetooth® and MP3 Playback

- Portable all-in-one karaoke microphone with built-in speakers
- Connect your Bluetooth® enabled smartphone to sing along
- Supports MP3 playback from USB flash drives
- Supports CD, CD-R, CD-RW and CD-G disc formats
- Automatic volume control, adjustable reverb effect, independent microphone levels, and master volume control
- Built-in CD player supports CD, CD-R, CD-RW and CD+G disc formats
- Reverb, treble, bass, mic volume, and master volume controls
- Power: Rechargeable battery (2000 mAh)
- Accessories included: Protective case, USB cable, AUX adapter

NKM-101
Portable Karaoke Party System with Bluetooth®

- Take this karaoke system with you and get ready to have a good time with friends and family
- Connects wirelessly to Bluetooth® devices, or use the USB port for digital music file playback
- Built-in DVD player supports DVD, CD, CD+G, and MP3+G formats
- 7" TFT LCD screen, composite video and audio output, 3.5 mm AUX input and two 6.3 mm microphone jacks
- Includes a built-in FM radio, a powerful 5" speaker, and a party light
- Adjustable reverb effect, bass, treble, independent microphone levels, and master volume control
- Power: Built-in Rechargeable battery (2500 mAh), AC 120V
- Accessories included: AC power cord, two (2) microphones

Karaoke Systems at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>NKM-100 Karaoke Party System with Bluetooth®</th>
<th>NKM-103 Handheld Karaoke All-in-one System with Bluetooth® and MP3 Playback</th>
<th>NKM-101 Portable Karaoke Party System with Bluetooth®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Type</td>
<td>Karaoke Party System with Bluetooth®</td>
<td>Handheld Karaoke All-in-one System with Bluetooth® and MP3 Playback</td>
<td>Portable Karaoke Party System with Bluetooth®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Type</td>
<td>Portable all-in-one karaoke microphone with built-in speakers</td>
<td>Portable all-in-one karaoke microphone with built-in speakers</td>
<td>Portable all-in-one karaoke microphone with built-in speakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakers</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connect/Port</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>AC 120V</td>
<td>AC 120V</td>
<td>AC 120V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>Two (2) microphones with 1/4&quot; to XLR microphone cables, AV cable, AC power cord</td>
<td>Protective case, USB cable, AUX adapter</td>
<td>AC power cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rechargeable Battery</td>
<td>2000 mAh</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Source</td>
<td>Rechargeable battery (2000 mAh) AC 120V</td>
<td>Rechargeable battery (2000 mAh) AC 120V</td>
<td>Rechargeable battery (2500 mAh) AC 120V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories Included</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NM-105
MP3 Player with 4GB Built-in Flash Memory, LCD Display, PLL Digital FM Radio and Built-in USB Plug Adapter
- A compact MP3 player + FM radio that plugs into any USB port
- LCD screen with multicolor backlight
- Plugs directly to USB—no cable needed
- Plays digital music (MP3, WMA)
- Digital FM radio
- Power: Requires one “AAA” battery (not included)
- Accessories included: Stereo earphones
- Available Colors: Black, Blue, Red

NM-145S
MP3 Player with 4GB Built-in Flash Memory, LCD Display and Built-in USB Plug Adapter
- A compact MP3 player that plugs into any USB port
- LCD screen with multicolor backlight
- Plugs directly to USB—no cable needed
- Plays digital music (MP3, WMA)
- Digital FM radio
- Power: Requires one “AAA” battery (not included)
- Accessories included: Stereo earphones
- Available Colors: Black, Blue, Red

NMV-173NX
Portable Media Player with 1.8” LCD Screen, Built-in 8GB Flash Memory, PLL Digital FM Radio & SD Card Slot
- A mini Video/MP3 player + FM radio
- 1.8” color LCD screen
- Plays digital music (MP3, WMA, WMA), video (AVI), photos (JPEG, GIF, BMP)
- Add storage with a microSD/SDHC memory card
- Digital FM radio
- Power: Built-in rechargeable battery (300 mAh), USB charge
- Accessories included: Stereo earphones, USB charge cable included
- Available Colors: Black, Blue, Red

NAT-500
Portable Bluetooth® Handset and Speakerphone
- A wireless handset and speakerphone lets you take and make calls at home from your cellphone without removing it from its charger
- Charges your smartphone over USB
- The portable base unit charges the handset and can be used as a speakerphone or travel speaker
- Audio and visual Caller ID
- Stream music wirelessly from your smartphone, tablet, or other Bluetooth® enabled device
- Play MP3s from USB flash drives and microSD cards or connect to other players with a 3.5mm AUX audio cable
- Power: Rechargeable battery (1500 mAh), USB charge, AC power adapter
- Accessories included: USB charge cable, 3.5 mm AUX audio cable, AC power adapter

Wireless Handsets with Bluetooth®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Feature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAT-500</td>
<td>Portable Bluetooth® Handset and Speakerphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker Output</td>
<td>6W RMS total power (3W x 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency Response</td>
<td>150-18,000 Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removable Media</td>
<td>USB, Micro SD, Micro SDHC (max 32GB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Formats</td>
<td>MP3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Source</td>
<td>Bluetooth® 4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Handset Range</td>
<td>Up to 32 feet (10m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakerphone</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caller ID</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Source</td>
<td>3.5 mm AUX audio, USB charge (5V), AC power adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Life*</td>
<td>Speaker Base: Rechargeable battery (1500 mAh), USB charge (5V), AC power adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories Included</td>
<td>USB charge cable, 3.5 mm AUX audio cable, AC power adapter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Estimated time; battery life will vary depending on use conditions
MP3/MP4 Players

NMV-179X
Portable Media Player with 2.8" Touch Screen, Built-in 8GB Flash Memory, Camera, PLL Digital FM Radio, Speaker & Micro SD Card Slot
- A 2.8" touchscreen Video/MP3 player + convenient digital camera
- Easy-to-use touchscreen controls
- The built-in camera takes pictures and videos
- Plays digital music (MP3, WMA, WAV), video (AVI, RMVB, 3GP), photos (JPEG, BMP)
- Add storage with a microSD/SDHC memory card
- Additional features: Built-in speaker, digital FM radio
- Power: Built-in rechargeable battery (600 mAh), AC power adapter
- Accessories included: stereo earphones, USB charge cable, AC power adapter and stylus
- Available Colors: Black, Blue, Red

NMV-173NX
Portable Media Player with 1.8" LCD Screen, Built-in 8GB Flash Memory, Camera, PLL Digital FM Radio & Micro SD Card Slot
- "1.8" TFT LCD Screen
- Built-in memory: 8GB
- Supports Micro SD, Micro SDHC (max 32GB)
- Plays digital music (MP3, WMA, WAV), video (AVI, RMVB, 3GP), photos (JPEG, BMP)
- Add storage with a microSD/SDHC memory card
- Additional features: Built-in speaker, digital FM radio
- Power: Built-in rechargeable battery (300 mAh), USB charge
- Accessories included: stereo earphones, AC power adapter, stylus
- Available Colors: Black, Red

MP3/MP4 Players at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Slim Harmony</th>
<th>NPC-321</th>
<th>NPC-330</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Name</td>
<td>Slim Personal Compact Disc Player</td>
<td>Slim Personal MP3/CD Player with 120 Second Anti-Shock &amp; FM Scan Radio</td>
<td>Slim Personal CD Player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Type</td>
<td>LCD with Multi-Color backlight</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Touchscreen TFT LCD</td>
<td>2.8&quot; Touchscreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built-in Memory</td>
<td>4GB</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>8GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory Card Support</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Micro SD, Micro SDHC (max 32GB)</td>
<td>Micro SD, Micro SDHC (max 32GB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Video: AVI, RMVB, 3GP</td>
<td>Video: AVI, RMVB, 3GP</td>
<td>Video: AVI, RMVB, 3GP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Tuner</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built-in Speaker</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camera</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>3.1 MP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Interface</td>
<td>USB 2.0 Hi-Speed</td>
<td>USB 2.0 Hi-Speed</td>
<td>USB 2.0 Full-speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input</td>
<td>3.5 mm headphone</td>
<td>3.5 mm headphone</td>
<td>3.5 mm headphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output</td>
<td>Built-in battery (1000 mAh), Li-ion battery</td>
<td>Rechargeable battery (600 mAh), USB charge</td>
<td>Rechargeable battery (600 mAh), AC power adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories Included</td>
<td>Stereo earphones</td>
<td>Stereo earphones</td>
<td>Stereo earphones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USB cable</td>
<td>USB cable</td>
<td>USB cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stylus</td>
<td>Stylus</td>
<td>Stylus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Maximum interpolated resolution.
NPC-320
Slim Personal MP3/CD Player with 100 Second Anti-Shock & FM Scan Radio
• Portable CD and MP3 disc player with FM radio
• Plays CD, CD-R/RW, and MP3 discs
• 100 second anti-shock memory during MP3 playback (40 seconds for CD)
• Digital FM radio tuner
• 3.5mm headphone out
• Power: Two AA batteries (not included), DC 4.5V (requires optional adapter)
• Accessories included: Stereo earphones

Personal CD Players at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>NPC-321</th>
<th>NPC-330</th>
<th>NPC-320</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Name</td>
<td>Slim Personal Compact Disc Player</td>
<td>Slim Personal MP3/CD Player with 120 Second Anti-Shock &amp; FM Scan Radio</td>
<td>Slim Personal MP3/CD Player with 100 Second Anti-Shock &amp; FM Scan Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Support</td>
<td>CD, CD-R/RW</td>
<td>CD, CD-R</td>
<td>CD, CD-R/RW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Formats</td>
<td>CD-Audio</td>
<td>CD-Audio, MP3</td>
<td>CD-Audio, MP3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Shock Memory</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>MP3: 120 seconds</td>
<td>MP3: 100 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Tuner</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output</td>
<td>3.5 mm headphone</td>
<td>3.5 mm headphone</td>
<td>3.5 mm headphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Source</td>
<td>Two (2) AA batteries</td>
<td>Two (2) AA batteries</td>
<td>Two (2) AA batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories Included</td>
<td>Stereo earphones</td>
<td>Stereo Headphones</td>
<td>Stereo Headphones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Turn it up to get down anywhere. The built-in subwoofer with matched high-power drivers gets low and loud.

It’s not a party until the music starts. Get it going (and keep it going!) with 10 replaceable D batteries.

Make yourself heard. Connect a microphone (or two) and you’ll be ready to toast ‘em and roast ‘em.

LED Light Illumination

NPB-262
MP3/CD Bass Reflex Boombox & PA System with Bluetooth®

- A big boombox that delivers BASS you can feel, with wireless Bluetooth® and two microphone connectors
- Stream music wirelessly from smartphones, tablets, and other Bluetooth®-enabled devices
- Color light effects to get the party going
- Plays CD, CD-R/RW, and MP3 discs
- Built-in MP3 playback from a USB flash drive
- Use as a portable and powerful PA system or amp with two 6.3mm connectors for microphones or guitars
- Additional features: AM/FM radio with preset tuning, 3.5mm AUX input
- Power: AC 100-240V, 10 x D batteries (not included)
- Accessories included: Remote control, AC power cable
NPB-266
MP3/CD Boombox with Bluetooth®
- Stream music wirelessly from smartphones, tablets, and other Bluetooth® enabled devices
- Plays CD, CD-R/RW, and MP3 discs
- Built-in MP3 playback from a USB flash drive
- 3.5mm AUX input connector for music players without Bluetooth®
- AM/FM radio with digital preset tuning
- Power: AC 115/220V, 8 x D batteries (not included)
- Accessories included: AC power cable

NPB-270
CD Boombox with Bluetooth®
- A compact CD boombox with Bluetooth® and FM radio.
- Plays CD and CD-R/RW discs
- Stream music wirelessly from smartphones, tablets, and other Bluetooth® enabled devices
- FM radio tuner
- 3.5mm AUX input connector for music players without Bluetooth®
- Power: AC 120V, 6 x C batteries (not included)
- Accessories included: AC power cable

NPB-267
MP3/CD Boombox with Bluetooth®
- Stream music wirelessly from smartphones, tablets, and other Bluetooth® enabled devices
- Plays CD, CD-R/RW, and MP3 discs
- Built-in MP3 playback from a USB flash drive
- AM/FM radio
- 3.5mm AUX input connector for music players without Bluetooth®
- 3.5mm headphone jack
- Power: AC 110-220V adapter, 6 x C batteries (not included)
- Accessories included: AC power cable

NPB-273
Portable Bluetooth®/MP3/CD/AM/FM Stereo Radio/Cassette Player/Recorder with Subwoofer and USB Input
- A modern CD/cassette boombox with Bluetooth®, USB & MP3 playback
- Plays CD, CD-R/RW, and MP3 discs
- Record and Playback to cassette tapes
- Plays MP3 files directly from a USB flash drive
- AM/FM radio
- 3.5mm AUX audio input for smartphones, MP3 players, and other audio devices
- Power: AC 110/220V or 8 x D batteries (not included)
- Accessories included: Remote control, AC power cord
MP3/CD Boomboxes

NPB-254
Portable Bluetooth®/MP3/CD/USB/FM PLL Stereo Radio with Disco LED Light
- A CD boombox with LED Party Lights and Bluetooth®, USB, and MP3 playback
- Multi-color LED light effects on the front speakers with 8 different settings
- Plays CD, CD-R/RW, and MP3 discs
- Plays MP3 files directly from USB flash drives

NPB-255
MP3/CD Party Boombox and USB/SD Player
- A CD boombox with LED party lights and USB, SD, and MP3 playback
- Multi-color LED light effects on the front speakers
- Plays CD, CD-R/RW, and MP3 discs
- Plays MP3 files directly from USB memory sticks and SD cards
- AM/FM radio with digital preset tuning
- Accessories included: Remote control, AC power cord

NPB-256
Portable MP3/CD Player, AM/FM Stereo Radio & USB Input
- A CD boombox with USB and MP3 playback
- Plays CD, CD-R/RW, and MP3 discs
- Plays MP3 files directly from a USB flash drive
- AM/FM radio
- 3.5mm AUX audio input for smartphones, MP3 players, and other audio devices
- Power: AC 110/220V or 8 x D batteries (not included)
- Accessories included: AC power cord

NPB-257
Portable MP3/CD Player, AM/FM Stereo Radio & USB Input
- A CD boombox with USB and MP3 playback
- Plays CD, CD-R/RW, and MP3 disc
- Plays MP3 files directly from a USB flash drive
- AM/FM radio
- 3.5mm AUX audio input for smartphones, MP3 players, and other audio devices
- Power: AC 110/220V or 8 x D batteries (not included)
- Accessories included: AC power cord

NPB-256
Portable MP3/CD Player with AM/FM Analog Radio & USB Input
- A CD boombox with USB, and MP3 playback
- Plays CD, CD-R/RW, and MP3 discs
- Plays MP3 files directly from USB flash drives
- Analog AM / FM radio
- 3.5mm AUX audio input for smartphones, MP3 players, and other audio devices
- Power: AC 120-220V or 6 x “C” batteries (not included)
- Accessories included: AC power cord
NPB-254 Portable MP3/CD Boombox and USB Player
- A compact boombox with big sound that can play CDs, MP3s, and files from USB
- Plays CD, CD-R/RW, and MP3 discs
- Plays MP3 files directly from a USB flash drive
- AM/FM radio with digital preset tuning
- 3.5mm AUX audio input for smartphones, MP3 players, and other audio devices
- Power: AC 120V or 6 x C batteries (not included)
- Accessories included: AC power cord
- Available Colors: Blue and Red

NPB-251 Portable CD Player with AM/FM Stereo Radio
- A back-to-basics boombox that can play CDs and receive AM/FM radio broadcasts
- Plays CD and CD-R/RW discs
- AM/FM radio
- 3.5mm AUX audio input
- Power: AC 120V or 6 x C batteries (not included)
- Accessories included: AC power cord
- Available Colors: Black, Blue, Red

NPB-252 Portable MP3/CD Player with AM/FM Stereo Radio
- A compact boombox that can play CDs and MP3s and receive AM/FM radio broadcasts
- Plays CD, CD-R/RW, and MP3 discs
- AM/FM radio
- 3.5mm AUX audio input for smartphones, MP3 players, and other audio devices
- Power: AC 120V or 6 x C batteries (not included)
- Accessories included: AC power cord
- Available Colors: Black, Blue, Red

NPB-240 Portable CD Boombox
- Convenient top-loading CD player
- AM/FM stereo radio
- 20-track programmable memory
- 3.5 mm AUX input
- Use with batteries or AC power
- Power: AC 120V or 6 x C batteries (not included)
- Accessories included: AC power cord

NPB-264 Portable MP3/CD Player with USB
- A compact boombox with big sound that can play CDs, MP3s, and files from USB
- Plays CD, CD-R/RW, and MP3 discs
- Plays MP3 files directly from a USB flash drive
- AM/FM radio with digital preset tuning
- 3.5mm AUX audio input for smartphones, MP3 players, and other audio devices
- Power: AC 120V or 6 x C batteries (not included)
- Accessories included: AC power cord
- Available Colors: Blue and Red

NPB-249 Portable CD Boombox
- Convenient top-loading CD player
- AM/FM stereo radio
- 20-track programmable memory
- 3.5 mm AUX input
- Use with batteries or AC power
- Power: AC 120V or 6 x C batteries (not included)
- Accessories included: AC power cord

NPB-240 Portable CD Boombox
- Convenient top-loading CD player
- AM/FM stereo radio
- 20-track programmable memory
- 3.5 mm AUX input
- Use with batteries or AC power
- Power: AC 120V or 6 x C batteries (not included)
- Accessories included: AC power cord
CD Boomboxes

NPD-268 Portable CD/Cassette Boombox
- Plays CD and CD-R/RW discs
- Record and playback to cassette tapes
- Digital AM/FM radio with 40 station preset memory
- 3.5mm AUX audio input for smartphones, MP3 player, and other audio devices
- 3.5mm headphone jack
- Power: AC 120V or 6 x C batteries (not included)
- Accessories included: AC power cord

NPD-300 Portable Cassette Recorder & Digital Converter
- Record from the built-in microphone to a cassette tape or USB flash drive
- Convert cassette tapes to digital files (requires USB flash drive, not included)
- Supports external microphones (3.5mm MIC input)
- Supports headphones (3.5mm headphone jack)
- Cassette player with auto-stop
- Built-in speaker
- Runs on 4 x "C" batteries (not included) or AC adapter
- USB drive/cassette not included.

MP3/CD & CD Boomboxes at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>NPD-252</th>
<th>NPD-251</th>
<th>NPB-240</th>
<th>NPB-268</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speaker Output (W)</td>
<td>Total Output: 5.2W</td>
<td>Total Output: 2.4W</td>
<td>Total Output: 2.4W</td>
<td>Total Output: 2.4W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headphone Support</td>
<td>3.5mm headphone jack</td>
<td>3.5mm headphone jack</td>
<td>3.5mm headphone jack</td>
<td>3.5mm headphone jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Source</td>
<td>AC 110/220V</td>
<td>AC 110/220V</td>
<td>AC 110/220V</td>
<td>AC 110/220V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Convert your old cassettes to digital files
NPB-426
Portable CD Player with AM/FM Stereo Radio Cassette Player/Recorder
- A portable bookshelf system with detachable speakers that plays CDs and cassette tapes
- Plays CD and CD-R/RW discs
- Plays and records to cassette tapes
- AM/FM radio with analog tuning
- 3.5mm AUX audio input for smartphones, MP3 players, and other audio devices
- Built-in microphone
- Power: AC 110/220V or 8 x D batteries (not included)
- Accessories included: AC power cord

NPB-429
Portable MP3/CD Player with PLL FM Stereo Radio & USB Input
- A portable bookshelf system with detachable speakers that plays CDs, MP3s, and digital files from USB
- Plays CD and CD-R/RW discs
- Plays MP3s from CD or USB flash drives
- FM radio with digital preset tuning
- 3.5mm AUX audio input for smartphones, MP3 players, and other audio devices
- Power: AC 110/220V or 12 x D batteries (not included)
- Accessories included: Remote control, AC power cord

NPB-428
Portable MP3/CD/USB Player with Stereo Radio & Cassette Recorder
- A portable bookshelf system with detachable speakers that plays CDs, MP3s, cassette tapes, and digital files from USB
- Plays CD and CD-R/RW discs
- Plays and records to cassette tapes
- AM/FM radio with analog tuning & digital display
- 3.5mm AUX audio input for smartphones, MP3 players, and other audio devices
- Power: AC 110/220V or 8 x D batteries (not included)
- Accessories included: Remote control, AC power cord

Portable Home & Go Audio Systems at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Speaker Output</th>
<th>Disc/Tape Support</th>
<th>Removable Memory Support</th>
<th>Media Formats</th>
<th>Radio Tuner</th>
<th>Input(s)</th>
<th>Power Source</th>
<th>Accessories Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Home Audio Microsystems

Perfect for a desk, shelf, or wall, audio microsystems offer just the right balance of size and power. Microsystems from Naxa Electronics are a great and stylish choice to add music to any room.

Naxa Electronics offers a line of microsystems that will match exactly what you’re looking for. From wireless systems with Bluetooth® to digital MP3 playback, let Naxa help transform your space with good sound and design.

NS-439
Digital CD Microsystem with Bluetooth®
• A microsystem for your desk or wall with Bluetooth® that can play your favorite CDs
• Plays CD and CD-R/RW discs
• Stream music wirelessly from smartphones, tablets, laptops, and other Bluetooth® enabled devices
• AM/FM radio with digital preset tuning
• 3.5mm AUX audio input for smartphones, MP3 players, and other audio devices
• Additional features: Audio equalizer, LCD display with backlighting, wall mount or tabletop installation
• Power: AC 120V
• Accessories included: Remote control, 3.5mm AUX cable, mounting bracket, tabletop stand, AC power cord

NS-441
Bluetooth® CD Microsystem
• Wireless Bluetooth
• LCD display for CD/Radio/Clock function
• Plays CD and CD-R/RW discs
• AM/FM radio with digital preset tuning
• 20-track programmable memory
• 3.5mm AUX audio input for smartphones, iPods, and other audio devices
• Additional features: Clock, single alarm (CD/Radio/Buzzer), two detachable full-range speakers
• Tabletop installation
• AC power supply
• Output power: 2W x 2
• Accessories included: Remote control
**NS-435**
Digital CD Microsystem with AM/FM Radio

- A microsystem for your desk or wall that can play your favorite CDs
- Plays CD and CD-R/RW discs
- AM/FM radio with digital preset tuning
- 3.5mm AUX audio input for smartphones, MP3 players, and other audio devices
- Additional features: Audio equalizer, LCD display with backlighting
- Wall mount or tabletop installation
- Power: AC 120V
- Accessories included: Remote control, 3.5mm AUX cable, mounting bracket, tabletop stand, AC power cord

**NS-438**
Digital CD Microsystem with AM/FM Stereo Radio

- A microsystem for your desk or wall that can play CDs
- Plays CD and CD-R/RW discs
- AM/FM radio with digital preset tuning
- 3.5mm AUX audio input for smartphones, MP3 players, and other audio devices
- Additional features: Clock, alarm, two detachable full-range speakers
- Tabletop installation
- Power: AC 120V / 2 x AAA batteries (clock backup, not included)
- Accessories included: Remote control

---

**Home Audio Microsystems at a Glance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>NS-439</th>
<th>NS-441</th>
<th>NS-435</th>
<th>NS-438</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Speaker Output</strong></td>
<td>Total Output: 4.4W 2 x 2.2W full-range speakers</td>
<td>Total Output: 4.4W 2 x 2.2W full-range speakers</td>
<td>Total Output: 4.4W 2 x 2.2W full-range speakers</td>
<td>Total Output: 6W 2 x 3W full-range speakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Media Formats</strong></td>
<td>CD-Audio</td>
<td>CD-Audio</td>
<td>CD-Audio</td>
<td>CD-Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wireless Source</strong></td>
<td>Bluetooth® 3.0</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Radio Tuner</strong></td>
<td>AM/FM with Digital Preset Tuning</td>
<td>AM/FM with Digital Preset Tuning</td>
<td>AM/FM with Digital Preset Tuning</td>
<td>AM/FM with Digital Preset Tuning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Input(s)</strong></td>
<td>3.5mm AUX audio</td>
<td>3.5mm AUX audio</td>
<td>3.5mm AUX audio</td>
<td>3.5mm AUX audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Installation Options</strong></td>
<td>Wall mount, tabletop</td>
<td>Wall mount, tabletop</td>
<td>Wall mount, tabletop</td>
<td>Tabletop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power Source</strong></td>
<td>AC 120V</td>
<td>AC 120V</td>
<td>AC 120V</td>
<td>AC 120V / 2 x AAA batteries (not included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accessories Included</strong></td>
<td>Remote Control 3.5mm AUX cable Mounting Bracket Tabletop Stand AC power cord</td>
<td>Remote Control 3.5mm AUX cable Mounting Bracket Tabletop Stand AC power cord</td>
<td>Remote Control 3.5mm AUX cable Mounting Bracket Tabletop Stand AC power cord</td>
<td>Remote Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CE/ETL Certification</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Home & Personal

You will find the same commitment to quality, reliability, and value that Naxa is known for with its new assortment of alarm clocks, Action cameras, portable radios, and digital photo frames.

Naxa alarm clocks have thoughtful features like Bluetooth® technology, wireless charging with Qi devices, USB charging, projection to display the time on any wall, and FM radio.

Naxa’s waterproof action cameras range from HD to 1080p to 4K Ultra HD. Whatever the quality and price you are looking for, Naxa has it and is ready to capture all the shareable moments of your life.

Naxa’s line of mini radios promote a convenient and personal way to listen to your favorite radio stations on the go or at work.

Throughout this specialty product line, Naxa continues to bring design and personality to the electronics we want and need.
NTL-7000 Portable Task Lamp and TV with Bluetooth®
- Portable and adjustable task lamp provides light when you need it and entertainment wherever you are
- Built-in Digital TV tuner and 7" widescreen LCD (800 x 480) resolution
- Play music and movies from USB and microSD memory cards, or charge your devices from the powered USB port
- Supports MP3, MPEG2, MPEG2_HD, MPEG4, MPEG4_SD, MPEG4_HD, H.264, FLV, MVC, DD, and JPG files.
- Rechargeable battery provides up to 4 hours of light or 2 hours of TV, music, and video
- Powerful stereo speakers, 3.5 mm headphone output jack, and auxiliary flashlight
- Stream music wirelessly with Bluetooth® from your smartphone or other Bluetooth® enabled devices
- Power: Rechargeable battery (2000 mAh), AC 110-240V power adapter (DC 9V, 2A), DC car adapter
- Accessories included: remote control, AC power cord, DC car adapter, antenna with coaxial adapter, external telescopic antenna

NTL-4300N Portable Utility Lantern and TV
- Portable lantern provides light whenever you need it and entertainment wherever you are
- Built-in Digital TV tuner and 4.3" widescreen LCD (480 x 272) resolution
- Play music and movies from USB and SD memory cards
- Supports MP3, MPEG2, MPEG2_HD, MPEG4, MPEG4_SD, MPEG4_HD, H.264, FLV, MVC, SD, and JPG files.
- Rechargeable battery provides up to 8 hours of light or 3 hours of TV, music, and video
- Powerful 5W speaker and 3.5 mm headphone output jack
- Power: Rechargeable battery (2000 mAh), AC 110-240V (DC 9V, 2A), DC car adapter
- Accessories included: remote control, AC power cord, DC car adapter, antenna with coaxial adapter, external telescopic antenna

NTL-7000 Portable Task Lamp and TV with Bluetooth®
- Portable and adjustable task lamp provides light when you need it and entertainment wherever you are
- Built-in Digital TV tuner and 7" widescreen LCD (800 x 480) resolution
- Play music and movies from USB and microSD memory cards, or charge your devices from the powered USB port
- Supports MP3, MPEG2, MPEG2_HD, MPEG4, MPEG4_SD, MPEG4_HD, H.264, FLV, MVC, DD, and JPG files.
- Rechargeable battery provides up to 4 hours of light or 2 hours of TV, music, and video
- Powerful stereo speakers, 3.5 mm headphone output jack, and auxiliary flashlight
- Stream music wirelessly with Bluetooth® from your smartphone or other Bluetooth® enabled devices
- Power: Rechargeable battery (2000 mAh), AC 110-240V power adapter (DC 9V, 2A), DC car adapter
- Accessories included: remote control, AC power cord, DC car adapter, antenna with coaxial adapter, external telescopic antenna

NTL-4300N Portable Utility Lantern and TV
- Portable lantern provides light whenever you need it and entertainment wherever you are
- Built-in Digital TV tuner and 4.3" widescreen LCD (480 x 272) resolution
- Play music and movies from USB and SD memory cards
- Supports MP3, MPEG2, MPEG2_HD, MPEG4, MPEG4_SD, MPEG4_HD, H.264, FLV, MVC, SD, and JPG files.
- Rechargeable battery provides up to 8 hours of light or 3 hours of TV, music, and video
- Powerful 5W speaker and 3.5 mm headphone output jack
- Power: Rechargeable battery (2000 mAh), AC 110-240V (DC 9V, 2A), DC car adapter
- Accessories included: remote control, AC power cord, DC car adapter, antenna with coaxial adapter, external telescopic antenna

LED Lanterns with Built-in TV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>NTL-4300N</th>
<th>NTL-7000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Name</td>
<td>Portable Utility Lantern and TV</td>
<td>Portable Task Lamp and TV with Bluetooth®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting Types</td>
<td>LED Lamp</td>
<td>LED Task Lamp with Adjustable Arm LED Flashlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display Type</td>
<td>4.3&quot; TFT LCD</td>
<td>7.0&quot; TFT LCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backlight Type</td>
<td>LED Lantern</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Resolution</td>
<td>480 x 272</td>
<td>800 x 480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Media Player</td>
<td>USB, SD, SDHC, (max 32GB)</td>
<td>USB, Micro SD, Micro SDHC (max 32GB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playable Media Formats</td>
<td>MP3, MPEG2, MPEG2_HD, MPEG4, MPEG4_SD, MPEG4_HD, H.264, FLV, MVC, SD, JPG</td>
<td>MP3, MPEG2, MPEG2_HD, MPEG4, MPEG4_SD, MPEG4_HD, H.264, FLV, MVC, SD, JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV System</td>
<td>ATSC, NTSC</td>
<td>ATSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input</td>
<td>RF Antenna</td>
<td>RF Antenna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output</td>
<td>3.5 mm headphone</td>
<td>3.5 mm headphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker Output Power RMS</td>
<td>5W</td>
<td>3W (stereo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Charge Port</td>
<td>AC 5V</td>
<td>DC 5V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Source</td>
<td>Rechargeable Li-Ion battery (7.4V, 2000 mAh), AC 110-240V (DC 9V, 2A)</td>
<td>Rechargeable Li-Ion battery (7.4V, 2000 mAh), AC 110-240V power adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Life</td>
<td>TV: 3 Hours, Light: 8 Hours</td>
<td>TV: 2 Hours, Light: 4 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories Included</td>
<td>Remote control, AC power cord, DC car adapter, Antenna with coaxial adapter, External telescopic antenna</td>
<td>Remote control, AC power cord, DC car adapter, Antenna with coaxial adapter, External telescopic antenna</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NRC-190
Dual Alarm Clock with Qi Wireless Charging Function
• Jumbo 1.8" High Contrast Green LED Display
• Charge your compatible smartphones, and other Qi-compatible devices, without the need to plug your device into a wall charger or USB port.
• Dual Alarm / Clock / Sleep / Snooze
• PLL FM Radio with 20 preset settings
• AUX IN Port to listen to all your favorite songs
• Convenient USB charge port provides power for your cellphone or other mobile device
• Display dimmer with 2 settings
• Stereo speaker output
• Time/Alarm Battery Backup
• Power: AC 100-240V adapter, Qi/USB charge output (5V, 1A), 2 x AAA batteries (clock backup, not included)
• Accessories included: AC power adapter

NRC-191
Dual Alarm Clock with Qi Wireless Charging Function
• Large 1.2" High Contrast Green LED Display
• Charge your compatible smartphones, and other Qi-compatible devices, without the need to plug your device into a wall charger or USB port.
• Dual Alarm / Clock / Sleep / Snooze
• PLL FM Radio with 10 preset settings
• AUX IN Port to listen to all your favorite songs
• Convenient USB charge port provides power for your cellphone or other mobile device
• Display dimmer with 3 settings
• Stereo speaker output
• Time/Alarm Battery Backup
• Power: AC 100-240V adapter, Qi/USB charge output (5V, 1A), 2 x AAA batteries (clock backup, not included)
• Accessories included: AC power adapter

NRC-181
Bluetooth® Easy-Read Dual Alarm Clock
with Daily Repeat and USB Charge Port
• Jumbo 1.8" High-contrast LED display
• Stream music wirelessly with Bluetooth® from your smartphone or other Bluetooth® enabled devices
• PLL FM radio with digital preset memory
• Built-in USB charging port for your smartphone, MP3 player, or other devices
• Programmable 7-day alarm with daily, weekday, and weekend settings to match your schedule
• Two independent alarms, snooze, hi/lo dimmer
• 3.5 mm AUX input
• Power: AC 100-240V adapter. USB charge output (5V, 2A), 2 x AAA batteries (clock backup, not included)
• Accessories included: AC power adapter

NRC-182
Bluetooth® Dual Alarm Clock Radio
with Two USB Charge Ports
• Large 1.2" High-contrast LED display with hi/lo dimmer
• Two high-powered USB charge ports for your smartphones, tablets, and other devices
• Stream music wirelessly with Bluetooth® from your smartphone or other Bluetooth® enabled devices
• PLL FM radio with digital preset tuning
• 3.5 mm AUX input
• Two independent alarm timers with daily/weekday/weekend repeat
• Snooze, sleep, and wake to radio or buzzer functions
• Power: AC 100-240V adapter. USB x2 charge output (5V, 2A), 2 x AAA batteries (clock backup, not included)
• Accessories included: AC power adapter

NRC-180
Dual Alarm Clock with Qi Wireless Charging Function
• Jumbo 1.8" High Contrast Green LED Display
• Charge your compatible smartphones, and other Qi-compatible devices, without the need to plug your device into a wall charger or USB port.
• Dual Alarm / Clock / Sleep / Snooze
• PLL FM Radio with 20 preset settings
• AUX IN Port to listen to all your favorite songs
• Convenient USB charge port provides power for your cellphone or other mobile device
• Display dimmer with 2 settings
• Stereo speaker output
• Time/Alarm Battery Backup
• Power: AC 100-240V adapter, Qi/USB charge output (5V, 1A), 2 x AAA batteries (clock backup, not included)
• Accessories included: AC power adapter
NRC-176
Digital Alarm Clock Radio with CD player
• Large 0.9” high-contrast LED display
• A dual alarm clock with CD player, powerful stereo speakers, digital AM/FM radio
• Plays CD and CD-R/RW discs
• AM/FM radio with analog tuning
• Two independent alarm timers, snooze, sleep, and wake to CD, radio, or buzzer functions
• 20 track programmable CD player
• Time/Alarm battery backup
• Power: AC 120V, 2 x AAA batteries (clock backup, not included)
• Accessories included: AC power adapter

NRC-173
Projection Dual Alarm Clock Radio
• Large 0.9” high-contrast LED display
• A dual alarm clock that can project the time onto any wall
• Adjustable projector displays the time on any wall
• AM/FM radio with digital preset memory
• Two independent alarm timers, snooze, sleep, and wake to radio or buzzer functions
• Time/Alarm battery backup
• Power: AC 110V adapter, 2 x AAA batteries (clock backup, not included)
• Accessories included: AC power adapter

NRC-175
Digital Alarm Clock Radio with CD player and USB Charge Port
• Large 0.9” high-contrast LED display with hi/lo dimmer
• A dual alarm clock with CD player, powerful stereo speakers, digital AM/FM radio, and a handy USB charge port
• Plays CD and CD-R/RW discs
• AM/FM radio with digital tuning
• Two independent alarm timers, snooze, sleep, and wake to radio, music, or buzzer functions
• Time/Alarm battery backup
• 3.5mm AUX input
• Power: AC 120V, USB charge output (5V 1A), 2 x AAA batteries (clock backup, not included)
• Accessories included: AC power adapter

NRC-170
PLL Digital Alarm Clock with AM/FM Radio & Snooze
• Large 0.6” high-contrast LED display
• Dual alarm clock radio with digital tuning
• AM/FM radio with digital preset memory
• Two independent alarm timers, snooze, sleep, and wake to radio or buzzer functions
• Time/Alarm battery backup
• Power: AC 120V adapter, 2 x AA batteries (clock backup, not included)
• Accessories included: AC power adapter
NF-503
7" Digital Photo Frame
• A 7" LCD screen to display your favorite photos from memory cards or USB flash drives.
• 7" TFT LCD Display with LED backlight (480 x 234)
• 32 MB Built-in memory to store several of your favorite photos
• Displays digital JPEG files
• Supports SD/SDHC memory cards and USB flash drives
• Slide show, clock, and calendar modes
• Power: AC 100-240V (DC 5V, 1A)
• Accessories included: AC power adapter, stand
**Digital Photo Frames**

**NF-900 9” Digital Photo Frame**
- A 9” LCD screen to display your favorite photos from memory cards or USB flash drives
- 9” TFT LCD Display with LED backlight (800 x 480)
- Built-in memory stores 1-3 of your favorite photos
- Displays digital JPEG files
- Supports SD/SDHC and MMC memory cards and USB flash drives
- Slideshow, clock, and calendar modes
- Power: AC 100-240V (DC 5V, 1A)
- Accessories included: AC power adapter, stand

**NF-1000 10.1” Digital Photo Frame**
- A 10.1” LCD screen to display your favorite photos from memory cards or USB memory sticks
- 10.1” TFT LCD Display with LED backlight (1024 x 600)
- 32 MB Built-in memory to store several of your favorite photos
- Displays digital JPEG files
- Supports SD/SDHC memory cards and USB flash drives
- Slideshow, clock, and calendar modes
- Power: AC 100-240V (DC 5V, 1A)
- Accessories included: AC power adapter, stand

---

**Digital Photo Frames at a Glance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>NF-503</th>
<th>NF-600</th>
<th>NF-900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Name</td>
<td>7” LED Digital Photo Frame</td>
<td>9” Digital Photo Frame</td>
<td>9” Digital Photo Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Type</td>
<td>7” LED LCD with LED backlight</td>
<td>9” TFT LCD with LED backlight</td>
<td>10.1” TFT LCD with LED backlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Resolution</td>
<td>480 x 234</td>
<td>800 x 480</td>
<td>1024 x 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory Card Support</td>
<td>USB, SD, SDHC (max 32GB)</td>
<td>USB, SD, SDHC (max 32GB)</td>
<td>USB, SD, SDHC (max 32GB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Language O.S.</td>
<td>English, Spanish, French</td>
<td>English, Spanish, French</td>
<td>English, Spanish, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories Included</td>
<td>AC power adapter, stand</td>
<td>AC power adapter, stand</td>
<td>AC power adapter, stand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Action Cameras**

**NDC-407 Waterproof HD 1080p Action Camera**
- A rugged camera that you can take with you no matter where you go
- Built to be waterproof and dust-proof right out of the box - no additional accessories required
- Power: Rechargeable battery, USB charge
- Capture all the action in HD video with the super wide angle lens
- 2-inch viewfinder; captures 1080p video at 30 fps and 12 MP still images (max. interpolated)
- Assorted mounting accessories included

---

**Included Accessories**

- Waterproof Housing
- Handle Bar/Pole Mount
- Clip 1
- Straps
- Helmet Mount
- Mount 1
- Mount 2
- Mount 3
NDC-404
Waterproof HD 1080p Action Camera with Full Accessory Kit

- A rugged camera that you can take with you no matter where you go
- Built to be waterproof and dustproof right out of the box - no additional accessories required
- Capture all the action in Full HD video with the super wide-angle lens
- Get the creative shot you want with the Wi-Fi remote trigger (requires a smartphone and downloadable companion app)
- Share your moments on your large screen TV with the micro HDMI output (micro HDMI cable not included)
- 2" LCD viewfinder: captures 1080p video at 30 fps, 720p video at 60 fps, and 12 MP still images
- Store all your adventures on a MicroSD/MicroSDHC (up to 32GB – not included)
- Power: rechargeable battery (900 mAh), USB charge
- Assorted mounting accessories included

* Maximum interpolated resolution.

Model NDC-404
Product Name Waterproof HD Action Cam with Wi-Fi
Optical Sensor CMOS 1080p (1/2.7") 12 MP with interpolation
Video Camera MicroSD, MicroSDHC (Max 32GB)
Video Recording Formats H.264 1920 x 1080 @ 30 fps
Photo Recording Formats JPEG, 4000 x 3000 (interpolated)
Lens f/2.2, f=3.6 mm
Field of View 140 degrees
Protection Rating IP68 (waterproof up to 30 m)
Wireless Interface Wi-Fi 802.11 b/g/n
Smartphone App EZ iCam for iOS and Android
Computer Interface USB (micro type B)
TV Interface Micro HDMI
Power Source Rechargeable battery (900 mAh), USB charge
Battery Life Up to 1.5 Hours
Accessories Included Mounting accessories pack

NDC-408
Waterproof 4K Action Camera

- A rugged 4K camera that you can take with you no matter where you go
- Built to be waterproof and dustproof right out of the box - no additional accessories required
- Capture all the action in super high-res 4K video with the 170º wide-angle lens
- Get the creative shot you want with the Wi-Fi remote trigger (requires a smartphone and the downloadable companion app)
- Share your moments on your large screen TV with the micro HDMI output (micro HDMI cable not included)
- 2.0 inch TFT viewfinder: captures 4k video at 25 fps, 1080p video at 60 fps, and 16 MP still images
- Assorted mounting accessories included

Included Accessories
- Waterproof Housing
- Mount 1
- Mount 2
- Mount 3
- Bandages
- Stickers
- USB Cable
- Helmet Mounts
- Clip 1
**Action Cameras**

NDC-406

*Waterproof 4K Action Camera with Full Accessory Kit*

- A rugged camera that you can take with you no matter where you go
- Built to be waterproof and dustproof right out of the box—no additional accessories required
- Capture all the action in super high-res 4K video with the super wide angle lens
- Get the creative shot you want with the Wi-Fi remote trigger (requires a smartphone and the downloadable companion app)
- Share your moments on your large screen TV with the micro HDMI output (micro HDMI cable not included)
- 2.0” LCD viewfinder captures 4K video at 25 fps, 1080p video at 60 fps, and 12 MP* still images
- Share your adventures on a MicroSD/MicroSDHC (up to 32GB – not included)
- Power: rechargeable battery (1050 mAh), USB charge
- Assorted mounting accessories included

*Maximum interpolated resolution.

---

**Included Accessories**

- Waterproof Housing
- Handle Bar Rod Mount
- Mount 1
- Mount 2
- Mount 3
- Mount 4
- Mount 5
- Mount 6
- Mount 7
- Clip 1
- Clip 2
- Helmet Mounts
- Bandages
- Battery
- Lens Cloth
- Tethers
- Protective Backcover
- USB Cable
- Charger

---

**NDC-406**

**Product Name:** Waterproof 4K Action Camera

**Optical Sensor:** CMOS 4K 12 MP with interpolation

**Viewfinder:** 2.0” LCD (320 x 240)

**Memory Card Support:** MicroSD, MicroSDHC (Max 32GB) Class 10 cards recommended

**Video Recording Formats:**
- H.264 3840 x 2160 @ 25 fps (4K)
- 2704 x 1524 @ 30 fps (2.7K)
- 1920 x 1080 @ 60/30 fps (1080p)

**Photo Recording Formats:**
- JPEG, 4608 x 2592 (12 MP max interpolated)

**Lens:** f/2.2, f=3.6 mm

**Field of View:** 140 degrees

**Protection Rating:** IP68 (waterproof up to 30 m)

**Wireless Interface:** Wi-Fi 802.11 b/g/n

**Smartphone App:** EZ iCam for iOS and Android

**Computer Interface:** USB (micro type B)

**TV Interface:** Micro HDMI

**Power Source:** Rechargeable battery (1050 mAh), USB charge (DC 5V, 1A)

**Battery Life:** Up to 2 Hours

**Accessories Included:** Mounting accessories pack
Mini Radios

NR-720
AM/FM Mini Pocket Radio
- An AM/FM travel radio with speaker
- Rotary tuning dial
- 3.5mm headphone jack
- Power: 2 x AAA batteries (not included)
- Accessories included: Stereo earphones, neck/hand strap
- Available colors in Black, Blue, and Red

NR-721
AM/FM Mini Pocket Radio with Built-in Speaker
- An AM/FM pocket radio with speaker
- Large, easy-to-read tuning scale
- Built-in speaker
- 3.5mm headphone jack
- Power: 2 x AAA batteries (not included)
- Accessories included: Stereo earphones, neck/hand strap
- Available colors in Black, Blue, and Red

NR-712
AM/FM Mini Pocket Radio with Built-In Speaker
- An AM/FM travel radio with speaker
- Rotary tuning dial
- Telescopic rod antenna
- Built-in speaker
- 3.5mm headphone jack
- Power: 2 x AAA batteries (not included)
- Accessories included: Stereo earphones, neck/hand strap

Mini Radios at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>NR-720</th>
<th>NR-721</th>
<th>NR-712</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Name</td>
<td>AM/FM Mini Pocket Radio</td>
<td>AM/FM Mini Pocket Radio with Built-in Speaker</td>
<td>AM/FM Mini Pocket Radio with Built-In Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakers</td>
<td>Mono, 0.5W</td>
<td>Mono, 0.5W</td>
<td>Mono, 0.5W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Tuner</td>
<td>AM/FM</td>
<td>AM/FM</td>
<td>AM/FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output</td>
<td>3.5 mm headphone</td>
<td>3.5 mm headphone</td>
<td>3.5 mm headphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Source</td>
<td>2 x AAA batteries</td>
<td>2 x AAA batteries</td>
<td>2 x AAA batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories Included</td>
<td>Stereo earphones, neck/hand strap</td>
<td>Stereo earphones, neck/hand strap</td>
<td>Stereo earphones, neck/hand strap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Accessories

Naxa Electronics makes accessories you can count on. They bring the same rigorous commitment to quality and service that customers have come to expect from their televisions and speakers. From headphones and earphones with fun, eye-catching designs, to useful adapters that add Bluetooth® to your audio players, to portable battery packs to keep your devices charged on the go, Naxa always has what you want and what you need.
Bluetooth® Wireless Headphones & Earphones

NE-969
Bluetooth® Isolation Earphones with Amazon Alexa Voice Control

- Supports Amazon Alexa™ voice control, offering the user only the utmost convenience
- Built-in microphone allows for hands-free functionality when paired to a Bluetooth-enabled phone and when using Alexa voice control
- App for Bluetooth Alexa functionality is included, free of charge
- Supports a wide variety of outside platforms, such as Amazon Music, iHeartRadio, TuneIn, and many more
- Digital volume control and conveniently-placed buttons allow the user to operate the earphones freely
- Enjoy your favorite music in peerless quality for up to 4 hours straight off a full charge
- Built to be sweatproof, so you never have to worry about damaging your earphones while exercising

NE-971
Bluetooth® Neckband Earphones

- Bluetooth® functionality that lets you enjoy your music without messy wires while exercising
- Built-in microphone allows for hands-free functionality when paired to a Bluetooth-enabled phone
- Designed to fit comfortably around the neck and magnetized to hold in place
- Earbuds are built to fit snugly into your ear for added user convenience over prolonged periods of usage
- Long-lasting battery will support you for up to 4 hours of fun listening to music, and 6 hours of utilizing the phone call functionality via Bluetooth

NE-970
True Wireless Bluetooth® Headset and Charger

- Ensure that your headset never leaves you hanging with a dead battery again with the headset and portable charger combo
- No hassling with wires, simply place your earbuds into the charging case and turn it on to keep your headset ready at any time
- Bluetooth connectivity allows for an easy pairing to your smart-phone device
- Convenient buttons on the earbuds allows you to control toggle the power, change the track, answer/end calls, and even redial
- LED indicator light contributes to a more user-friendly experience, notifying you of charging status at all times

NE-970
True Wireless Bluetooth® Headset and Charger

- Bluetooth® functionality that lets you enjoy your music without messy wires while exercising
- Built-in microphone allows for hands-free functionality when paired to a Bluetooth-enabled phone
- Designed to fit comfortably around the neck and magnetized to hold in place
- Earbuds are built to fit snugly into your ear for added user convenience over prolonged periods of usage
- Long-lasting battery will support you for up to 4 hours of fun listening to music, and 6 hours of utilizing the phone call functionality via Bluetooth

Charging Case
Magnetic Connection

NE-966
Bluetooth® Isolation Earphones with Metal Magnet, Microphone & Remote
- Magnetic earphones with built-in microphone and Bluetooth® 4.1 technology
- In-ear design blocks background noise
- Enjoy music wirelessly from smartphones, laptops, tablets, and other Bluetooth® enabled devices
- In-line microphone allows you to take and make hands-free calls from a connected smartphone
- Rubber finish remote buttons to control playback on supported Bluetooth® devices
- Soft, flexible tips provide a comfortable and secure fit
- Rechargeable battery provides up to 5 hours of play time
- Power: Rechargeable battery (55 mAh)
- Accessories included: Stereo earphones, charge cable
- Available colors in Black, Blue, and Red

NE-972
Bluetooth® Earphones with Ear-Hook Design and Magnet
- Wirelessly connect to external media players and smartphone devices with Bluetooth functionality
- Built-in microphone allows you to have hands-free conversations via your Bluetooth-enabled smartphone device
- Long-lasting, rechargeable battery allows you to fully enjoy high-quality audio for up to 3 hours from a full charge
- Ear-hook design allows for a secure, comfortable fit that holds the earbuds in place during activity
- Magnetized earphone backs allows you to easily transport your earphones without tangling
- The attached button pad gives you full control over your audio in a user-friendly manner
- Available colors: Red, Blue, Black

NE-973
Wireless in-ear headphones designed for sports use
- Call/redial/volume control with Bluetooth enabled devices
- Rechargeable Li-ion battery provides up to 3 hours of play time
- Wireless sport earphones with secure fit, in-ear clips
- Driver Diameter: 10 mm
- Available colors: blue, gray, red

NE-950
Bluetooth® Isolation Earphones with Microphone & Remote
- Wireless earphones with built-in microphone and Bluetooth® 4.1 technology
- In-ear design blocks background noise
- Enjoy music wirelessly from smartphones, laptops, tablets, and other Bluetooth® enabled devices
- In-line microphone allows you to take and make hands-free calls from a connected smartphone
- Convenient remote buttons to control playback on supported Bluetooth® devices
- Soft, flexible tips provide a comfortable and secure fit
- Rechargeable battery provides up to 5 hours of play time
- Power: Rechargeable battery (55 mAh)
- Accessories included: Stereo earphones, charge cable
- Available colors in Black, Blue, and Red

NE-970
Bluetooth® Wireless Headphones & Earphones
- Wireless earphones with built-in microphone and Bluetooth® 4.1 technology
- In-ear design blocks background noise
- Enjoy music wirelessly from smartphones, laptops, tablets, and other Bluetooth® enabled devices
- In-line microphone allows you to take and make hands-free calls from a connected smartphone
- Convenient remote buttons to control playback on supported Bluetooth® devices
- Soft, flexible tips provide a comfortable and secure fit
- Rechargeable battery provides up to 3 hours of play time
- Power: Rechargeable battery (55 mAh)
- Accessories included: Stereo earphones, charge cable
- Available colors in Black, Blue, and Red
NE-968 Bluetooth® Headphones with Voice Control
- Built-in Bluetooth with voice control functionality (Google Assistant and Siri)
- Easy-to-use voice control operation, simply tap the voice control button in BT mode and give a voice command
- Built-in microphone provides the user with a convenient hands-free functionality
- Manually connect to external devices via the Aux-in port
- Listen to audio files from memory cards in crystal-clear quality
- Jaw-dropping acoustic performance that will reinvent all of your favorite songs
- Accessories Included: USB charging cable (50CM) and a user manual
- Driver Diameter: 40 mm
- Frequency Range: 20 – 20,000 Hz
- Sensitivity: 110 +/- 3 dB
- Impedance: 32 ohms
- Bluetooth® 4.2
- Power: Rechargeable battery (200 mAh)

NE-974 Metro Bluetooth® Headphones
- Bluetooth functionality allows you to wirelessly listen to your favorite music
- Foldable design offer further portability when traveling
- Powerful 40mm diameter speaker provides a reverberating, crystal-clear sound
- Built with soft, cushioned ear-cuffs for optimal convenience during prolonged wear
- Offers a play time of up to 2.5 hours off a full charge
- Easily connect via the 3.5mm auxiliary jack
- Easy-to-use playback buttons right on the headphones broaden the user experience
- Accessories Included: 3.5mm aux cable, charging cable, and user manual
- Available Colors: Black, Blue, and Red
- Bluetooth® 3.0

NE-967 VIBE Bluetooth® Headphones with Disco Lights & FM Radio
- Fun multi-color LED lighting effects that responds to the beat of your music
- Wireless on-ear headphones
- Built-in microphone allows you to make and receive hands-free phone calls from any paired smartphone
- Rechargeable Li-ion battery provides up to 6 hours of play time or 7 hours of talk time*
- Convenient remote buttons to control playback on supported Bluetooth® devices
- Bluetooth® 3.0
- FM radio and built-in micro SD card slot (max 256 GB)
- Power: Rechargeable battery (300 mAh), USB charge
- Accessories Included: Stereo headphones, charge cable, AUX cable

NE-965 BACKSPIN Bluetooth® Wireless Headphones
- Wireless on-ear headphones
- Call/Play/Volume control with Bluetooth® enabled devices
- Rechargeable Li-ion battery provides up to 6 hours of play time*
- Driver Diameter: 40 mm
- Frequency Range: 20 – 20,000 Hz
- Sensitivity: 110 +/- 3 dB
- Impedance: 32 ohms
- Bluetooth® 4.2
- Power: Rechargeable battery (200 mAh)
- Accessories Included: Stereo headphones, charge cable
- Available colors in Black, Blue, and Red

* Battery life may vary based on volume level & type of usage.

NE-974 Bluetooth® Headphones
- Bluetooth functionality allows you to wirelessly listen to your favorite music
- Foldable design offer further portability when traveling
- Powerful 40mm diameter speaker provides a reverberating, crystal-clear sound
- Built with soft, cushioned ear-cuffs for optimal convenience during prolonged wear
- Offers a play time of up to 2.5 hours off a full charge
- Manually connect via the 3.5mm auxiliary jack
- Easy-to-use playback buttons right on the headphones broaden the user experience
- Accessories Included: 3.5mm aux cable, charging cable, and user manual
- Available Colors: Black, Blue, and Red
- Bluetooth® 3.0

NE-967 Bluetooth® Headphones with Disco Lights & FM Radio
- Fun multi-color LED lighting effects that responds to the beat of your music
- Wireless on-ear headphones
- Built-in microphone allows you to make and receive hands-free phone calls from any paired smartphone
- Rechargeable Li-ion battery provides up to 6 hours of play time or 7 hours of talk time*
- Convenient remote buttons to control playback on supported Bluetooth® devices
- Bluetooth® 3.0
- FM radio and built-in micro SD card slot (max 256 GB)
- Power: Rechargeable battery (300 mAh), USB charge
- Accessories Included: Stereo headphones, charge cable, AUX cable

NE-965 Bluetooth® Wireless Headphones
- Wireless on-ear headphones
- Call/Play/Volume control with Bluetooth® enabled devices
- Rechargeable Li-ion battery provides up to 6 hours of play time*
- Driver Diameter: 40 mm
- Frequency Range: 20 – 20,000 Hz
- Sensitivity: 110 +/- 3 dB
- Impedance: 32 ohms
- Bluetooth® 4.2
- Power: Rechargeable battery (200 mAh)
- Accessories Included: Stereo headphones, charge cable
- Available colors in Black, Blue, and Red

* Battery life may vary based on volume level & type of usage.
NE-964
ORION Bluetooth® Wireless Headphones
- Wireless on-ear headphones
- Call/Redial/Volume control with Bluetooth® enabled devices
- Rechargeable Li-ion battery provides up to 6 hours of play time*
- Driver Diameter: 40 mm
- Frequency Range: 20 – 20,000 Hz
- Sensitivity: 110 +/- 3 dB
- Impedance: 32 ohms
- Bluetooth® 3.0
- Power: Rechargeable battery (200 mAh)
- Accessories included: Stereo headphones, charge cable
- Available colors in Blue, Gray, Red

* Battery life may vary based on volume level & type of usage.

NE-940
METALLIX Isolation Stereo Earphones
- Attractive and durable metal housing
- In-ear design blocks background noise
- Dynamic 10 mm drivers
- Soft, flexible tips provide a comfortable and secure fit
- Flat ribbon cabling improves durability and resists tangles
- Additional ear tip sizes for a custom fit
- 3.5mm stereo plug
- Cord length: 47.28 in.
- Accessories included: Stereo earphones, ear tips
- Available colors in Black, Blue, Red

NE-916
Super Bass Professional Digital Stereo Headphone with Volume Control
- Closed, over-ear design lets you concentrate on your music
- Convenient in-line volume control
- Large 40mm drivers deliver superior sound
- Single-sided cord minimizes tangles
- 3.5mm stereo plug
- Cord length: 59.00 in.
- Accessories included: 6.3mm plug adapter

* Battery life may vary based on volume level & type of usage.

NE-975
BACKSPIN Bluetooth® Headphones
- Bluetooth functionality allows you to wirelessly listen to your favorite music
- Foldable design offers further portability when traveling
- Powerful stereo sound fills your ears with reverberating, crystal-clear audio
- Long-lasting battery ensures the fun keeps going for up to 6 hours off a full charge
- Manually connect via the 3.5mm auxiliary jack
- Accessories Included: 3.5mm aux cable, charging cable, and user manual
- Available Colors: Blue and Gray

* Battery life may vary based on volume level & type of usage.

NE-975
BACKSPIN Bluetooth® Headphones
- Bluetooth functionality allows you to wirelessly listen to your favorite music
- Foldable design offers further portability when traveling
- Powerful stereo sound fills your ears with reverberating, crystal-clear audio
- Long-lasting battery ensures the fun keeps going for up to 6 hours off a full charge
- Manually connect via the 3.5mm auxiliary jack
- Accessories Included: 3.5mm aux cable, charging cable, and user manual
- Available Colors: Blue and Gray

* Battery life may vary based on volume level & type of usage.

NE-916
Super Bass Professional Digital Stereo Headphone with Volume Control
- Closed, over-ear design lets you concentrate on your music
- Convenient in-line volume control
- Large 40mm drivers deliver superior sound
- Single-sided cord minimizes tangles
- 3.5mm stereo plug
- Cord length: 59.00 in.
- Accessories included: 6.3mm plug adapter

* Battery life may vary based on volume level & type of usage.

NE-975
BACKSPIN Bluetooth® Headphones
- Bluetooth functionality allows you to wirelessly listen to your favorite music
- Foldable design offers further portability when traveling
- Powerful stereo sound fills your ears with reverberating, crystal-clear audio
- Long-lasting battery ensures the fun keeps going for up to 6 hours off a full charge
- Manually connect via the 3.5mm auxiliary jack
- Accessories Included: 3.5mm aux cable, charging cable, and user manual
- Available Colors: Blue and Gray

* Battery life may vary based on volume level & type of usage.

NE-916
Super Bass Professional Digital Stereo Headphone with Volume Control
- Closed, over-ear design lets you concentrate on your music
- Convenient in-line volume control
- Large 40mm drivers deliver superior sound
- Single-sided cord minimizes tangles
- 3.5mm stereo plug
- Cord length: 59.00 in.
- Accessories included: 6.3mm plug adapter

* Battery life may vary based on volume level & type of usage.
**NE-934 DJZ ULTRA PLUS Headphones + Earphones Combo**

- Pro-style closed back headphones with large 40mm drivers
- Deep bass profile
- Single-sided cord cable stays out of the way and minimizes tangles
- Isolation stereo earphones come with a case and extra tips to ensure a good fit
- 3.5mm gold-plated stereo plug
- Cord length: Headphones: 3.94 ft. Earphones: 3.94 ft.
- Accessories included: Earphone case, extra earphone tips
- Available colors in White, Blue, Red

**NE-946 Three-in-One Bluetooth® Fitness Combo**

- Three-in-one fitness combo includes a pair of wireless Bluetooth® Sport earphones, a Bluetooth® fitness tracker, and an armband for your Bluetooth® enabled smartphone
- The Bluetooth® Sport earphones are designed with in-ear clips for a secure fit, flat cabling, and include a microphone for hands-free calling and convenient volume controls
- Rechargeable battery provides up to 4 hours of play time
- Step, calorie, and sleep monitoring helps you improve your health with easy to reach goals
- Downloadable companion app for your iPhone® or Android™ smartphone
- Universal armband fits most smartphones
- Package includes: Bluetooth® Sport earphones, Bluetooth® fitness tracker with two fitness bands in different colors, and an armband smartphone holster
- Sport Earphones power: Rechargeable battery (200 mAh), USB charge
- Fitness Tracker power: Rechargeable battery (100 mAh), USB charge

**NE-934 DJZ ULTRA PLUS Headphones + Earphones Combo**

- Pro-style closed back headphones with large 40mm drivers
- Deep bass profile
- Single-sided cord cable stays out of the way and minimizes tangles
- Isolation stereo earphones come with a case and extra tips to ensure a good fit
- 3.5mm gold-plated stereo plug
- Cord length: Headphones: 3.94 ft. Earphones: 3.94 ft.
- Accessories included: Earphone case, extra earphone tips
- Available colors in White, Blue, Red

**NE-946 Three-in-One Bluetooth® Fitness Combo**

- Three-in-one fitness combo includes a pair of wireless Bluetooth® Sport earphones, a Bluetooth® fitness tracker, and an armband for your Bluetooth® enabled smartphone
- The Bluetooth® Sport earphones are designed with in-ear clips for a secure fit, flat cabling, and include a microphone for hands-free calling and convenient volume controls
- Rechargeable battery provides up to 4 hours of play time
- Step, calorie, and sleep monitoring helps you improve your health with easy to reach goals
- Downloadable companion app for your iPhone® or Android™ smartphone
- Universal armband fits most smartphones
- Package includes: Bluetooth® Sport earphones, Bluetooth® fitness tracker with two fitness bands in different colors, and an armband smartphone holster
- Sport Earphones power: Rechargeable battery (200 mAh), USB charge
- Fitness Tracker power: Rechargeable battery (100 mAh), USB charge

**NE-934 DJZ ULTRA PLUS Headphones + Earphones Combo**

- Pro-style closed back headphones with large 40mm drivers
- Deep bass profile
- Single-sided cord cable stays out of the way and minimizes tangles
- Isolation stereo earphones come with a case and extra tips to ensure a good fit
- 3.5mm gold-plated stereo plug
- Cord length: Headphones: 3.94 ft. Earphones: 3.94 ft.
- Accessories included: Earphone case, extra earphone tips
- Available colors in White, Blue, Red

**NE-946 Three-in-One Bluetooth® Fitness Combo**

- Three-in-one fitness combo includes a pair of wireless Bluetooth® Sport earphones, a Bluetooth® fitness tracker, and an armband for your Bluetooth® enabled smartphone
- The Bluetooth® Sport earphones are designed with in-ear clips for a secure fit, flat cabling, and include a microphone for hands-free calling and convenient volume controls
- Rechargeable battery provides up to 4 hours of play time
- Step, calorie, and sleep monitoring helps you improve your health with easy to reach goals
- Downloadable companion app for your iPhone® or Android™ smartphone
- Universal armband fits most smartphones
- Package includes: Bluetooth® Sport earphones, Bluetooth® fitness tracker with two fitness bands in different colors, and an armband smartphone holster
- Sport Earphones power: Rechargeable battery (200 mAh), USB charge
- Fitness Tracker power: Rechargeable battery (100 mAh), USB charge

**NE-934 DJZ ULTRA PLUS Headphones + Earphones Combo**

- Pro-style closed back headphones with large 40mm drivers
- Deep bass profile
- Single-sided cord cable stays out of the way and minimizes tangles
- Isolation stereo earphones come with a case and extra tips to ensure a good fit
- 3.5mm gold-plated stereo plug
- Cord length: Headphones: 3.94 ft. Earphones: 3.94 ft.
- Accessories included: Earphone case, extra earphone tips
- Available colors in White, Blue, Red

**NE-946 Three-in-One Bluetooth® Fitness Combo**

- Three-in-one fitness combo includes a pair of wireless Bluetooth® Sport earphones, a Bluetooth® fitness tracker, and an armband for your Bluetooth® enabled smartphone
- The Bluetooth® Sport earphones are designed with in-ear clips for a secure fit, flat cabling, and include a microphone for hands-free calling and convenient volume controls
- Rechargeable battery provides up to 4 hours of play time
- Step, calorie, and sleep monitoring helps you improve your health with easy to reach goals
- Downloadable companion app for your iPhone® or Android™ smartphone
- Universal armband fits most smartphones
- Package includes: Bluetooth® Sport earphones, Bluetooth® fitness tracker with two fitness bands in different colors, and an armband smartphone holster
- Sport Earphones power: Rechargeable battery (200 mAh), USB charge
- Fitness Tracker power: Rechargeable battery (100 mAh), USB charge

**NE-934 DJZ ULTRA PLUS Headphones + Earphones Combo**

- Pro-style closed back headphones with large 40mm drivers
- Deep bass profile
- Single-sided cord cable stays out of the way and minimizes tangles
- Isolation stereo earphones come with a case and extra tips to ensure a good fit
- 3.5mm gold-plated stereo plug
- Cord length: Headphones: 3.94 ft. Earphones: 3.94 ft.
- Accessories included: Earphone case, extra earphone tips
- Available colors in White, Blue, Red

**NE-946 Three-in-One Bluetooth® Fitness Combo**

- Three-in-one fitness combo includes a pair of wireless Bluetooth® Sport earphones, a Bluetooth® fitness tracker, and an armband for your Bluetooth® enabled smartphone
- The Bluetooth® Sport earphones are designed with in-ear clips for a secure fit, flat cabling, and include a microphone for hands-free calling and convenient volume controls
- Rechargeable battery provides up to 4 hours of play time
- Step, calorie, and sleep monitoring helps you improve your health with easy to reach goals
- Downloadable companion app for your iPhone® or Android™ smartphone
- Universal armband fits most smartphones
- Package includes: Bluetooth® Sport earphones, Bluetooth® fitness tracker with two fitness bands in different colors, and an armband smartphone holster
- Sport Earphones power: Rechargeable battery (200 mAh), USB charge
- Fitness Tracker power: Rechargeable battery (100 mAh), USB charge

**NE-934 DJZ ULTRA PLUS Headphones + Earphones Combo**

- Pro-style closed back headphones with large 40mm drivers
- Deep bass profile
- Single-sided cord cable stays out of the way and minimizes tangles
- Isolation stereo earphones come with a case and extra tips to ensure a good fit
- 3.5mm gold-plated stereo plug
- Cord length: Headphones: 3.94 ft. Earphones: 3.94 ft.
- Accessories included: Earphone case, extra earphone tips
- Available colors in White, Blue, Red
NAM-980
Professional Microphone
- Stylish, super lightweight design
- Detachable cannon-type connector
- 16.5 ft. long cord
- Gold-plated 6.3mm plug (convertible to 3.5mm with included adapter)
- Accessories included: Microphone cord (XLR to 6.3mm plug), 3.5mm plug adapter

NAM-982
Dynamic Wireless Professional Microphone
- High-power magnet for great performance
- Wireless receiver for enhanced mobility
- Optional corded operation with included 16.5 ft. long cord
- Gold-plated 6.3mm plug (convertible to 3.5mm with included adapter)
- Power: 1 x AA battery (wireless receiver), 1 x AA battery (wireless microphone)
- Accessories included: Wireless antenna, wireless receiver with 6.3mm plug, 3.5mm plug adapter, microphone cord (XLR to 6.3mm plug)

NAM-984
Professional Dual Wireless Microphone Kit
- Wireless microphones with transmitter unit provides enhanced mobility
- Two professional grade microphones
- Ideal for meetings, events and karaoke
- Power: AC 110V (wireless transmitter); 1 x 9V battery (wireless microphone)
- Accessories included: Wireless transmitter, 6.3mm audio connection cable

NE-922A
Professional 5-In-1 Wireless Headphone System
- Five functions in one: wireless headphones, wired headphones, headset, remote monitor, and FM radio
- Closed, over-ear design lets you concentrate on your music
- Transmitter has a built-in microphone that allows use as a remote monitor station
- Built-in FM tuner lets you listen to radio broadcasts
- Single-sided cord minimizes tangling
- 3.5mm stereo plug
- Headphones require 2 x AAA batteries (batteries not included)
- Power: Transmitter requires AC 120V adapter or 2 x AAA batteries;
- Accessories included: AC power adapter, transmitter, headphone cord, RCA to 3.5mm stereo adapter, 3.5mm AUX cable
- Adapter Included

Plug Combo Headphones & Earphones Microphones
Adapter Included
**Wireless Adapters with Bluetooth®**

**NAB-4000**

**Wireless Audio Adapter with Bluetooth® for iPod® and iPhone® Dock Connectors**
- An adapter that adds wireless Bluetooth® technology to 30-pin docks made for iPod® and iPhone®
- Connect your modern smartphone, tablet, or other Bluetooth® enabled device with old speaker docks and other accessories made for iPod®/iPhone®
- Bluetooth® v3.0 EDR with A2DP
- Blue pairing LED indicator
- Automatic detection of 5V power supply

**NAB-4001**

**Wireless Audio Adapter with Bluetooth® for AUX Input Connectors**
- An adapter that adds wireless Bluetooth® technology to any device with an AUX input connector
- Connect your modern smartphone, tablet, or other Bluetooth® enabled device with 3.5mm audio input jack
- Bluetooth® v3.0 EDR with A2DP
- Charges over micro USB
- Power: Built-in rechargeable battery (180mAh) provides up to 6 hours of play time
- Accessories included: Micro USB cable, 3.5mm AUX cable

**NAB-4002**

**Wireless Audio Adapter with Bluetooth® for iPod® and iPhone® Dock and AUX Input Connectors**
- An adapter that adds wireless Bluetooth® technology to both 30-pin docks made for iPod® and iPhone® and any device with an AUX input connector
- Connect your modern smartphone, tablet, or other Bluetooth® enabled device with old speaker docks and other accessories made for iPod®/iPhone®
- Connect your modern smartphone, tablet, or other Bluetooth® enabled device to any 3.5mm audio input jack
- Bluetooth® v3.0 EDR with A2DP
- Charges over micro USB
- Power: Built-in rechargeable battery (180mAh) provides up to 6 hours of play time
- Accessories included: Micro USB cable, 3.5mm AUX cable

**NAB-4003**

**Wireless Audio Adapter with Bluetooth® for USB Connectors**
- An adapter that adds wireless Bluetooth® technology to devices with a USB audio connector
- Connect your modern smartphone, tablet, or other Bluetooth® enabled device with devices that can play audio from USB
- Bluetooth® technology supports high-fidelity audio and A2DP for stereo music streaming
- Simply plug-and-play operation with no need for drivers or other software

**NAB-4004**

**Wireless Audio Adapter with Bluetooth® for Android® Devices**
- An adapter that adds wireless Bluetooth® technology to Android® devices
- Connect your modern smartphone, tablet, or other Bluetooth® enabled device with Android® devices
- Bluetooth® v3.0 EDR with A2DP
- Charges over micro USB
- Power: Built-in rechargeable battery (180mAh) provides up to 6 hours of play time
- Accessories included: Micro USB cable, 3.5mm AUX cable
NA-3029
Wireless FM Transmitter for the Car with Built-in MP3 Player
• Digital FM transmitter for your car that can play MP3s from USB and SD memory cards
• Charge and play music at the same time with the USB connection
• AUX input connects any music player with a 3.5 mm headphone jack
• Transmits over 206 FM frequencies so you can find one that works for you
• Power: DC 12-24V car/boat adapter
• Accessories included: Remote control, 3.5mm AUX cable, fuse

NA-3032
Universal FM transmitter Car Adapter & MP3 Player with Bluetooth®
• Connects your smartphone or MP3 player wirelessly to your old car stereo
• Stream music wirelessly to your car stereo over FM radio frequencies
• Connect your smartphone or MP3 player wirelessly with Bluetooth® or with its headphone jack
• Bluetooth® v2.1 supports A2DP and Hands-Free functions
• Charge your phone with USB and play music at the same time
• Built-in MP3 player uses USB or MicroSD memory cards (32 GB max)
• Digital display with 206 selectable FM frequencies to minimize interference
• Power: DC 12-24V car/boat adapter
• Accessories included: Remote control

NA-3033
Bluetooth® FM Transmitter
• Built-in Bluetooth 4.2 functionality allows you to easily stream all your favorite music from external devices
• Hands-free functionality for added convenience and safety while driving
• Easy-to-read Digital LED screen
• Built-in wireless FM transmitters are capable of getting 206 channels on a frequency from 87.5~108MHz
• USB port, Micro SD card slot, and Aux in port allow for an easy manual connection to media devices
• Fully adjustable arm offers multiple viewing angles
• Wireless full-function remote control
• Universally compatible in vehicle cigarette lighter receptacles (DC 12–24 V)

NA-3034
Front and Back Seat Car Charger
• 4 USB ports offers the ability to fully charge a full car of passengers
• 6-foot cable length allows backseat passengers to comfortably access their devices while charging without unwanted inconvenience
• High-power output gives fast-charging capabilities in a small, portable frame
• Clips easily to the seat, which helps cut down on cable clutter
• Made of sturdy ABS material, ensuring a long usage lifespan
NA-400
Universal Mobile Phone Magnetic Air Vent Car Mount
- Powerful magnetic cell phone mount air vent mount
- Low profile mount that works with most car air vents
- Compatible with most cell phones and GPS devices
- 360° adjustable angle to conveniently view your device
- Installs in seconds, no tools required
- Accessories Included: Set of circular (with adhesive) and rectangular metal plates

NA-401
Universal Mobile Phone Magnetic Car Mount
- Suction cup that mounts to your car’s windshield, dashboard and most smooth surfaces
- Fully adjustable to allow for optimal 360° viewing conditions
- Installs in seconds, no tools required.
- Accessories Included: Set of circular (with adhesive) and rectangular metal plates

NA-402
Universal Mobile Phone Car Mount
- Suction cup that mounts to your car’s windshield, dashboard and most smooth surfaces
- Fully adjustable to allow for optimal 360° viewing conditions
- Quick release button lets you grab your phone and go
- Holds devices up to 3.1” in width and 6” in height
- Installs in seconds, no tools required
- Accessories Included: Cell phone holder and mounting bracket

NA-403
Universal Mobile Phone Car Mount
- Suction cup that mounts to your car’s windshield, dashboard and most smooth surfaces
- Fully adjustable side grips and legs to fit most mobile phones
- Quick release button lets you grab your phone and go
- Adjustable 360° rotation for easy viewing
- Flexible gooseneck design
- Holds devices up to 3.1” in width and 6” in height
- Installs in seconds, no tools required
- Accessories Included: Cell phone holder and mounting bracket
NA-800
5 Watt 1 Amp Dual USB Car Charger
- Features 5W (1A) Dual USB ports
- Smart IC chip technology prevents your device from overcharging, overheating and short circuiting
- Blue LED indicator light
- Available colors in Black/White, White/Gray
- Input: DC 12~24V
- Output: DC 5V/5W/1A (Shared)

NA-801
10 Watt 2.1 Amp Dual USB Car Charger
- Features 10W (2.1A) Dual USB ports
- Smart IC chip technology prevents your device from overcharging, overheating and short circuiting
- Available colors in Black/White, Gray/White
- Input: DC 12~24V
- Output: DC 5V/10W/2.1A (Shared)

NA-802
5 Watt 1 Amp Dual USB Charger
- Travel size charging for 2 devices
- Smart IC chip technology prevents your device from overcharging, overheating and short circuiting
- Available colors in Black/Gray, Black/White
- Input: DC 12~24V
- Output: DC 5V/5W/1A (Shared)

NA-803
10 Watt 2.1 Amp Dual USB Charger
- Travel size charging for 2 devices
- Smart IC chip technology prevents your device from overcharging, overheating and short circuiting
- Available colors in Black/White, Black/Grey
- Input: DC 12~24V
- Output: DC 5V/10W/2.1A (Shared)
Lifestyle

NA-860 4-in-1 Travel Charging Combo Pack
• 3.4A Dual-USB Fast Car Charger
• 6-Foot Braided Micro USB Cable
• 6-Foot Braided Type-C Cable
• Compatible with Android™ devices

NA-861 3-in-1 Travel Charging Combo Pack
• 3.4A Dual-USB Fast Car Charger
• Magnetic Air Vent Mount
• 6-Foot Lighting iPhone Cable
• Compatible with iPod®, iPhone®, and iPad®

NA-862 5-in-1 Travel Charging Combo Pack
• 3.4A Dual-USB Fast Wall Charger
• 3.4A Dual-USB Fast Car Charger
• 6-Foot Braided Micro USB Cable
• 6-Foot Braided Type-C Cable
• 10000mAh Power Bank
• Compatible with Android™ devices

NA-863 4-in-1 Travel Charging Combo Pack
• 3.4A Dual-USB Fast Wall Charger
• 3.4A Dual-USB Fast Car Charger
• 10000mAh Power Bank
• 6-Foot Lighting Cable
• Compatible with iPod®, iPhone®, and iPad®

NA-864 5-in-1 Travel Charging Combo Pack
• 3.4A Dual-USB Fast Wall Charger
• 10W Wireless Fast Charger
• 6-Foot Braided Micro USB Cable
• 6-Foot Braided Type-C Cable
• 3.4A Dual-USB Fast Car Charger
• Compatible with Android™ devices

NA-865 4-in-1 Travel Charging Combo Pack
• 3.4A Dual-USB Fast Wall Charger
• 10W Wireless Fast Charger
• 3.4A Dual-USB Fast Car Charger
• 6-Foot Lightning Cable
• Compatible with iPod®, iPhone®, and iPad®

NA-866 4-in-1 Travel Charging Combo Pack
• 3.4A Dual-USB Fast Wall Charger
• 10W Wireless Fast Charger
• 3.4A Dual-USB Fast Car Charger
• 6-Foot Lightning Cable
• Compatible with iPod®, iPhone®, and iPad®

NA-1000 LED Lamp with Wireless Charging
• 10W Qi wireless charging capabilities will have your devices charged in no time
• No hassling with wires, simply place your device on the stand and enjoy the fast-charging functionality
• Foldable design makes it ideal for traveling, keeping needed space to a minimum
• Doubles as an LED lamp
• Easy-to-use touch switch makes a user-friendly experience when using the lamp

Charging Combo Packs

Available in PDQ Trays on special order
Lifestyle

NA-4010
BEACON Bluetooth® Tracking Tag
• A small tracking tag that can help you keep track of your keys, wallet, and anything else important.
• Lasts up to 6 months with a replaceable coin battery (CR2032)
• Tracking app works with iPhone® and Android™ smartphones
• Uses wireless Bluetooth® v4.0 low energy technology
• Selectable alert ranges: Near (~15 feet), Medium (~30 feet), Far (~60 feet with no barriers)
• Requires Android™ OS 5.0 or later and a phone with Bluetooth® v4.0

Model
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NA-4010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Companion App</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Companion App OS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VR Glasses

NA-4011
HOLOVUE VR Glasses
• Virtual reality system designed to work with smartphone VR apps
• Lose yourself in immersive 360 degree environments, videos, games, and more when you download VR-ready apps
• Works with iPhone® and Android™
• Generous padding reduces fatigue during wear
• Adjustable diopter compensates for near-sighted vision

Model
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NA-4011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OS/Platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Feature 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Feature 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NA-4012
HOLOVUE VR Glasses with Bluetooth® Controller
• Virtual reality system designed to work with smartphone VR apps
• Lose yourself in immersive 360 degree environments, videos, games, and more when you download VR-ready apps
• Works with iPhone® and Android™
• Adjustable diopter compensates for near-sighted vision
• Generous padding reduces fatigue during wear
• Includes wireless Bluetooth® controller for use with games and more

Model
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NA-4012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OS/Platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Feature 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Feature 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NA-11
Selfie Stick
• Get creative! Easy to use remote for your smartphone lets you take fun photos of you and your friends and family
• Innovative mount secures most smartphone sizes
• Telescopic handle with remote shutter button extends from 9 to 40 inches
• Remote shutter connects to your smartphone’s 3.5mm headphone jack
• No batteries or apps required
• Works with compatible Android™ smartphones, iPhone®, and iPod® touch with camera

Selfie Stick button
NA-4013 HOLOVUE VR Glasses with Built-in Headphones
- Virtual reality system designed to work with smartphone VR apps
- Lose yourself in immersive 360 degree environments, videos, games, and more when you download VR-ready apps
- Works with iPhone® and Android™
- Built-in headphones eliminate the need for extra cords that get in the way
- Easy-to-access buttons to control your smartphone
- Generous padding reduces fatigue during wear
- Adjustable diopter compensates for near-sighted vision

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Optical Adjustments</th>
<th>Smartphone Compatibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diopter adjustment (up to 600 degrees)</td>
<td>iPhone® or Android™ OS smartphone with a 4-6 inch screen; max phone size 6.30 x 3.35 inches (H x W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpupilary Distance (IPD) adjustment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headphones</td>
<td>Type: Stereo, supra-aural (on ear)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input</td>
<td>Built-in microphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>15.70 oz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAP-10 CANTEEN MINI Portable Power Pack
- Portable battery pack provides 2000 mAh of power when you need it most
- Convenient carabiner clip makes it easy to have power with you always
- USB port provides DC 5V / 0.8A power for your devices
- Recharge the battery pack with the included micro USB cable

NAP-20 CANTEEN 4000 Portable Power Pack
- Portable battery pack provides 4000 mAh of power when you need it most
- Slim design makes it easy to keep power with you always
- USB port provides DC 5V / 1.0A power for your devices
- Four-stage battery status indicator
- Handy built-in LED flashlight
- Recharge the battery pack with the included micro USB cable

2000 mAh
4000 mAh

1 USB PORT
Flashlight
NAP-30
CANTEEN 6000 Portable Power Pack
• Portable battery pack provides 6000 mAh of power when you need it most
• Slim design makes it easy to keep power with you always
• Charge 2 USB devices at once (DC 5V / 1.0A)
• Four-stage battery status indicator
• Handy built-in LED flashlight
• Recharge the battery pack with the included micro USB cable

NAP-40
CANTEEN 10000 Portable Power Pack
• High-capacity portable battery pack provides 10000 mAh of power when you need it most
• Slim design makes it easy to keep power with you always
• Charge 3 USB devices at once (DC 5V / 1.0A)
• Four-stage battery status indicator
• Handy built-in LED flashlight
• Recharge the battery pack with the included micro USB cable

NAP-50
Qi Wireless and USB Power Bank
• Qi functionality lets you wirelessly charge your devices
• Charge multiple devices at once thanks to the dual-USB ports
• Compact design allows for added portability, ensuring you’re always prepared
• USB compatible with Android™, iPhone®, and iPod®
• Provides 10000 mAh of power when you need it most
• Easy-to-read status screen offers optimal convenience

NAP-51
Qi Wireless and USB Power Bank
• Qi functionality lets you wirelessly charge your devices
• Charge multiple devices at once thanks to the dual-USB ports
• Compact design allows for added portability, ensuring you’re always prepared
• USB compatible with Android™, iPhone®, and iPod®
• Wireless 5W and dual-USB 5V power output keeps your devices up and running with ease
• High-density, li-polymer battery cells ensure a longer lifespan
• Provides 10000 mAh of power when you need it most

Wireless charge all of your Qi-enabled devices

Wirelessly charge all of your Qi-enabled devices
Wireless Qi Charging

NAP-52
Qi Wireless and USB Charger with Bluetooth® Speaker
-Qi functionality lets you wirelessly charge your devices for optimal convenience
-Manually connect your device via the USB port for additional charging options
-Bluetooth speaker allows you to wirelessly connect external media devices and stream music in high-quality audio
-Compact design allows for added portability, ensuring you can carry it with you anywhere
-Wireless 5W and USB 5V power output keeps your devices up and running with ease

Wirelessly listen to all your favorite music in high-quality audio

NAP-7000
7-Port USB Fast Charging Station
-Charge multiple devices at once, making it perfect for families, office settings, or public occasions
-Rubber base of the docking station provides a good grip that prevents cellphones from slipping out
-Smart IC technology allows the unit to automatically identify your devices and distribute the safest current at the fastest possible speed
-With a max total output of 10W for wireless charging, the fast-charging capabilities will have all of your devices running at full strength in no time
-Built for optimal convenience and safety, this unit prevents over-current and overload
-Compatible with most 5V USB-charged devices

NAP-5000
5-in-1 Wireless Fast-Charging Station with Qi Charge Pad & 4 USB Ports
-Qi functionality lets you wirelessly charge your devices
-Charge multiple devices at once, making it perfect for families, office settings, or public occasions
-Rubber base of the docking station provides a good grip that prevents cellphones from slipping out
-Smart IC technology allows the unit to automatically identify your devices and distribute the safest current at the fastest possible speed
-With a max total output of 10W for wireless charging, the fast-charging capabilities will have all of your devices running at full strength in no time
-Compatible with most 5V USB-charged and Qi-enabled devices
NAC-200-6F
6 Ft. Tangle-Free Auxiliary Cable
• 3.5mm Slim, Flexible, and tangle-free AUX cable
• Connect an iPod®, iPhone®, iPad®, mobile phone, or MP3 player to car audio, portable speakers, home theater systems, or computers
• TPE coated round cable with brushed aluminum housing offers a durable design to provide a smooth, snug and secure connection
• Gold-plated plugs offer high-quality audio and optimal signal transfer
• Available colors in Gun Metal and Silver

NAC-201-6F
6 Ft. 2-Tone Braided Auxiliary Cable
• 3.5mm Slim, Flexible, and tangle-free AUX cable
• Connect an iPod®, iPhone®, iPad®, mobile phone, or MP3 player to car audio, portable speakers, home theater systems, or computers
• 2-tone braided round cable with brushed aluminum housing offers a durable design to provide a smooth, snug and secure connection
• Gold-plated plugs offer high-quality audio and optimal signal transfer
• Available colors in Gun Metal and Silver

NAC-300-3F
3 Ft. Fast Charge and Sync Round Micro USB Cable
• Fast Charge and Sync your compatible USB devices (Fast charge adapter required, not included)
• TPE coated round cable with brushed aluminum housing offers a durable design to provide a smooth, snug and secure connection
• Sync and charge simultaneously using your computer or laptop with USB PowerShare feature
• Features a USB Type A connected on one end and a micro USB Type B connector on the other
• Available colors in Black and White

NAC-300-6F
6 Ft. Fast Charge and Sync Round Micro USB Cable
• Same as NAC-300-3F but in 6 ft.

NAC-300-3F
3 Ft. Fast Charge and Sync Round Micro USB Cable
• Fast Charge and Sync your compatible USB devices (Fast charge adapter required, not included)
• TPE coated round cable with brushed aluminum housing offers a durable design to provide a smooth, snug and secure connection
• Sync and charge simultaneously using your computer or laptop with USB PowerShare feature
• Features a USB Type A connected on one end and a micro USB Type B connector on the other
• Available colors in Black and White

NAC-301-3F
3 Ft. Fast Charge and Sync 2-Tone Braided Micro USB Cable
• Fast Charge and Sync your compatible USB devices (Fast charge adapter required, not included)
• 2-tone braided round cable with brushed aluminum housing offers a durable design to provide a smooth, snug and secure connection
• Sync and charge simultaneously using your computer or laptop with USB PowerShare feature
• Features a USB Type A connected on one end and a micro USB Type B connector on the other
• Available colors in Silver and Black

NAC-301-6F
6 Ft. Fast Charge and Sync 2-Tone Braided Micro USB Cable
• Same as NAC-301-3F but in 6 ft.

NAC-301-6F
6 Ft. Fast Charge and Sync 2-Tone Braided Micro USB Cable
• Same as NAC-301-3F but in 6 ft.
USB Charge & Sync Cables

NAC-400-3F
3 Ft. Fast Charge and Sync Round Type-C USB Cable
• Fast Charge and Sync your compatible USB devices (Fast charge adapter required, not included)
• A TPE coated round cable with brushed aluminum housing offers a durable design to provide a smooth, snug and secure connection
• Sync and charge simultaneously using your computer or laptop with USB PowerShare feature
• Features a USB Type A connected on one end and a USB Type C connector on the other
• Available colors in Black and White

NAC-400-6F
6 Ft. Fast Charge and Sync Round Type-C USB Cable
• Same as NAC-400-3F but in 6 ft.

NAC-401-3F
3 Ft. Fast Charge and Sync 2-Tone Braided Type-C USB Cable
• Fast Charge and Sync your compatible USB devices (Fast charge adapter required, not included)
• A 2-Tone braided round cable with brushed aluminum housing offers a durable design to provide a smooth, snug and secure connection
• Sync and charge simultaneously using your computer or laptop with USB PowerShare feature
• Features a USB Type A connected on one end and a USB Type C connector on the other
• Available colors in Black and Silver

NAC-401-6F
6 Ft. Fast Charge and Sync 2-Tone Braided Type-C USB Cable
• Same as NAC-401-3F but in 6 ft.

NAC-500-3F
3 Ft. Lightning Charge and Sync Cable
• Charge and Sync your compatible Apple® iPhone®, iPad® and iPod® models with a Certified Lightning connector (Charge adapter required, not included)
• A TPE coated round cable with brushed aluminum housing offers a durable design to provide a smooth, snug and secure connection
• Sync and charge simultaneously using your computer or laptop with USB PowerShare feature
• Features a USB Type A connected on one end and a lightning connector on the other
• Available colors in Gun Metal and Rose Gold

NAC-500-6F
6 Ft. Lightning Charge and Sync Cable
• Same as NAC-500-3F but in 6 ft.

NAC-501-3F
3 Ft. Lightning Charge and Sync 2-Tone Braided Cable
• Charge and Sync your compatible Apple® iPhone®, iPad® and iPod® models with a Certified Lightning connector (Charge adapter required, not included)
• A 2-Tone braided round cable with brushed aluminum housing offers a durable design to provide a smooth, snug and secure connection
• Sync and charge simultaneously using your computer or laptop with USB PowerShare feature
• Features a USB Type A connected on one end and a lightning connector on the other
• Available colors in Gun Metal and Rose Gold

NAC-501-6F
6 Ft. Lightning Charge and Sync 2-Tone Braided Cable
• Same as NAC-501-3F but in 6 ft.
NAC-212
12 FT HDMI 1.4v Cable with Ethernet
• A reliable HDMI cable that is compatible with almost all AV devices
• Meets HDMI 1.4 specifications, including 3D and 4K support
• The perfect complement for HDTVs, game consoles, and 3D systems
• 24-karat gold plated connectors provide optimum signal transfer
• Woven PVC insulation cover for strong, long-lasting, and durable protection
• Radio frequency and electromagnetic interference protection with foil shielding technology
• Copper conductive layer prevents signal degradation
• Package type: clamshell

NAA-309
Digital Antenna for HDTV and ATSC Television
• Amplified HDTV Digital Antenna Suitable for receiving digital ATSC TV signals on your HDTV
• Slim modern design
• Frequency compatibility: UHF/VHF/FM
• Frequency range: VHF 40-230MHz; UHF 470-862MHz
• Wall mountable

NAA-306
Ultra-Thin Flat Panel Style High Powered Antenna Suitable For HDTV and ATSC Digital Television
• Ultra-thin flat panel style
• Suitable for receiving digital ATSC TV signals on your HDTV
• Adjustable stand included
• Frequency compatibility: UHF/VHF
• Frequency range: VHF 40-230MHz; UHF 470-862MHz

NAA-308
High Powered Amplified Antenna Suitable For HDTV and ATSC Digital Television
• Amplified HDTV digital antenna
• Suitable for receiving digital ATSC TV signals on your HDTV
• Tuning control knob
• Tilt adjustment
• Frequency compatibility: UHF/VHF/FM
• Frequency range: VHF 40-230MHz; UHF 470-862MHz
Antennas

NAA-305
Flat Panel Style High Powered Amplified Antenna Suitable For HDTV and ATSC Digital Television with Car Cord
• Amplified HDTV digital antenna that includes a DC power adapter for your car
• Suitable for receiving ATSC TV signals on your HDTV
• Frequency compatibility: UHF/VHF/FM
• Frequency range: VHF 40-230MHz; UHF 470-862MHz
• 2-way Power: AC 120V adapter & DC 12V car cord
• Accessories included: stand, AC power adapter, DC car adapter, coaxial cable

NAA-350
High Powered Amplified Motorized Outdoor Antenna Suitable For HDTV and ATSC Digital Television
• Amplified HDTV digital antenna for outdoor installation with a slim & modern profile
• Motorized antenna rotates 360 degrees
• Large size improves reception, picture and sound quality
• Frequency compatibility: UHF/VHF/FM
• Frequency range: VHF 40-230MHz; UHF 470-862MHz
• Power: AC 120V adapter
• Accessories included: Wireless remote control, easy-installation bracket, 50 feet coaxial cable

NAA-351
High Powered Amplified Motorized Outdoor Antenna Suitable For HDTV and ATSC Digital Television
• Amplified HDTV digital antenna for outdoor installation with a slim & modern profile
• Motorized antenna rotates 360 degrees
• Large size improves reception, picture and sound quality
• Frequency compatibility: UHF/VHF/FM
• Frequency range: VHF 40-230MHz; UHF 470-862MHz
• Power: AC 120V adapter
• Accessories included: Wireless remote control, easy-installation bracket, 50 feet coaxial cable

Car Electronics
Enjoy the latest in car entertainment with Naxa Electronics. Stop compromising and upgrade your car with wireless Bluetooth® Head units & Dash Cams. Naxa models come in a range of installation options.

Start enjoying your ride again with Naxa!
### Car Audio

**NCA-614**
- In-Dash AM/FM Radio/MP3 Player and Receiver with Bluetooth® and Detachable Faceplate
  - A wireless in-dash AM/FM Radio/MP3/USB/SD player and receiver with Bluetooth® and a detachable faceplate
  - Built-in amplifier delivers 28W max power over 4 channels
  - Plays digital MP3 and WMA audio from USB and SD/SDHC memory cards
  - USB port provides a quick and easy connection for MP3 players or USB flash drives
  - Connect wirelessly with Bluetooth® to smartphones, tablets, and MP3 players, or connect with AUX input to any device with a 3.5mm headphone jack
  - AM/FM radio with digital preset tuning
  - Power: DC 12V, 10A
  - Accessories included: Remote control, Faceplate case, Installation kit

**NCA-613**
- In-Dash AM/FM Radio/MP3/CD Player and Receiver with Bluetooth® and Detachable Faceplate
  - A wireless in-dash AM/FM Radio/MP3/CD/USB/SD player and receiver with Bluetooth® and a detachable faceplate
  - Built-in amplifier delivers 25W max power over 4 channels
  - Plays digital MP3 and WMA audio from USB and SD/SDHC memory cards
  - USB port provides a quick and easy connection for MP3 players or USB flash drives
  - Connect wirelessly with Bluetooth® to smartphones, tablets, and MP3 players, or connect with AUX input to any device with a 3.5mm headphone jack
  - AM/FM radio with digital preset tuning
  - Power: DC 12V, 10A
  - Accessories included: Remote control, Faceplate case, Installation kit

---

### Car Audio at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>NCA-614</th>
<th>NCA-613</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Name</td>
<td>In-Dash AM/FM Radio/MP3 Player and Receiver with Bluetooth® and Detachable Faceplate</td>
<td>In-Dash MP3/CD Player and Receiver with Bluetooth® and Detachable Faceplate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation Options</td>
<td>In-Dash, Single DIN</td>
<td>In-Dash, Single DIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display Type</td>
<td>Detachable</td>
<td>Detachable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disc Support</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>CD, CD-R/RW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removable Memory Support</td>
<td>USB, SD</td>
<td>USB, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playable Media Formats</td>
<td>MP3, WMA</td>
<td>MP3, WMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Connectivity</td>
<td>Bluetooth®</td>
<td>Bluetooth®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input</td>
<td>3.5 mm AUX Audio</td>
<td>3.5 mm AUX Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output</td>
<td>RCA Stereo Audio</td>
<td>RCA Stereo Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Output (MAX)</td>
<td>4 x 7W</td>
<td>4 x 6.25W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Source</td>
<td>DC 14.4V</td>
<td>DC 14.4V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories Included</td>
<td>Remote Control, Faceplate Case, Installation Kit</td>
<td>Remote Control, Faceplate Case, Installation Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
NCV-6000
Portable HD Video Dash Cam
• 2.4 inch LCD Display
• 140 degree Wide-Angle lens
• Record up to 14 hours endless loop with MicroSD (Max. support 32GB - not included)
• Auto video and audio record when car starts up
• Built-in LED lights for improved night vision
• Supports HDMI HD video transmission, loop recording, anti-shake and motion detection (G-Sensor)
• Power: Built-in rechargeable battery (1,000 mAh), 12V
• Accessories included: Car charger, car mount, charging cable

NCV-6001
Portable HD Video Dash Cam
• 2.5 inch LCD Display
• 120 degree Wide-Angle lens with 270 degree swivel
• Record up to 14 hours endless loop with MicroSD (Max. support 32GB - not included)
• Auto video and audio record when car starts up
• Built-in LED lights for improved night vision
• Supports HDMI HD video transmission, loop recording, anti-shake and motion detection (G-Sensor)
• Power: Built-in rechargeable battery (1,000 mAh), 12V
• Accessories included: Car charger, car mount, rechargeable battery, charging cable